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Manehe$ter--A City of ViUage Charni

The Weather
Rain Umlght, possibly heavy at 

times late tonight and T^le8day. 
Continued cool, low ton i^ t near 
60 and high Tuesday In the 60s. 
Wednesday . . . fair and m ilder. .
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Nixon Summons
/

Security Council

Mayor Leads a Bike Ride
Mayor John Thompson seemed to enjoy his centrist role as he prepared to lead 
Sunday’s 15-mile bicycle ride iJirousrh Manchester. The scenic ride, sponsored by 
iJie Manchester Conserva.tion Commission and the Hartford Area Coimcil of 
i^ erican  Youth Hostel, marked the windup o f Bikecology Week. A  film shown 
in the Senior Citizens Center, followed the ride. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Skyjacker Sought 
In Jungle Peaks

By THB ASSOCIATED PRESS
Honduran army troops combed a heavily forested 

mountain region for a man who parachuted from an 
Eastern Airlines jet with 8308,000 ransom in one of two 
marathon weekend plane hijackings.

In the second Incident,

Mail Caught 
At Hospital 

After Holdup

a
young Vietnam war protester 
commandeered a  Western A ir
lines Jet over Utah and even- 
tuaUy ordered It to CUba. He 
promised to sneak back Into the 
country and do It again.

IBoth planes were taken over 
EMday. iH w Siastem hijacker 
balled out over Honduras Satur 
day morning and a  tew hours 
latar . Em  Waotanr^ airliner 
touched down ln"Havana.

Both hijackings appeared po
litically motivated. Eastern 
crew  mem bers said the man 
told them . he didn’t want the

H A im O ^  A S3-
yaaiMild HutfCcd man was ar- 
rfcated outside the padlattlca 
ward od St. BYanda Hospital, 
where hla daughter was a 
patient, and charged with bold-
S L iit t c u tB s S t  be used by a  foreign

*®*** "̂' '• A note given to the Western
Police charged N od Bralth- crew  said "several heavily 

walte with the 13,386.60 robbery armed members of an anti-im- 
and said most ot the money periallst m ovem ent" were re- 
waa recovered when he was ar- sponslUe for the hijacking and 
rested. The sm all calibre pistol fram ed of further Incidents un- 
aUegedly used In the robbery ,,gg the war Is settled, 
was found during a search o f ,nie Eastern hijacker, who 
the hospital room o f his 2-year- not identified but was de- 
old daughter Deborah, poUce scribed as a  Vietnam veteran,

seized the 727 trljet over Penn- 
Nurses at the hospital report- sylvanla on the Allentown-to

ed that Braltliwalte visited his Miami flight, 
dsuighter earlier in the morning He pcuachuted frtmi 9,000 feet 
and left shortly before 9 sum., 2 1  hours later. He picked up the 
saying he was "going out for a  money and esc^[>e g w  at Dul- 
cup of coffee.”  les International Airport in

Police eald he walked a Mock Washington where he released 
down the street and arrived at the 48 passengers. He changed 
the CBT branch as It <^>ened. planes In New Orleans.

Bsuik officials ssdd a  man en- "He was cold and ruthless," 
tered the bank, puUed a pistol said W. L. Hendenshott, the 
and banded a woman teller a Eastern captain. "There was 
note reading, ‘ "n ils Is a stick- no doubt in my mind that. If we 
up. Hand over aU the flOO, 860, balked at Ms orders. he 
$30, and $6 bills.”  would’ve shot the crew  one by

The teller said the man kept one.”  
riwutlng, "G od damn it, I want The FBI Identified the West- 
the hundreds.”  em  MJacker as Michael Lynn

After getting the money he Hanstm, 21, a form er student at 
fled on foot with bai^  manager the University of Utah in Salt

(See Page ’Three) (See Page ’Ihree)

Pursuit 
Of The 
Lobster

PINE POINT, Maine (AP) — 
’Ihere are winter days wfam 
Buddy Sampson returns from 
bis lobster traps with nothing to 
riKNr^for, U s .day but oeeaa salt 
caked In the lines wound hls> 
eyes.

In those bad months when 
lobsterlng Is at its low ebb, 
when gourmets, are paying $8 a 
{date in restatirants aI<Mig the 
Immediate coast, Sampson is 
following the rare crustacean 
farther from  shore. Between 
Decem ber and April, when' the 
Atlantic is at its fiercest, hla 
trip lines are eight miles to 
sea. ■■ “v

"On a good April day I might 
get as many as 60 lobsters”  out 
of his 260-tn^ string, he said.

“ Other days I Just get icicles 
on my beard.”

Sampson, 84, who’s been a 
lobster- ftiherman on and off 
since he was 14, says his pro
fession is no short cut to riches 
despite the Inflationary indces 
lobsters were at in early April.

"F or a little while In April I 
was getting IB.60 a pound,”  he 
said. "That’s higher by a dollar 
than it’s  ever been.”

Maine lobsters had become 
so scarce by the first week of 
April that dealers were getting 
84 a pound for live lobster re
tail and 816 a pound for picked 
meat. By the end of the month, 
retail prices for live lobsters 
were down to about 82.60 a 
pound.

For the lobster fisherman the 

(See Page Nine)

Rescue Hope Dims 
For Idaho Miners

KELLOGG, Idaho (A P )—^Hopes for the rescue of 58 
ininers trapp^ in the Sunshine Mine were dimmed today 
by the apparent resurgence o f an underground fire that 
already has claimed the lives of 35 men. 

mine

3 Firemen 
K iU edln  
Newark

Marvin Chase, mine man
ager, said increased heat and 
smoke have caused rescue 
crews to abandon temporarily 
their work at the 8,700 foot lev
el of the mile-deep mine. Res
cue crews had hoped to reach a 
hoist in the shaft that would al
low them to descend to lower 
levels where it is believed the 
m iner, could be trapped. NEWARK, N..I. (AP) -

"W e still- have a  chance to Three firem en died Sunday 
get the hdtot gotag and w e Mol njghlt in Uie coUapMSi o f an 
have a  chapce of getting survi- abeuidoned building that author- 
vors out, but I  can’t say I ’m as m es say was deliberately set 
optimistic as I  was before,”  ablaze by two teen-agers, 
said Chase during a morning Three other firemen, In-
brieflng. eluding a brother to one o f the

Meanwhile a second rescue victim s, were injured in the 
effort being carried out My the worst tragedy In the history of 
U.S. Bureau of M nee also was tbe Newark Fire Department, 
delayed. Bureau crews had to tb e  dead and injtured were 
delay efforts to lower a rescue P®rt erf a seven-man squad that 
capsule down a small air shaft had entered the building. ’Ihe 
When a oompressor necessary walls suddenly gave way. pltch- 
to the operation proved too hig the firemen Into the base- 
large to fit Into the working ment beneath mounds of de
area. O fficials said another brls.
compressor was being pressed “ I heard the building going. 
Into service and they believe and tried to run out," said 
the capsule can be lowered lat- Fireman Robert Wiggens, who 
er In the day. managed to crawl out unin

jured shortly after the collapse. 
Chase -aid Sunday the power remained

outage and an exhaust fan mal- for up to 90 minutes, as
function which allowed some firem en and
buildup of fumes near the shaft of police and rescue
ended hope of progress before ,^{,i.j{ers struggled In a driving 
today. j . ^  (q jjgg ujg men.

■"This Is a pretty comirficated Firemen dug at the rubble
process,”  Chase said. "W e with picks, shovels and their 
can’t afford to Jeopardize any- bare hands before heavier 
thing now.”  equipment arrived.

Outside the mine, famiUes of KlUed were C^pts, Victor
the missing continued their vig
il Into the sixth day, hMdlng on 
to a weakening thread of hope 
that the men still are alive.

“ We honestly feel we have a 
good chance and that things 
are getting better,”  said Chase. 
“ There’s stir and water down

(See Page Three)

(See Page Three)

WASHmOTON (AP) — As 
the United States renewed air 
strikes on targets near Hanoi, 
President Nixon met for three 
hours today 'with his highest- 
level advisers to chart new 
Vietnam strategy.

The National Security Council 
meeting, the first in nearly two 
months and the longest In 
many months, ended without 
disclosure of what was dis
cussed.

White House spokesmen re
fused to discuss the agenda or 
sayiwhy the meeting was called 
on such an urgent basis. But it 
was clecurly possible new m ajor 
directitms in Vietnam military 
and diplomatic policy were in 
the making.

Asked whether the President 
would go on nationwide tele
vision and radio to disclose any 
new Vietnam steps, deputy 
press secretary Oerald L. War
ren replied, ’ "There are no 
plans that I know of.”  But War
ren would not flatly rule out the 
possibility.

After the meeting ended, 
Warren said it had been attend
ed by the statutory NSC mepi- 
bers—^Vlce President Spiro T. 
Agnew, Secretary of State Wil
liam P. Rogers, Secretary of 
Defense Melvin R. Lctird, Oen. 
George Lincoln of the Office of 
Em ergency Preparedness—and 
by four other officials: presi
dential adviser Henry Kissin
ger, Adm. Thomas H. Moorer, 
head of the Joint d ilefa  of 
S t a f f  ; Central Intelligence 
A g e n c y  Director Richard 
Helms and Secretary of th e . 
’Treasury John B. Connally.

Even as the sessiem was un
der way, the U.S. command In 
Saigem announced that U.S. 
warplanes had returned to the 
Hanoi area for the first time in 
three weeks and had bombed 
storage depots, barracks and 
training facilities supporting 
the North Vietnamese Invasion 
of the South.

The White House rafiiaed to
say whether Nixon had'peraon- 
aiUy ordered the renewed 
Haool-area raids, but American 
sources in Saigon said he bad.

The President’s Moscow sum
m it visit was perhaps swaying 
In the balance as he conferred 
In the Cabinet Room with his 
top advisers. Warren said, how
ever, that "plgns are proceed
ing" for the visit due to begin 
In two weeks.

The National Security Coun
cil meets Irregulariy and only 
when m ajor declslcns are In 
the making. Its staff Is headed 
by presidential adviser Henry 
A. Kissinger and < its members 
include the secretaries of State 
and Defense, the vice presi
dent, and the director of the 
Office of Em ergency Prepared
ness. ’The chairman <rf the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff and the director 
o f the Central Intelligence Agen
cy often sit in on NSC meetings, 
although they are not formal 
members.

Today’s meeting com es pre
cisely two weeks before Nixon 
Is scheduled to arrive in Mos
cow for the week of summit 
talks with Soviet leaders.

The President is knowii not to 
want to enter the talks in a po

sition of weakness on the Viet
nam question. But he also is 
described as wanting badly to 
sign with Soviet leaders an 
agreement limiting the two su
perpowers’ stockpiles of strate
gic weapons.

While officials at the White 
House, State Department and 
elsewhere have attempted to 
keep the Vietnam crisis sepa-

On Viet 
Policies

rate from  the Moscow summit, 
the two are obviously linked.

K i s s i n g e r ,  for example, 
Jalked extensively about Viet
nam when he met two weeks 
ago in Moscow with Soviet 
leader Leonid Brezhnev. Kissin
ger’s secret Moscow Journey 
was followed a week later by a 
quick, clandestine trip to Paris 
where he met with North Viet
namese negotiator Le Due Tho.

Two days after that the 
United States and South Viet
nam for the second time sus
pended the public peace talks. 
Nixon was described as an
noyed about the fruitless public 
sessions and he has appeared 
to attach more importance to 
the private diplomatic maneu
vering. But these private in
itiatives have been mostly 
cloaked in secrecy.

Another link between the So
viets and the Vietnam situation 
is the steady supply o f equip
ment that M oscow has sent to 
Hanoi.

When the Soviet Union said 
four of its sMps were damaged 
during U.S. bombing raids on 
Haiirfiong Harbor a month ago, 
Washington replied that luiy 
such damage was regrettaMe, 
If it in fact occurred. But the 
State Department added that 
"countries wMch supjriy offen
sive weapons equipment to the 
North Vietnamese and enaMe 
them to mount an invasion of 
South Vietnam share responsi
bility.”

Bombers Return 
To Red Capital 
In Talks Prelude
SAIGON (A P)— U.S. warplanes returned to the Hanoi 

area today for the first time in three weeks and bomb
ed storage depots, barracks and training facilities sup
porting the North Vietnamese invasion of South Viet
nam, the U.S. Command announced.

The Command eald waves of  — —  ----------------------- -
carrier-based Navy planes Mt cruisers bombarded enemy po- 
targets about 16 miles west of gitirns on tho coast 
Hanoi, and that all the Jets re- -pho command did not specify 
turned safely. the other areas, saying only

The Oommeuid made no men- they were in the demilitarized 
tlon of any enemy MIOs being zone and north of the zone, 
shot down, but.-'other sources Radio Hanoi diat
had repented earUer that sev- two American planes were shot 
oral were sighted and de- down South of Hanoi. Later, 
stroyed. however, it referred to planes it

The Command said only tac- claim ed were shot down Sun- 
tlcal figdtter-bombers took part day.
In the raids and that there were The U.S. Command said ,It 
no B62 strategic bombers used, had no losses to report In ralds 

It did not say how many either Sunday or todjiy over 
planes were Involved, but It North Vietnam.
was learned that at least two 
camriers Were in the Tonkin 
Gulf, with about 160 planes 
available.

The announcement of the at
tacks came as President Nixon 
met with his National Security 
Qouncil.

Sources said thq first raids on

HfSI

Enemy 
Loses MIGs

"Tactical strike a lr c ^ t  & t Hanoi area since April 16 
military targets which i^ lu ded  ordered by President Nix-
storage facilities, barracks and They were launched about 
training facilities,; which are jnijjmom lng, a few hours be- 
helplng to supppift the Ctommu- Nixon was to meet with
nlst Invasion across the DMZ,”  National Security Council In
the U.S. Ctommand said in a washlngtwi to discuss actions 
statement. DMZ means the de- y,j^j might slow tho 40-day-old 
mlUterized zone dividing North North Vietnamese offensive In 
and South Vietnam. South Vietnam and force Hanot

The command also reported enter Into meaningful peace 
that additional American bomb- negotiations, 
ers attacked military targets in ^he raids' April 16 hit fuel 
other areas of North Vletnaun
and 7th Fleet destroyers and (See Page ’Two)
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Humphrey the Favorite

West Virginia To Vote

a?

#-=■
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Sen. Hubert Humphrey, who 

lost a 1960 presidential Ud in 
the coal fieldp of West W gin la , 
is heavily favored to win Thea- 
day’s presidential primary 
there against Gov. George C. 
WaUace.

'Humirfirey faces an uphill 
battle in another primary in 
Nebraska Tuesday against Ben. 
George McGovern from  neigh
boring North Dakota.

W allace, fresh from  a com 
manding victory in North Caro
lina’s primary, gave no In
dication he Intends to campaign 
in W est Virginia.

W allace’s win over form er 
North Carolina Gov. Terry San
ford in Sanfwd’s own state also 
edged W allace a  U t closer to 
second place in national dele
gate strength for early ballot
ing at the Dem ocratic National 
Convention in July.

Though Sanford was 
In his own state a n d h i f i  In
dicated a loss would
knock him out gfj^Mtther cam 
paigning, he^^dld Sunday he’U 
remain a .

"Y es, I ’ll stay in,”  he said, 
with a prom ise to disclose fur
ther details of his campedgn 
within a few days.

Sanford, i»«sldent of Duke 
University, hoped to represent 
a liberal compromise candidate 
at thp convention In Miami 
Beach. Despite {dans to remain 
a candidate, Sanford’s defeat

c
ih ^ e s  it unlikely a  deadlocked 
cemvention wiU turn to him.

N ^  final vote totals In 
North Carolina were W allace 
401

Near final vote totals in 
North Carolina were W allace 
408,786; Sanford, 804,897; Rep. 
Shirley Chisholm, 61,359; Sen.

Edmund S. Muskie, 30,693; and 
Sen. Henry M. Jackson, 9,823. '

The vote for Mrs. Chisholm, 
a black New York congress- 
woman, marked her strongest 
showing so far in the pri
maries.

In the delegate count, up
dated tallies from  OMo and the 
resuite;' of six Democratic- 

-Sh^l^Labor conventions in 
Humphrey’s  home state of Min
nesota showed weekend gains 
by W allace and Humphrey. ’Ihe 
current count Is McGovern 
313.5, Humphjrey 288 and Wal
lace 210. W allace picked up 87 
in North Carolina and in Min
nesota Humplirey won 20 dele
gates, McGovern 11.

In Wdst Virginia, vriiere the 
late John F . Kennedy, knocked 
the form er vice president out of 
further consideraticxi in the 
1960 presidential race,* the Min
nesotan appeared in Huntington 
this weekend.

He said, "In  1960 you made a 
president. In 1972 you can 
make another president . . . .  ”

Humtriirey carried West Vlr-

(See Page Two)
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While the North Vietnamese offensive pushes on, 
life continues in Saigon. South Vietnamese military

police here round up draft dodgers and deserters 
in Lam Son Square during weekend. (AP photo)
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Public Records
Wurmaty Deeds

BriiUi L. and Patricia A. 
r Swanson to Michael Weitz, unit 
In the Northfield Qreen Con
dominium, conveyance tax $31.- 
00.

WilUam H. and Charlene K. 
Stout to Arthur A. Jr. and Bdr- 
bai|pL M. RuhlmaU, property at 
183 Irving St., conveyance tax 
$20.96.

Ralph W. Jr. and Patricia E. 
Trash to Henry Q. and Cath
erine M. Lerch, property at 
32 N. Elm St., conveyance tax 
$32.46.

Certificates Of Attachment
A. C. Employes Credit Union 

.against Ronald J. and Alice 
Mercer, $2,600, property on 
Summit St.

Karen W. and Stephen R. 
Pearl, $36,000, property on 
Gardner St.

Judgment Lien
George Vakalls et. al. against 

Thomas D. Colla, $7,771.91, 
property at 240-266 Broad St.
Release Of Federal Tax Lien
U.S. Government against R. 

Gideon Moore of 7 Tyler St., 
$815.67.
Certtftcate Of Condemnaeion
State of Connecticut, taking 

from Herman and Lillian B. 
Yules, property at 107 Steep’ 

, Hollow Lane.
Marriage Lloensea

James Daniel Yncera of Bol
ton and Shirley Gulda of 89 
Birch St., May 13, St. James 
Church. ,

Ste{dien Marshall Dodge of 
157 Vernon St. and Elizabeth 
Catherine MacDonald of Tol-

W est \^irginia 
Heads for Polls
(Oonttnued from Plage One)

ginla in 1968, whUe- WaUace 
potted less than 10 per cent of 
the vote as a third party csmdl- 
date in the general election.

Ihtcept to file for the election, 
Wallace has barely been seen 
by West Virginia primary vot
ers this year.

In Nebraska, M cGovem  is a 
heavy favorite in a state yrhere 
voter interests are much the 
same as in his native North Da
kota. Humphrey has acknowl
edged he faces an “ uphill 
fight.”

Both primaries in West V ir
ginia and Nebraska are 
straight p c ^ a r it y  contests, 
with delegates chosen separate
ly in convention, 36 In West \Or- 
glnia and 24 in Nebrasksu

Humphrey also spent part of 
the weekend campaigning in 
N e b r a s k a ,  along with 
McGovern and Mayor Sam 
Yorty of Los Angeles. In all 
there are 11 Democratic presi
dential candidates cn the Ne- 
b r a s k a ballot, but only 
McGovern and Humphrey are 
considered serious contenders.

land. May 20, South United 
Methodist Church.

William Brad Lofstrom of 67 
Wedgewood Dr. and Barbara 
Ann Zemke of 28 Wedgewood 
Dr., M ay 19, Church the As
sumption.

“TH E W AY  
I  HEARD IT”

hy John Gruber

FOR TN I Fim ST IN  CUSTOM MADES
D M PItllS^SU KO VEK - UPMOlSniT

quality ; service a dependability is my business

tt piMMB nw to ploaw you.
Dosigns with you in mind by a docorator who carts

CARPETING  .. ..WALL, DECOR .. . .DRAPBJRY RODS
WINDOW SHADES .................. FABRIC  B Y  THE YARD

POST RD. PLAZA, RT. 30 — 876-2996 — VERNON 
___________  C^>ep Hon. - Sat, 10 A M . tlU 6 P J C

SteMESTff
rrs tUAibUP

H X «  

TIME FOR 
THE FAMN.Y

The poor dogfgie has been negflected all 
w nter! How would you feel i f  you didn’t 
take a bath or brush your hair fo r 3 
months or more?

THINK AKOUT IT . . .
THEN CALL

SUDS & SCISSORS
FOB AN  APPO INTM ENT

875.7624
A LL  BBEEDS — A L L  faTwta 

POST RD. PLAZA — RT. 80 — VERNON 

Member Profesziatial Dog Groomers Ass’n

FUNERAL HOM E

142 East Center Street 
Telephone 646-5310

WILLIAM J. LENNON

DIRECTOR 

answers. . .

Any questions on funerals, customs,^ pro^ 
cedures, etc. Come in, phone or write for 
a dependable answer. No oblisfation, natur
ally.

Perhaps this question has been on your 
mind;

Q. We accepted the sugfgrestion o f friends 
and had an extremely low cost funeral 
service for one of our loved ones. When 
death occurred in that same family, 
‘they went all out’ . . ; Why do people 
suggest one thing for their friends—*nd 
then do something else for themselves?

A, We don’t know . . . We do know such 
decisions should always be made by the 
family . . .  It is not only their right, it 
is their sole responsibility.

The Hartford Symphony haz 
announced Its programz for 
next aeazota, together with the 
sololstz, for the regular seriea of 
ten subscription concerts. Inas
much a t you can save a  UtUe 
money by subecribliig to the 
series before June 1, you might 
like to know what you’ll get for 
your money so I'*U give you a 
rundofwn. ■

The series will (^>en October 4 
with Mlscha Dlchter, a  young 
pianist, making his debut here. 
He nrUl be heard In the Rach
maninoff Rhapaody on a Theme 
of Paganini, a work not as p<^ 
uiar as the Second Concerto, but 
a very enjoyable number never- 
Uieless.

The program wlU open with 
Beethoven's Overture to "Eg- 
mont,”  a first rate piece of mu
sic by the most popular of all 
composers. Then comes Schu
mann’s "Renlah’ ’ Symphony, a 
rather lengthy work in flve, 
ratiier than the customary four 
movements. It depicts life along 
the 'Rhine, rather than the Rhine 
itself.

Debussy’s ‘Liberia" la the re
maining number on the pro
gram. It's Spanish in a way, but 
not MTlth the same authority as 
the muidc of either de Falla or 
Ravel. Debussy had no Spanish 
blood In hint and his music is 
a sort of tourist’s view of Spain.

Oct. 25 brings Raymood Han
son and Leonard Seeber, a well- 
known, local two-plano duo as 
featured artists. They will be 
heard In Poulenc’s Concerto for 
two pianos. This is largely 
based on French tunes popular 
In the late 20’s and Is notable 
for the fact that the orchestra 
is quite small.

I f  the Poulenc Double Con
certo Is not monumental, the 
s3rmpbony that comprises the 
remainder of the program is. It 
is the Sixth Symphony at Gustav 
Hahler, a composer with iv^hose 
works Mr. Winograd has been 
quite successful.

Miriam Fried, a young Is
raeli violinist is soloist on the 
program Nov. ’16. She will play 
Prokofiev’s First Violin Concer
to. This is an early work by the 
composer and when I  first 
heard it in 1925 It was consid
ered a shocker but after nearly 
fifty years It seems much tamer 
than it did then.

Also on the program, are Mo
zart's Symphony No. 84 which 
only has three movements, and 
the Sibelius Second Symphony 
which has four. The structure 
la rather unusual and some have 
found It an expression of ETn- 
nlah patrioUsm on a larger scale 
than "Finlandia.’ '

G a r r iy  Ohlsson, a new pian
ist wilHopen and close the Dec. 
13 program. He’ ll be heard first 
in the “ Konzertstueck”  for 
Plano and Orchestra' by Carl 
Maria von Weber and In the 
Liszt Second Piano Concerto, 
rarely heard. From his choice 
I  would expect him to bo some
thing of a fire-eater, more In
terested in technique than artis
try.

Also on the program is Hinde
mith’s triptych, “ Mathis Der 
Mahler,”  three related ex
cerpts from hla opera of the 
same name. In view of the ap
proaching Christmas season 
Mr. Winograd has also included 
the “ Siegfried Idyll,'’ which was 
a Christmas presei^t by Wagner

to hla w ife Cosima.
I  can’t say I ’m enthralled 

with the Jan. 10 program. R  
has a guest conductor, Harry 
Newstone, about whom I  know 
nothing, and Philip Bntremont 
as piano soloist. Bntremont will 
be heard In the Katchaturian 
Concerto, which la right down 
his alley, but a noisy piece of 
little significance in my book. 
We also get Haydn’s Sym
phony No. 93 which would go 
well, and the “ Ehilgma Varia
tions" of E lgar which I  have al
ways fouriT to be a bore.

Another pianist shows up on 
the Feb. 7 prorram. He is 
Christoph Bschenbach, a young 
German pianist who will be 
heard In Mrzart’s F  malor 
Plano Concerto (K.489). This 
was written at the height of 
Mozart's powers but Is rather 
neglected. It wlU be nice to he^r 
for a change. Mozart's Serenade 
of Winds, (K.868) opens the pro
gram, vmUe the last half of the 
evening w ill be devoted to Rach- 
mantnotTs rather lengtiiy Sec
ond Symohony.

Feb. 28 brlnga the Hartford 
Symphony Chorale in a per
formance of Brahms’ “ German 
Requiem,’ ’ which is not at all 
the sort of thing yoa  think of 
with a Romanist requiem. Solo
ists have not been announced. 
The first half of the program 
Is devoted to an Overture by 
Bart George, about which I  
know nothing, and Handel’s 
Concerto for Viola and Orches
tra. Robert Glazer, principal 
violist with the orrtiestra, will 
he scriolst

Paul Olefaky, once the prin
cipal cellist of the Philadelphia 
Orchestra and now a wander
ing concert soloist w ill be fea
tured March 28. He has chosen 
the Salnt-Saens A-mtaor Con
certo to display his talents, and 
It is an effective work. The 
program opens with Dvorak's 
biilUant “ Camlvai”  overture, 
and closes with Bruckner's 
solemn and lengthy Fifth Sym
phony.

April 11 brings Isaac Stem 
again to the Busbnell. He has 
been heard here frequently In 
the past and will play the 
Tschaikowaky Violin Concerto, 
a  very popular work and a 
very effective one, as weU. TIm  
first half of the program fea
tures the Overture to Benvenuto 
Cellini by Berllos, which Mr. 
M^nogriut haz programmed sev
eral tlmea In the past, and Bee
thoven’s Second Symphony 
which is ail too frequently ne
glected.

TTie season winds up M ay 9 
with a Cbarale-Orebeatral fi- 
nsle. Principal arark of the eve
ning Is Haydn’s “ Lord Nelson”  
Mass; soloists have yet to he 
announced. As a curtain-raiser 
we’U get the Overture to Verdi’s 
opera “ La  Forsa del Destina’ ’ 
The second half of the program 
will be devoted 'to Stravinsky’s 
“ Sacre du prtntemps," which 
Mr. Winograd programmed here 
once before and did very well.

There you have It. “ It ’s not 
adventuresome programming 
but It Is reasonably varied and 
In general you’re bound to And 
something each time that you 
will particulariy enjoy. The or
chestra Is a good one, and Mr. 
Winograd Is improving with ex
perience. He Is still not one of 
the worid’s great conductors hut 
in. general he Is adequate.

FILM RATING GUID^ 
For Parents and 
Their Children
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T V  Tonight
flaa Naturds^s TV  Herald 

Cor OomploU Listings.

I S h e in w o ld  o n  B r id g e

THEATER TIME  
SCHEDULE

Burnside — “ Godfather” , 8:00 
Cinema I  — “ Godfather’ ’ . 

l:3(H>:00-8:30
Cinema n  — "W hat’s Up 

Doc", 1:80 - 3:30 - 6:30 - 7:30 - 
9:30

State — “Mark of the D evil” ,
7:30-9:30

UA Theater — “ M aty Queen 
oSr Scots” , 7:16-9:25 

M a n c h e s t a r  Drive-In —
“ French Connection” , 8:18.
"L ittle Murders” , 10:00 

Bast Hartford Drive - In —
Reopens Wednesday 

Bast Windsor Drive -In — Re
opens Wednesday 

Meadows Drive-In — "French 
CoimecUon” . 8 :00. “ U tU e Mur
ders” , 10:00

Blue-Hills Drive-In — "Shaft” ,
8:00. "Gypey Moth” , 9:63 

Jerry Lewis Cinema, South 
Windsor — “ BYench Connec- 
Uon” , 7:0jk»i00 

Cinema I, Bast Hartford —
“ Silent Running” , 7:06-0:00

lEo^ntng l^ r a l ib ,  ____________

6:00 (8) I  Dream of Jeannio 
(M ) Jtm aad Tammy 
(M ) aOsler BogMa 
(30) Hogaa'a Berosa 
(49) I  Love L oot

8:30 ( t )  TraUi or Oenss- 
queneea
($$) Hogaa'a H an ts  
(M ) Bleotrio Oompaay 
(10) CMHIga«’s Island 
(40) News

SUM (3) What’s Baiveiilag 
4:06 (S-S-M) News 

(1$) 1 Spy
($4) Hodgspodge Lodge 
(89) To Ten the Truth 
(46) Daniel Boone 

4:36 (3) ens News "
(8) ABO Newa 
($8-38) NBO Newa 
(M ) Onltar 

6:68 (46) News 
7:00 (S) Movie

(8) What’s Bly lin e r  
(U )  DIek Vna Dyke 
($>-80) Newa 
(M ) Ftee-For-AU 

1:30 (8) H ila U  Tour l i f e  
U8) Candid Camera 
(1$) I  Dream of Jeannle 
($4) Conn. Newanem 
(30) Let's Blake a  Deal 
(40) FOIka!

Brio (8-48) Who Do Ton Think 
You A n ?
(18) News
($3-38) Rowan and Mar
lin's Lnngh-Ia (Repent) 
(H )  Plnyhcnse N .T.

8:88 (8-44) HenrOnad, U.8.A. 
(18) Showtime

0:40 <S) Bem 'o Lucy (Repent) 
($8-30) Bfovle 
(8-44) Blovie 
(8) Dorto Day (Repeat) 
(18) T48 Chib

14:40 (8) Amde, the Women In 
the l i f e  of n Man 

10:88 ($4) Book Beat 
11:40 (S-8-81-M-49) Newa 
11:84 (3) Movie

(8-44) DIek Oavetl Show 
(n-ao) Johnny Osroon

MORE TRICKS OOBBE TO 
TO HIM  WHO WAITS

By ALFRED BHEINWOLD
Old wine la whoiesomost, old 

pippins toothsomest, old wood 
bums brightest, old soldiers 
and sweethearts are surest 
and old trumps soinetlmes take 
more tricks. In a certain kind 
of defensive situation, let your 
trump# Improve with age.

North de^er.
North-Oouth vulnerable.
Opening lead — Ten of Dia

monds.
West opened the ten of dia

monds, and East overtook urtth 
the jack to win the trick. (De
clarer didn't cover with dum
my’s queen since he h c^d  that 
West had led a singleton and 
that Best would foil to over 

' take.)
Bast continued with the king 

of diamonds and then led the 
ace. This put South’s trumps in 
the middle.

South ruffed with the queen 
of hearts, and West smugly 
overruffed with the king. West 
then looked around for some
thing bright to do, but he had 
aliready muffed his <»ie chance.

Won’t Run Away
*rhere Is no need to overruff 

in this position. The king of 
trumps won’t run away. West 
can afford to let declarer win 
the third trick with the queen 

hearts.
This causes South to waste a 

high trximp, while West main
tains his position. Now West is 
sure to win a tmmp trick with 
the ten as well as with the king. 
South can take the ace of 
trumps, but then West has the 
king-ten behind the jack. .

West lost his chance when he 
oveiTufted. South was able to

NORTH 
4 AQ  

^ 873
0  Q94 . .
4, A K Q 7 6  

WEST EAST
4  865»i :  4  973
c  K 10 2 5
0 106 0 A K J 7 3 2  ,
♦  95 2 ♦ 1 0 8 3

SOUTH
♦  KJ 10 

AQ1964
0  85
*  34

North East South West
1 ♦  1 0  1 Pbm
2 ♦  Pass 3 <7 Pau
4 CP All Pau

draw West’a two remaining 
trumps with the aoe and the 
jack. Then declarer bad no fur
ther problem.

Always think of thle principle 
when you sure given the chance 
to overruff with a aure trump 
trick. Unless you’re in a hurry 
to make a particular play, alt 
tight. Your trump trick will be 
juEt as good later —  and It may 
even be better.

DsUly Quoatton 
Partner opens with cue hesurt, 

and the next player paaaea. You 
hold: Bpadea, A-Qt Hearts, 8-7 
3; Diamonds, 0-0-4; Cbshs, A- 
K-0-7-8.

What do you sayt 
Answer: Bid two cluhe. The 

hand U not quite strong enough 
for an immediate j\imp to three 
clubs. You w ill make forcing 
bids later to make aure of 
reaching game and to hint at 
slam.

Copyright 197$
General Features Ooep.

Skyjacker Sought 
In Jungle Peaks

Obituary

(Oonttnued from Page One)

Lake City. Acquatntences de
scribed him as somewhat at a 
loner. '

A neighbor said he was due

FUEL OIL 
17.»

^  m O n L IO a .

M A N C H IStlR  
OIL HEAT. INC.

649^908

to be inducted into the Army. 
“.The boy was mild, kind, 
agreeable and helpful. I ’d nev
er dream of him doing anything 
like this,’ ’ said the neighbor 
who declined to be Identified.

When he took over, the sched
uled Salt Lake Oty-to-Loa An
geles flight the hijacker flret 
demanded to be flown to Hanot, 
North Vietnam. He settled for 
Cuba when told the two-engine, 
short-range 737 could not make 
the flight.

John R. McOann 
The funeral of John R. McGann 

of WilUamburg, Va., formerly 
cf Blonchester, who died Friday 
in Elaston, Md., will be Wed
nesday at 8180 a.in. from the 
Watkins Funeral Home, 142 B. 
Center., with a blessing at St. 
James Church at 9. Burial will 
in St. Bridget Cemetery,

The funeral was originally 
scheduled for later Wednesday 
morning.

Friends may call -at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m.

Rescue Hope Dims 
For Idaho Miners

About Town Holdup Suspect
Q uickly Caught
(Contlnned from Page One)

The egg often has been hailed 
as a masterpiece of design and 
called the first sealed food 
package.

Secoad Class Pastaga Paid 
llanchester, Oonn.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Year .................... .
Six .....................
n ie e  Koaths .........  ......
One Maoth .......................

T ‘ W ’ S T A T E ^ * "  ':'I |i‘ivtriri cintih

Brnt-mme »i4 l^ ta t'7a§Stm

A Hal Wallis Production 
Vanou Glenda

Redgrave * Jackson

( J l l C f l l  o|'.S( u ls

AI3ilV»JUAl tltlASE 
TICHMCOUM * • r.tSAVlNON ’

I I OKLAHOMA"
A  BfUSIOAL IN  TWO ACTS 

by
ROOER8 and HABIBIEBSTEIN 

preeented by the
Manchester High School Musical Department

BAILEY AUDITORIUM —  8:00 PJL 
Friday and Saturday Evening, May 12th, 13th 

GENERAL ADMISSION —  $1.50

HASK WiaU Ot

HOmUFYING

rated V *******>*
Dill TO THC MOMUFVING SCINIS 
NO ONE AOMmO WITHOUT A 
'VrOMACN DtSTIESS IAC~I 

door)

"OoMert for 1
ITIh

Bomhers Return 
To Red Capital

NOW thm  TUB8DAY 
' 'B B B M e u

CONNECTION" (R)
at 1 R  9 P.BL

Jtnnv lfw is Cinem a

Sulllvaa Ave., So. mndeor 
Phone 844-8844

Utile Theatre e< 
Maitfiheatw lao.

N EIL  SIMON'S 

PLAZA SUITE

Friday 
May 12 
Moy 19

Saturday 
May 13 
May 20

808 pan.
B X IA S . Andltoitinn 

Tleketa
General Adwiteolen IS.M 

Student $8.48
0

Box Office, O. Fox Blotai 
Floor, U fg e t t  Poifcode Drug, 

or thane 84S-148B

MANCHESTE:.
I

Held Over 2fet Week 
Aeademy Awards 
”Bertlnotare” 

Sfamr starts at Duok 
wtlii " t itO e  MUrtUtt''

WINNER]
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COLOR BY DELUXE*

J
2 0 a
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TOP HAT RESTAURANT
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rby's Boost Beef) 
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(OosiMnned from  Page One)

and supply depots in the region 
of Hanoi and of Haiphong, 
North Vietnam’s chief port 68 
miles southeast of the capital. 
They were the first on the 
North Vietnamese heartland in 
four years and were described 
as "one-shot”  punitive blows to 
put pressure on Hanoi to call 
off its offensive.

Nixon then suspended strikes 
in the Hanoi — Haiphong area, 
hoping for a positive signal 
from Hanoi, and agreed to re
sume the Paris peace talks 
April 27 after a four-week sus
pension. They were resumed or 
the April 27 session, then the 
Amezicans and the South Viet
namese cancelled them again 
last Thursday, charging that 
there was a lack of progress in 
every available channel.

Sources said the Navy raid
ers encountered a substantial 
number of M IG jets during the 
isids today and shot several 
down.

" I t  was a  pretty bad day for 
the enemy,”  said one source.

The U.S. Command reported 
Sunday that Navy F4 Phantoms 
from the carriers Kitty Hawk 
and Coral Sea shot down three 
MIGs on Saturday while flying 
cover for American bombers 
attacking teugets around the 
coastal city of Thanh Hoa, 216 
miles north ot the demilitarized 
zone and 80 miles south of 
Hanoi.

Hanoi claimed five U.S. 
planes shot down Saturday enc- 
Sunday, but the UB. Command 
admitted the 1 ^  of only one.a 
Navy A7 on Saturday. It  said 
the pilot was missing.

NEwnuEsi
pjg.

U 08  
“1 ffi T r~ * *

cmnowieiiig the opMiing of 
TWO TAKE OUT WINDOWS

~  SPECIALS
ICE CREAM 11
CORES Jl U

Sandwiches
HAMBURG......39c
HOT D O G ....... 39c
ROASt BEEF .... 79c

Seafood
CLAMS IN 
A BASKET 

99e

Breakfast
2 EGGS WITH TOAST
3 PANCAKES '
3 SLICES FRENCH TOAST

U R N S ID E
Bb i. l  [ *

EtUthMied 1874-Three GenerationM of Sertiee

About Town
Manchester Lodge of Masons 

will have a brief business 
meeting tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. At 8. 
members of Manchester Assem
bly, Order of Rainbow for Girls, 
will present the Mother’s degree 
in the main lodge room. This 
is open to all Masons, members 
of the Bastem Star and their 
friends. After the degree work, 
refreshments will be served 
In the diiuilng hall.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, w ill meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the KoTC 
Home.

The Senior Adult Fellowship 
of the Church of the Nazarene

will have Its armual banquet 
tomorrow at 6 p.m. at the Gen
eral Lyon Inn, Bastford.

The Rockville Emblem Club 
will have a  Mother’s Day pro
gram Wednesday at a potluck 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Elks Home 
on park St. Mrs. William Davis 
and Mrs. Stanley McCray, are 
in charge of the program. Tliere 
will be a business session at 
8 p.m.

-----------------------

Segal To Star
NEW YO RK  <AP) —George 

Segal has been signed to star in 
"Love In Blume,”  a  romantic 
contemporary iketure which 
will be filmed later this year in 
Los Angeles and VerUce, Italy. 
Paul BCoiursky wUl produce 
and direct.

BIABrOHBSTliR

COUNTRY CLUB 
RESTAURANT

& BIAIN ST— MANCHESTER

Open To The Public
LEGAL B E V E B A G ^

BUStNESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS 
Sorvud DoHy 11:30 AJM. 

to 3 P.M.
We Oater To BanqoetB. 
Weddinusand Dirties

Tel. 64M0S

NUkOi
MAW

363 BROAD STREET

MONDAY &

CHICKEN
Va c h ic k e n  
JO-JO POTATOES 
COLE SLAW 
CRANBERRY SAUCE 
ROLL & BUHER

. MANCHESTER

TUESDAY

SPECIAL

-O O S N  — 
*»®W BODB8

MITES
n

BE SURE . >«B IISS h n  bean tarving the Home Owner 
for 90 YEARS. For s cemplota FREE INSPECTION of 
your homo by a Tormlto Control Export, tuporviMd 
by Iho flno*t lochnical it .ff, phono our noarosi 
local offico:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BUSS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

Th« O ldest &  Largest in Conn.

Kennelii J. Reel
CX3VENTRY — Kenneth J. 

Reel, 44, of Bast Hartford, 
brother o f Bllsworth A. Reel of 
Coventry,, died Friday at Hart
ford Hosjdtal.

He is also survived by a  son, 
two daughters, his mother and 
another brother.

Fiineral services w ill be to
morrow at 10 a.m. a t Newkirk 
and Whitney Funeral Home, 318 
Burnside Ave., Ekut Hartford. 
Burial wUl be in Hillside Ceme
tery, Bast Hartford.

Frtends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

(Continued from Page One)

there, and people can fast for a 
long tim e."

Rescuers are working at the 
8,700-fbot level of the mine, 
'udieir It Intersects with the No. 
10 shaft. It  Is down that rtiatt 
that the rescuera hope to pro
ceed to the missing men.

Meanwhile, other rescuers 
are readying a parallel shaft as 
a possible alternate route.

When a shaft and hoist are 
ready for use, two rescuers will 
be sent down in a device called 
a “ torpedo”  to scout out the sit
uation.

Meanvdille, the Steel Workers 
of America, which represents 
most o f the miners here, said it 
is asking its prestdeht to use 
his Influence to obtain a  con- 
greasional investigation o f the 
tragedy.

Frank S. MziKee, director of 
the unlon’f  western district, 
sold the cofnpany had given its 
miners inadequate knowledge 
of eocape routes and in
adequate aelf-reacue equip
ment.

And in the area’s churches, 
coiwregatlons added tlieir pray
ers for the men in the ground.

“ Our service was entirely dif
ferent tUs morning,”  said Wan
da McHeffey, secretary of the 
United Church of Kellogg.

“ Our pastor was up at the 
mine, so we had a guest pastor 
who came down and sat with 
the congregation and asked 
people to express their thoughts 
on the disaster and to ^ e r  
their prayers for the victims 
and their families.

“ There were tears in a lot of 
peoplM’ eyes," she said.

^trickland-Borst Group of 
Second.'Ccngregational Church 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
■>t the home of Mrs. Allen 

rlswold,. 9’ 2 Tolland "Ipke. Peter L. MUligen In pursuit.
Hostesses are Mre. Perley Mllllken said he lost the sus-
Trombly and Mre. 
land.

Roy Strick-

Dfiughters of Liberty No. 125,

pect on the first floor of the 
hospital.

Plainclothes p o l i c e m e n  
searched the hospital and ar-

wlll honor Mrs. Betty Guest of rested the man ouUide the pe- 
Pittsburg, Pa., supreme grand (jiatrica ward, after being tipped 
mistress, tomorrow at a ditmer off )gy ^ nurse, 
at 6:30 p.m. at Orange Hall. One nurse said Braithwalte 

Lodge No 17 and Charter Oak returned to his daulhter’s 
Lodge of Hartford are co-host- room, but that she was away 
esses. Ot^Hcers sire reminded having a cast put- on her leg. 
to wear white gowns and gloves.

WANTED
THREE Family 
Houses aiid Lots 

East of River

LES CLARK  
289-6827

iPresHge Real Est 
Co.

Read H erald Ads

Robert L. Myers
Robert Lee Myers, 53, of 

West Hartford, manager of the 
Davidson and - Leventhal depart
ment store at Manchester Shop
ping Parkade, died Saturday at 
his home.

Funeral services were yester
day afternoon at the Weinstein 
Mortuary, 640 Farmington 
Ave., Hartford. Biulal was In 
Beth Israel Cemetery, Hart
ford.

Mr. Myers had been manager 
of the Manchester store for sev
eral years.

He Is survived by his wife, 
three daughters and a  brother.

WUUam PrentlM  
William Prentice, 81, of 241 

Woodland St. died yesterday at 
a Manchester convalescent 
home. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Eleanor Spencer Prentice.

Mr. Prentice was bom Nov. 
4, 1890 in Manchester, son ot 
Adam and Mtuy Jane Syming
ton Prentice, and had lived here 
for many years. He was em
ployed as a yard foreman at 
the W. G. Glenney Co. before 
he retired in 1960. He was a

member of King David Lodge 
of Odd ineUows.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are 2 daughters, Mrs. Norma 
Veimart cf Manchester and Mrs. 
Pearl Dotey of Bast Hartford; 
2 stepsons, ^Josei^  A. Heben- 
stzeit of Glastonbury and W il
liam L. Hebenstreit of UtUeten, 
ktoss.; a stepdaughter, Mrs. 
Eleanor Wilson of Manchester; 
a brother, James Prentice of 
Glastonbury; a sister, Mrs. 
Ruth Wilson of Manchester; 22 
grandchildren and 8 great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will, be 
Wednesday at 1:80 p.m. at 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Felix  Davis, 
pastor of Second Congregaticnal 
Church, WlU officiate. Burial 
wUl be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Helen S. Madsen
Mrs. Helen 8. Madsen of 

Bridgeport, mother of Mrs. 
Martha Freeman of 628 W. Mid
dle Tpke., died yesterday at her 
home.

She is also survived by anoth
er daug5:ter.

Fimeral services wiU be 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. at the 
George P. OPotter Funeral 
Home, 880 Fairfield Ave., 
Bridgeport. Burial wUl be at 
the convmlence of the famUy.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 
to 0 p.m.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tmUght from 7 to 9.

Pasqoale Bucolno
Pasqiude Bucclno, 85, of 172 

Charter Oak St. died ^ tu rday 
at a Manchester convalescent 
home.

Mr. Buccino was bom April 
10, ito r in Italy and had Uved 
in Manchester for more than 58 
years. Before he retired, he 
was foreman of the heating 
plant at Cheney Bros. He was a 
member of the ItaUan-Ameri- 
can Society and the Sons of 
Italy.

Survivors are 4 sons, Ameri- 
co Bucclno of Manchester, Dan
iel Buccino o f Bolton, IDchael 
Bucclno ot Bast Hartford and 
Salvatore Bucclno of Fort Lau
derdale, F la .; 2 daughters,
Mrs. Arm Brown o f Manchester 
and Mrs. Edith DdMalo of West 
Hartford; 18 grandchUdren aiKl 
14 great-grandchUdren.

The funeral wiU be tomoirow 
at 8:30 a.m. from  the John F. 
T lem ey E\meral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., with a  Mass o f the 
Resurrection at St. James 
Church at 9. Burial wiU be in 
St. James Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

The VFW  AuxUlary will meet 
toiqorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Pest Home. Members are re
minded that retunu for the 
Community Service Book are 
due at this meeting.

The naine of Darlene Dronln 
was misspelled in the list of 
Manchester High School honor 
students that appeared In F ri
day’s Herald.

Rehearsals for the Little 
Theatre of Manchester product
ion “ Plaza Suite’ ’ scheduled for 
tills week at East Catholic High 
School are as follows: Tomorrow 
7 p.m., technical run through 
by entire cast and crew. Wed
nesday. 7 p.m., dress rehear
sal.

TTie executive board of the 
Newcomers Club will meet to- 
niglit at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
David Wampold, Cedar Swamp 
Rd., Coventry.

Firem en Killed  
In  New Jersey

(Continued from Page One) 
Lardiere and Dominick Latorre 
and fireman Russell Schoener.

Schoener’s brother, Richard, 
and fireman Fred Mitchell 
were hospitalized In fair condi
tion. ,‘n ie  s|xth injured fireman, 
Clifford Dainty, was treated 
and released.

Ih e  Schoeners are the sons of 
a career Newark fireman, Rus
sell Schoener Sr., who is on ter- 
m iiul leave pending retire
ment.

^  F-R -E -E*  s h o p "  
I^HO BIE S E R V IC E !
I 
I 
I 
I 
I W ALL-TO-W ALL

CARPETING

Call Blau's and we will send an expert to 
I your home with samples. Choose from hun- 
I  dreds of new patterns, colors and fabrics. No 
_ obligation to you . . .

_ CALL 643-4159
I  OPEN MON.
■ thru SAT.
I  Mm^ Thurs. A

Fri. Nitus till 9! 'ormery KE ITH ’S

^ N C H ^ T E R  —  6 4 3 - 4 1 5 ^

Earle W. HntnMon
r OCICVILLEI—B arle W. Hum- 

istoD, 65, o f 103 VlUage St. died 
Friday at RockviHe General 
Hospital. He was the husband 
o f Mrs. Martha Walden Humls- 
ton. ‘ I
-M r. Humlston was bom in 

Harudon aad hod Uvqd la  Hart
ford for six years before mov
ing to Rockville six weeks ago. 
He was employed as a  building 
superintendent for the State of 
Connecticut before he r^ired.

He was a  member of Wooster 
Lodgre o ( Masons, New Haven, 
the S c c 4 ^  R ite Bodies o f New 
Haven, Lafayette Consistory 
(32nd degree) of Bridgeport, 
and Pyram id Temple of Bridge
port. He also belonged to Ltida 
(Chapter, OES, of Milford and 
the State Employees Retirement 
Association, caiapter 400.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are three daughters, Mrs. Ber
nice Wooding o f Rockville, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Stocldiolm o f Metairie, 
La., and Mias Jane Humlston of 
West Palm  Beach, F7a.; arid 
five grandchildren.

A  memorial service will be 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the First 
United Methodist Churrti, 571 
Farmington Ave., Hartford.

The fam ily suggesU) that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Renovation Fund 
ot the First United Methodist 
(Church ot Hartford.

The Taylor and Modeen Fu
neral Home, 136 S. Main St., 
West Hartford, Is in charge of 
arrangements.

BuTTERfidd's

Peter M. Enrico .
Peter M. Enrico of 188 Eld- 

ridge St. died this morning at 
his home.

Bom July 2, 1884 In Crotte, 
Province of Asti, Italy, he had 
been a resident of Manchester 
for the past 72 years.

Before his retirement in 1946, 
Enrico was employed as a stone 
mason and plasterer. He is sur
vived by two 8<ms, Glno P. En
rico and Bruno Enrico,- both of 
Manchester; a daughter Mrs. 
Marlon Ambulos of Niairtic, and 
three grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday rnoming at 9:30 at 
the John F. T lem ey Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., with 
a  Mass of the Resurrectlmi at 
10 o’clock at St. James <2hurch. 
Burial will be In St. James 
Cemetery. Friends may call at 
the fimeral home tomorrow from 
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Richard McOonvlUe
Mrs. Marion McConvyierTS, 

of 99 Keeney St., wife (rf Rlrtiard 
McConvllle, died Saturday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. McConvllle was bom May 
11, 1898 in Salisbury and came 
to Manchester 60 years ago.

Survivors, besides her hus
band. are a son, Richard J. 
McConvllle of Seymour; a 
brother, Joseph O’Connell of 
Manchesteir; and six grand
children.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 9:30 a.m. from the John F. 
T lem ey Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., with a Mass ot the 
Resurrection at the Church of 
the Assumption at 10. Burial 
w ill be In St. ‘James Cemetery.

Announcing  . . .  a  very  special

MOTHERS DAY  
SHOPPEYG YEGHT

(TueS; May 9th)

JUST FOR CHiLDREiy 
and DADS too!

Tuetduy n ight  is  y ou r  chance  to  s h o p  f o r  

b la ther 's  Day. Buttcrtic ld 'M  i r i f f  he open  
f r o m  6 P..TI. ' t i l  9 P ..TI., J u s l f o r  kids and DadM. 
\ 0 J I 0 2 I S _ A L L 0 H jB D .  Beeauae a f lo th e r 'a  Day gift 
sh o iifr f  be a S I  R P R IS E  f o r  } fo m .

TOHELPWITH YOUR MOTHER^S DAY SHOPPING 
BUTTERFIELD^S WILL HA VE:

A SUGGESTION DESK
Staffed with Butterfield's help . . . ready to 
give you gift suggestions for Mom s of all ages.

BUTTERFIELD'S JUNIOR 
BOARD MEMBERS
Will be there to direct you to each department.
And Dads, if you'd like, our Jr. Boar^ girls will 
watch your children while you shop.

FREE REFRESHMENTS
Our lounge will be open all evening with coffee and 
donuts for you . . . cookies and milk for the kids . . . 
and lots of chairs to rest your feet.

•  FREE GIFT WRAPPING
Your Mother's Day gifts will be wrapped in bright 
paper and tied with a bow . . . A L L  FREE.

BUTTERFIELD'S MANCHESTER PARKADE Phone 646-8400

r -



Dzen-Oakm an ' PizzoferratO'Trotter

X $ iVXAX Oy xv

M oriarty-W eibust V ineent-G ow ett

(ICmsIS plMto>
MRS. RAYMOND ANTHONY DZEN

(AnurlMB H«HUg» ptote)
MR. AND MRS. DENNIS RAYMOND VINCENT

Pamela Ruth Oakman and the bridegroom and Miaa Andrea 
Raym<md Anibony Dien, both o< Baraub o< Weatbury, N.Y. 
Mancheater, were unitad In mar- T*“ y orchid

(NftMlff photo)
MRS. PETER JOSEPH PIZZOFERRATO

(Bouia photo)
MRS. RICHARD JAMES MORIARTY

The Cheryl Ann baby’s breath, pink tea roses Carol Shirley Weibust and gowns of pink and blue wall- 
and pink gowns of satin neau Trotter of VenxHl to Peter Jo- and peatel-colored flowers. Lt. (j.g.) Richard Jam es Mor- paper print striped vtrfle fash-

rlage Saturday morning a t 8t. head veto styled to maUdi seph Pisxoferrato of Hartford Anthony Plzicrferrato of Hart- larty, both of Newport, R.I., loned with turquoise velvet rlb-
Brldget Churdi. the maid of booor'a They car- was solemnized Friday evening lord served as his brother’s best exchanged wedding vows April bona accenting the empire walst-

The bride la the daughter of lied coionial bouquets of mlnie, a t a  candlelight ceremcaiy a t man. Ushers were Gary Rowln 29 at the Chapel by the Sea In line.
Mr. and Mrs. Ehnest G. Oak- ture oamatlooa, white Sacred Heart Church In Vemtm. of Hartford and David Harvey Newport. Lt. (J.g.) Kenneth Dotuially of
man of 34 E. Middle Tpke. The and baby’s  breath tied with The bride Is the dau^rter of ot Windsor Locks. Scott Ploull ’The bride is the daughter of Newport served ^  best man.
bridegroom Is the son of' Mr. matching floor-lengtfa tibboos. Mr. arvd Mrs. Chaiies Trotter of Manchester, cousin of the Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd W. Weibust Ushers were Lt. Michael Quln-

Twramiwv. n# u o » 4..ii. Of 27 Loglon Drive. The bride- bride, was ring bearer. of Newport. The bridegroom is Ian and Lt. Carl Tull,
t e r w u  beat ttiqh UMiere ware K*'Oom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. ’Trotter wore a  shell the son of Mr. and Mrs. James After a  reception at a  private

Mrs. Anthony Pizzoferrato of pink chiffon gown and a cor- P. Moriarty of 46B Oakland Rd., club In Newport,, the couple left
Hartford. sage of while sweetheart rosea Wapplng.

The Rev. Eklward Konopka of and baby’s breath. ’Ihe bride- ’The Rev. 
the Sacred Heart Church per- groom’s mother wore an em- 

quoiee ensemble with matching  jormed the douWe-ring cere- pire gown of celery green poly- 
The bride was given in mar- oocesaoriM and a  conaageof celebrant a t the ester jersey and a  corsage of

riage by her tether. She wore yellow sweetheart rosea, white >rjie a lta r  was yellow sweetheart roses and
a  gown of crystallette trimmed miniature ca m a ttc a^  d a la ^  decorated with arrangements of baby’s breath. Both grandmoth-
with chantiUy (ace and teehkm- and baby's breath. The bride- gtedioU. era wore corsages of
ed with mandarin collar, hmg groom a mother wore an orcbld bride was given in mar- miniature carnations
-rfieer a  ^  with m atd^  accessortiM ^age by her father. She wore baby’s breath. ice and long tapered aleevea
and demctoble < * ^ l - t e n ^  ®“  empire gown of silk organ- After a recepUon at Willie’s of alencon lace, A-Une skirt
watteau train. Her bouNant veU heart i ^ . j ^ n i a t u m  p ^ e  ^  trimmed with chanUlly lace Steak House, the couple left for and chapel train. Her veU of
of U lu s ^  was a r ra n g ^  a  o ^natkns , deirtes and baby's pearls and styled with a  trip to Bermuda. They will silk illusion was arranged from
Venice l ^ e  w p, ^ b r e a t h .  * a  mandarin coUar, bishop reside at 111 Crescent St., Hart- a  matching pearlJrlmmed lace
a cascade bouquet of stephano- A rMepUou s w  told a t PI- ^ a  detachable wat- ford,orchids and ano’s Restaurant In BoKoti. For

and Mrs. Antbooy Dzen of 743 
N. Main St.

The Rev. V{Uliam J. Stack 
performed the douUe-rlng cere
mony. Mrs. Rairmood Murphy 
was the oiganlat.

John Gorman and Thomaa Platt 
both of Manchester.

Mrs. Oakman wore a  tur-
Edward Johnson, 

chaplain a t the Newport Naval 
Base, performed the double-ring 
ceremony.

Given in m aniage by her fath
er, the bride wore a  gown of 

white silk organza, designed with 
and scalloped neckline, empire bod-

for Acapulco, Mexico.

Set fo r  MuaSc H all

Ellen Mary Gowett and Den
nis Raymond Vincent, both of 
Manchester, were united in mar
riage April 8 a t St. Bridget 
Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis H. Gow
ett of 45 Doane St. The bride
groom, of 119 Spencer St., is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
J. Vincent of East Hartford.

The Rev. James F. Pllon per
formed the marriage ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of 
sheer organza over satin fash
ioned with a bodice of sheer Il
lusion and short sleeves trim
med with venise lace. She had 
a circlet of flowers In her hair.

Miss Nancy Gowett of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Her turquoise 
gown was styled with smocked 
bodice and long sleeves ruffled 
at the wrista.

Bridesmaids were Miss Carol 
Vincent of Bast Hartford, sis

ter of the bridegroom, and Miss 
Julie AnnulU and Mloa Baihara 
Demko, botta of MAnohastor. 
Their yellow gowns were de
signed the same as the maid of 
honor’s.

Donald Vincent of New 
London served as his brother's 
beat man. Ushers were Donald 
Melander of Etest Hartford, 
Gary (Xiellette of Manchester 
and Edward Gowett, toother of 
the bride, also of Mancbeeter.

A reception was to ld  at the 
KofC Home. Following a  wed
ding trip to Boetcn, the couple 
will live at 119 Spencer St.

Mrs. Vincent attended Man
chester High School and Cen
tral Connecticut State College. 
She Is employed a t the Liberty 
Mutual Insurance Co. Mr. Vin
cent attended Penny High 
School in East Hartford and 
Central Connecticut State Col
lege. He la employed at the 
Travelers Insurance Oo.

NEW YORK (AP) — There is 
nothing like planning ahead. 
The film ‘‘1776,” a  Jack L. 
Warner production for Ckdum- 
bia Pictures, will have its 
world premiere as the 1973 
Hianksglvlng'Ghristmas at
traction at the Radio City Mu
sic Hall.

The opening coincides with 
the 40th anniversary celebra
tion of the Music Hall.

A crew of 160 worked more
__ _  ______ than two months to construct
was' matron of set for the film.

Miss --------------------

. , .  , , „  ______ _ , _____ -- ----------- ------ ---  -------------  —  ----- , after May 13. headpiece, and she carried a
K̂ K orchids and an o s ^ r  chapel-length train. She Mrs. Pizzoferrato. a  graduate round bouquet of marguerites
babys breath. a  wedding t r i p to  ItewM , the ^  chapel-length mantilla of Rockville High School la em- and baby’s breath.

Mias Doreen Oakman of Man- “J*® trimmed with lace, and die car- ployed as a secretary at the Mrs. Kathleen Burns of U ttle
Chester, sister of the bride, was ® crescent-diaped cascade Aetna Uf© and Casualty Insur- Comptom, R.I
maid of honor. Her empire gown ™  of white miniature carnations, ance Oo. In Hartford. Mr. Plz- honor. Bridesmaids were
of maize satin peau was trim- Mve m  nancneater a n e r  May 22. baby’s breath and pink tea zoferrato la a graduate of Kathleen Moriarty of Wapplng, The cooking term "blanch”
med with white chanUUy lace Mrs. Dzen graduated from roses. Bulkeley High School, attended sister of the bridegroom and means to dip briefly into boll-
and satin and designed with Mancherter High School In 1988 tOaa Joan Pizzoferrato of Hartford Community College Mrs. Kathleen Fitzgerald of Ing water to loosen skin, re-
mandarin collar and blrtiop and from Norifaampton (Maas.) Hartford, sister of the bride- and is employed at Harvey and Alexandria, Va. duce strong flavor or to whlt-
sleeves. Her veil of sUk lUualoti Junior OoHege In 1970. She Is groom, was maid of honor. Her Lewis Opticians in Hartford. They were dressed alike In en. 
was arranged from a  cameiot employed a t  the Ooanecttcut empire gown of ivory and rose 
cap, and she carried a  ooiental General Life Insurance Oo. in chilifon, was styled with a  lace 
bouquet of yellow sweetheart Btoomflrid. Mr. Dzen, also a mandarin collar, bishop sleeves 
roses, miniature carnations, 1968 graduate of Mancheater and flounced skirt. She wore a 
white daisies and baby's breath ISgh School, graduated from rose colored picture hat and

carried a white fireside basket 
of white miniature carnations

Engagement

Coheri'Lawson
(Lortnc photo)(Lormc pi

Engaged
tied with maize fkx>r-length rib- Lelceater (Maas.) Junior OoUege 
bons. and is employed with the A.

Bridesmaids were Miss Nancy Dzen Oonstructlon Oo. In Man- 
Dzen of Manchester, sister of cbeotw.

Announce Engagements

Ellen Christine Lawson of 
baby’s b r e ^ r  deep^ten^ tea Coventry and Ronald Jay  Co- 
roaea and pastel-colored /tow- hen of Huntington Valley, Pa., 
era. exchanged vows Saturday eve-

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Gary ning during a candlelight ser- 
Rowln of Hartford and Miss vice at the Unitarian Meetlng- 
Debra Greene of Putnam, cou- house In Hartford.
sin of (he bride. Their gowns ,_, . . j  .bride Is the daughter ofwere styled the same as the ’ j  r., j  . -
llMld Of honor's. They wore R i c ^ A .  tow-
pink picture hats and carried ‘’"*‘**;
baskets similar to the maid of ^
honor’s with pink tea roses and 
pa«tel-c<riored flowers. ^

Sandra Steele of Vernon was The Rev. Nathanial Laurtat 
flower girl. Her pale pink em- of Hartford performed the dou- 
broldered organdy gown was ble-ring ceremony. A bouquet 
fashioned with lace-trimmed of gladioli and daisy pompons 
neckline, blrtiop sleeves and a was on the altar, 
flounced skirt. 9 ie  wore a  pink 
picture hat and carried a  bask
et of white miniature carnations,

_  (Lortns photo) (Nugent photo)
The engagement o f m 1— Lin

da Ann Abair of Manchester to Mrs. 'Richard M.
Stephen Allan Hayes of North of San ta Fe, NM., an-
Coventry has been announced n<**hce the engagement of their 
by her parents, Mr. and Mra. adopted daughter, Miss I b r y  
Robert Abair of 23 Deerfield BUiabeth Emery, to Robert
Dr.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Hayes of Brew
ster St.

Miss Abair, a  1968 graduate 
of East Catholic High School, 
will receive a BS degree In ele
mentary education later this 
month from Central Connecti
cut State College, New Britain.

Vinton, son of George A. Vinton 
erf Branford St. and the late 
Margaret Carrigan Vinton.

Miss Emery Is the daughter 
of the late Col. (U.SA. Ret.,) 
Guy Emery, a  Washington, 
D.C., attorney, and Mary Hilde
brand Emery. She attended 
Mount Vernon Seminary, Wash
ington, D.C., and Briarcliff Col-

(G. Fox photo)
Engaged

The engagement of Miss Gra-

'The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore an empire 
gown of satin re-embroldered 
with alencon lace and designed 
with bishop sleeves. A - line 
skirt, and detachable watteau 
train. Her chapel-length veil, 
trimmed with alencon lace, was 
arranged from a  cameiot head- 
piece, and she carried a colo
nial bouquet of sweetheart 
roses, phalaenopsis orchids and 
steirfianotUr.

Miss Ann Louise Lawson of 
Ojventry, sister of the bride, 
was the maid of honor. She 
wore an empire gown of pink 
flora], print chiffon designed 
with mandarin collar. She wore 
a matching picture hat and car
ried a colonial bouquet of pink 
camatlcns and sweetheart 
roses.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Joan 
Ellen Boire of Manchester, 
N.H., cousin of the bride, and 
Mrs. Cheryl Elaine Sposito of 
Manchester, Conn. Their blue 
floral print gowns were styled 
to match the honor attendant's 
and they wore matching plc-

Mr. Hayes a  graduate of graduated gienn Marjorie Gibbs of Man- ture hats. They carried colonial
Coventry H l^  School, served honors from the Universl- --------- * -  -  ------- ---------- ----- ------------- - -------

The engagement of Mias 
Mary C. Crandall to Stephen R. 
touretti, both of Manchester, 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George H. 
Crandall of 219 Center St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. <hrl A. Laurettl of 67 
S. Adams St.

■Miss Crandall, a  1969 gradu
ate of Manchester High School, 
Is employed at the W.T. Grant 
Co. at Manchester Shopping 
Parkade.

Mr. touretti, also a 1969 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, Is employed at Moriar
ty Brothers.

No date has been aimounced 
for the wedding.

Varney - Sikes
The engagement ot Miss Dor

othy A. Varney to Douglas B. 
Sikes, both of Windsor, has 
been announced by her mother, 
Mrs. Theresa Varney of Man
chester.

Her fiance is the son at Mr. 
and Mrs. Buell K, Sikes of 
Windsor.

Miss Varney attended Man
chester Community OoUege and 
is employed as a medical secre
tary at St. Francis Hospital, 
Hartford.

Mr. Sikes Is a graduate of the 
University of Massachusetts, 
where he majored in agricul
ture and food economics and 

a member of Lamda Chi 
Alpha fraternity. He Is em
ployed as a  baker a t O>paco In 
Bloomfield.

The wedding is planned for 
June 10.

Kj-was

GLOBE
Travel Servlee
555 MAIN STBEET 

S43-2165
Anttiortzed agent In Man- 
oliestor for aU Alrilnes, 
Bailrooda and StennuMp 
Lines.

A

for two years with the U.S.
Army. He Is employed as a 
lineman for the Connecticut 
Lig^t and Power Co., WUUman- 
tic.

No date has been announced degree 
for the wedding.

ty of Colorado. She Uves In Den' 
ver and is associated with the 
firm cf Merrill. Lynch, Pierce, 
Fenner and Smith.

Mr. Vinton received his BA 
in economics from

C h e ste r  to Jim David Mitchell bouquets of carnations, sweet- 
cf Shirley, Mass., has been an- heart rcses and blue bonnets, 
nounced by her parents, Mr. Mitchell Cchen of Phlladel- 
and Mrs. Glenn B. Gibbs of 123 phia, Pa., served as his broth- 
Barry Rd. er’s best man. ushers were Ed-

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. ward Neumann of Arlington, 
and Mrs. H. C. Mitchell of Va., and Richard Blum of

(Dechert photo)
MRS. RONALD JAY COHEN

the bride wore a white crepe 
pantsuit with tunic top. They 
will live at 9601 Ashton Rd., 
Apt. B-9, Philadelphia, Pa., 
after May 14.

Records Management 
elates, Inc.

Asao-

Hove Your 
Mother's Picture 

Token at 
PILGRIM MILLS

Mrs. Cohen Is a 1970 graduate 
of Bay Path Junior College,

economics
Georgetown University, Wash- Hurst, Tex. Chattanooga, Tenn.
ington, D.C., and hla law de- Miss Gibbs is assistemt per- Mrs. Lawson wore an empire 
gree from the Georgetown Uni- sonnel manager at the G. Fox gown of mauve chiffon crepe, 
verslty Law School. He also and Co. Enfield Store. The brideagroom’s mother Longmeadow, Slass., and is em-
llves In Denver and Is regional Mr. Mitchell is serving with wore a blue chiffon gown. Beth ployed as a secretary at Aetna
counsel for. the Regloaal Ad- the 10th Special Forces Group had corsages of white cymbld- Life Casualty Insurance Co. In
mlnlstrator of National Banks ot the U.S. Army at Ft. Devens, lum orchids. Hartford. Mr. Cohen graduated
with headquarters In Denver. Mass. A recepUon was held at .the from the American Intematlon-

The wedding Is planned for An autumn wedding ts plan- Tobacco Valley Inn In Windsor, al College, Springfield, Mass., 
May 27 at the Stem home. ned. For a wedding trip to St. Croix, In 1969. He is self-employed by

NBWt — EXOmNG

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE
'> AT THE

PARKADE

T
r r a

OF MANCHESTER
AND VEkMON 

‘“Tine Formal Wear King"
lo r the

LARGEST 
SELECTION

FORMAL 
WEAR 
FOR 

RENT
EAST OF THE RIVER . . .

JJJf.lat®®* ntylea and colon 
“'S to c k  . . Jiothlng to send 
8 ^ y  tor . . . We iSock atzee 
w m  Boys’ sizee 4-20: Men’s 

Reg.. 34-46 Short, 
M-62 Long, 88-62 E xtra Long. 36-42 Extra Short. “ ■•g

WHATEVER THE OCCASION — SEE

REBAL MEN'S SHBP

W’S ALSO 
STOCK 

RUFFLED 
SHIRTS m  
ALi, THE 
LATEST 
COLORS

COMPLSTt P41N % STOW 
901 - 907 Main St.
Ma n c h e s t e r

Open Mon. thru Sat.
,9:30 to 6:30 

Thursday until 9 p.m

Trl-Clty Plaza 
VERNON

Open Mon. thru Friday 
10:00 to 9:00 

Saturday until 6:80

MANCHESTji;K EVENING ip®AIJ),,MA5fiDHJ:5TER, C0NN„ MOITOAY, MAY 8, 1972 PAGE STYE

Lillibriidge-Brady Brown-Orlowski

:__ (Rsdezsaclier photo)
MRS. HERBERT J. LILLIBRIDGE

Cheryl Ann Brady of New 
Britain became the bride of 
Herbert J. UlUbridge of North 
Coventry April 22 at Emanuel 
Lutheran Church.

The bride is the dauhter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert F. Brady 
of New Britain. The brideroom 
•h the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert UlUbridge of 8. River 
Rd.

The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
co-pastor of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, performed the cere
mony.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
an empire gown of Ivory silk 
organza accented with alencon 
lace and designed with man
darin crtlar, bishop sleeves, A- 
Une skirt and chiq>el train. Her 
chapel-length mantilla was 
trimmed with' matching lace, 
and she carried a cascade bou
quet of carnations and ivy.

Miss Rosemary E. Cranley of 
New Britain was maid of hon
or. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Rosemary Searle, Mrs. Richard 
Opoada, and Mrs. Frank Mag- 
noU, all of New Britain. ’The

flower girl was Terri UlU- 
bridge of Roanoke, Va., sister 
of the bridegroom.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in gowns of apricot chif
fon, fashioned with ruffled neck
lines and floral embroidery ac
centing the waistlines and ruf
fled cuffs cf the long tapered 
sleeves.

William E. Copley Jr. of New 
Britain served as to st man. 
Ushers were Rudy Zadnik of 
Meriden, Malcolm White of 
Granby, and Ronald Saunders 
of West Hartford.

After a  reception a t the Man
chester KofC Home, the couirie 
left on a  wedding trip to F r ^  
port In the Bahamas. TTiey are'' 
now Uving In New Britain.

Mrs. lAUlbridge Is a  1970 
graduate of Central Oonnectiqut 
State College, New Britain. Mr. 
UlUbridge, a  graduate of How
ell Cheney Technical Sepool, 
served with the Marine Corps. 
He is employed as a  draftsman 
a t P ratt and Whitney Divtsitm 
of United Aircraft Oorp., North 
Haven.

(NossUf photo)
MRS. STEVEN SHERWOOD BROWN

The marriage of Susan Eileen 
Orlowski and Steven Sherwood 
Brown, both of Manchester, 
look place March 26 at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

Engaged

ALL PLAIN

COATS

JACKETS
c l e a n e d  a n d  p r e s s e d

MICHAEL'S
CLEANERS

\  I '1 ■ I I • \ i .1"

OPEN DAILY 8 A.M. —  7 P. 
SAT. OPEN 8 A.M. —  6 P.K

Tbs engagement of Miss Sar
ah J(uie Betty of Wheaton, Md., 
to  WilUam H. McPherson of 
College Park, Md., has been an
nounced by her mother, Mrs. 
Guy W. Betty of Wheaton.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dtmald S. McPherson 
of 243 McKee St.

Miss Betty is studying for her 
masters degree In special edu
cation a t the University of 
Maryland.

Mr. McPherson Is an instruc
tor at the University of Mary
land.

A June wedding Is planned.

INVESTMENTS  
FOR MOTHER!

Perfect gifts for Mother's Day— sentimerrtal gifts that §row in 
value over the years because they are limited in quantity and 
are unrepeatable.

A. Wedgwood Green Jaspef Mother’s Plate for 1972 $20
Second Annual Edition

B. Bing and Grondahl Mother's Plate for 1972 $12
Fourth Annual Edition

C. Royal Copenhagen Mother's Plate for 1972 $13
Second Annual Edition

Check with us for previous year  editions 
available in limited quantity.

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITMS sin c e  1900
968 MAIN BTRESrr. -MANCHaSTHSl 

Hartford — (Middletown — New Britain

_ (Natslff photo)
The engagement cf Miss 

Karen Elizabeth Smith cf Man
chester to Robert Carson Slack 
OK MillviUe, N.J., has been w - 
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George A. Smith of 
280 Scott Dr.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal W. Slack cf MUl- 
ville.

Miss Smith, a 1967 graduate 
of Manchester High School, will 
graduate next December from 
Cedar Crest Ctdlege, AUentown, 
Pa.

Mr. Slack Is a  1967 graduate 
ot MUIviUe High School and a 
1971 graduate of Lehigh Univer
sity, Bethlehem, Pa., where he 
was a  member of Delta Chi fra
ternity.

'Rie wedding is planned for 
Jan. 6, 1973.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Orlowakl 
of 147 N. School S t The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard J. towsem ot 188 
Scott Dr.

The Rev. George Noetrand, 
rector of St. Mary’s Church, 
performed the double-ring cer
emony. Eldon Coykendidl was 
organist. Bouquets of yellow 
chrysanthemums were on the 
altar.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore Em empire 
gown designed 'with high crown 
collar, long sheer bisluyp sleeves 
trimmed 'with peEUi d’ange lace 
bell skirt with ruffled hem Emd 
a detechaUe chapel train. Her 
shoulder-length veil of silk Il
lusion was arranged from a 
petal headpiece, tmd she car
ried a colonlEil bouquet of steph- 
tmotis, i>hlax, tmd orange 
sweetheart roses. ''

Mrs. BEurbera Seifert of Rock
ville was the honor attendant. 
Her gold gown was styled with 
a  high neckline, belted waist, 
with ruffles at the sleeve cuffs 
and hemline. She wore a 
matching headbow Euid cEirried 
a  colonlEti bouquet of gold 
ahEusta daisies and oiange car- 
nEitlons.

BridesmEdds were Mrs. Mary 
Ellen Smith ot Dover, Del., 
Miss Christine Hendrickson of 
EEist HEU’tford, Mrs. Unda May- 
nes of Vernon, and Miss Dlsme 
Lawson of MEmchester,' sister 
cf the bridegroom. Tuelr oninge 
crepe gowns Emd matching 
headbows were styled to match 
the honor attendant’s. They car
ried colonlEil bouquets of white 
shEista dELlsies and otange 
sweetheEirt roses.

Richard Higuera of Man
chester served aa best mEm. 
Ushers were Michael OriowsU 
of Manctoster ’ Emd Charles Or- 
lowakl of Purdys, N.Y., brothers 
of the bride; John E^iosito of 
West Haven Emd R u s s^  Gilbert 
of Newington, r

Mrs. OriowsU wore a  mint 
green gown. The bridegroctn’s 
mother wore a  beige gown. Both 
had corsEkges of roses and steph- 
(motls. A*

A receptlExi wem told at the 
Army Emd Navy d u b . After a 
wedding trip to Bermuda, the 
coulee wriU live in MEmcheErfer

Mrs. Brown is employed at 
the Phoenix Mututd l if e  Insur- 
imce Co. in Hartford. Mr. 
Brown served with the U.S. 
Marine Corps for over two 
years In Vletniun. He la attend
ing Manchester Community (Col
lege Emd is employed at the 
Oelco Toy Store.

Awarded EdD
\m ia m  H. MePheraon, son 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald McPher
son of 248 McKee St., hEM been 
awarded an EdD by the Uni
versity of MEuyland, whese he 
ta an Instructor In the depart
ment of IndustrlEil education.

He Is a 1958 graduate of Man
chester High School. He re
ceived his BS from O n tra l Con
necticut State College In 1962 
and his masters from Columbia 
University In 1964.

Dr. McETierson taught Indus
trial arts In the public schools 
of Connecticut Emd New York for 
six years. In this state, he was 
on the faculties of Vernon Mid
dle School, Emd high schools In 
New bpuord and WUton. He 
taught In the Junior high school 
In Suffem, N.Y.

He is engaged to Miss Sarah 
Betty of Wheaton, Md., who 
will receive her mEisters in spe- 
clEil educEdlon next month from 
the University of Maryland. A 
June -10 wedding Is plEumed.

Testing Listed 
At St. James

St. jEunes School will conduct 
Ms testing program four days 
this week for new pupils enter
ing in September. All testing 
will be done at the school.

Wednesday at 0 a.m., the 
Stanford reading test .will be 
Eidmlnlstered to students enter
ing Grades 6-8; Emd Thursday, 
Eilso a t  9 a.m., the Stanford 
mathematics test will be ad
ministered to the same stu
dents.

The reEUling plEusement test 
will be tEticen Wednesday by 
those entering Grade 2; Thurs
day, by those entering G t^ e  8; 
and Friday, by those entering 
Grade 4. Testing hour eiU days 
is 9:16 ELm. The teste are given 
for purposes of placement.

Saturday a t 10:46 a.m., the 
reEulinesB test will be adminis
tered to Etil children entering 
Grade L Results will determine 
acceptEmce.

St. jEunes’ School registration 
has already taken place. Those 
still wishing to register a child 
for any g;rEide should do so at 
once to enable him to be tested 
this week.

The school Iulb an open en
rollm ent policy, regEudless of 
race, color, or creed. Bus trans
portation to and from school is 
provided by the town for Emy 
child llvitw within the stipulat
ed distEm ^s from school. Fur
ther informtdlon may be ob- 
telned by cEilling the school.

Students Tour 
Bogner Plant

Forty-five ming Junior High 
School eighth grade students 
made a  field trip to  the Man
chester Packing Oo., Inc. plimt, 
849 Wetherell St., Thursday 
morning. They were EkccompEml- 
ed by Nela<m Youngermem, 
Spence and mathematics teach
er; Emd Thomas Russo, English 
and bocIeU studies toEicher.

DonEdd Bogner, co-owner and 
RlchEird Stockwell, federal meat 
inspector from the Hartford of- 
flee, conducted tiie students on 
a  guided tour. The visitors fol
lowed all the Euttomated steps 
tt» t Erne involved in the pro- 
ceeses of making fnmkfurts and 
hamburg.

The students also learned that 
the Manchester phmt, which em- 
Irfo3rs 60 peofrie, is the largest 
state producer of the two meat 
products. They are liugely dis
tributed in the lower New E!ng- 
lEmd Stetes and parts of New 
Jersey.

The students mEUle the field 
tr ip  a s  p a rt of th e ir studies of 
automatltei, vocatlonEkl educa
tion, and consum er educEMion.

As a  gift, the Bogner brothers 
presented the Dllng group with 
a  10-pound box of frankfurta. 
Some were eEiten on the prem
ises, and the rest upon their 
return to school.

Legal Notices Legal Notices
Probate Court

ORDER OF NOTICE OF HEARINQ 
OF EDWIN A. LOCKE A-K-A EDWIN AUGUSTUS LOCKE 

DlMrict ot Manchester Il ls ordered that a hearing be held
by the Court on the appUCEOlon bt Margery Tripp praying that an In
strument purpotilng to be the lastwill and testiunent ot said deceased 
he admitted to probate at the Probate Court loomed at Munlct^ 
Bldg., 41 Center St, Manchester, Conn, on May 33, 1973 at 9 am. * 

It Is further ORDERED that, on or 
before the Compliance Date fixed by the Court, a copy ot this ORDER be published one time In a  news
paper having circulation in thla Pro-
Date District. __
Attest; MADELINE B. ZIEBARTH 

Cleric

DEOBEE ON UMITAIION OF CUUMB
^AT A COURT OF PROBATE holden at Coventry, within and (or 
toe District of Coventry, oo the 80to day of March, A.D. 1973.
,  Present, Hon. David 0. Boppe, Judge.

On motion of Dorothy Moynlhan, 
administratrix, Trowbridge Rood, Coventry, Connecticut, on the estate 
of Daniiy Francia Moyntoan late of 
Coventry within said diatrict, deceased:

This Court doth decree that three 
months be allowed and limited for the creditors of said estate to exhibit their claims against toe some to toe administratrix herein named.

Certified from Record 
DAVID a  RAPPS, Judge

Court of Probate 
District of Coventry NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

ESTATE OF
FREDERICK W. BROWN Pursuant to an order of Hon. David C. Rtvpe, Judge, all claims must be 

presented to toe fiduciary luuned below on or before August 4, 1972 or be barred by law. ’The fiduciary Is;
- Margaret L. Brown Prospect Street 

Coventry. ConnecUcut 06388

L ^ o n  Wins 
Member Award

J
Leglonalres will to  presented 

with a  peraotiEil teatimonlfti 
CEmd for their' assistance ' in 
signing new members. The 
MEuichester post hEts received 
the Department of Connecticut 
Howard Jacobs Trophy EUid has 
reached the highest member
ship in yetuv because of the 
EisaistEuice of these members.

The awEuds will be presented 
at the meeting tomorrow night 
by Senior Vice CcnuiiEuider 
Henry R. WlersblcU to the fol
lowing members; Coihdr. E r
nest Linders, Sgt. - a t - Arms 
Richard Descy, John B. Mayne, 
PEtot Comnumder Herman WEig- 
ner. Junior Vice OommEinder 
Robert DouEihue, Camille La- 
bonte, PEtot OommEUider Gerald 
Bartlett, FinEuice Officer Bur
ton Fnizler, Past CommEuider 
Francis O’Coin Eind Harold 
Pohl.

An election of delegEites to the 
First District Convention In 
June will be held a t this meet
ing.

STATE OF CONNECTICUT. DIS
TRICT OF COVENTRY. PROBATE COURT, TOWN OF COVENTRY, A ^ l 28. 1972.

EstErfe df Johanna Kennenon aka 
Annie Kennerson aka Aniui Kenner- son, late of Coventry, In said Dts- trlct, deceased.

Present. Hon. David C. Rappe, Judge.
Upon toe sjipIiCEUion of Raymond E. Kennerson praying for the ad

mission to prob^e of an instrument In writing purporting to be toe last will and testament of said deceased 
and for toe granting ot letters of administration aa on file; It is

Ordered, That said appUcEUlon be 
heard Eind determined at the Pro-

STATB OF CONNECnCUT. DI8- TOCT OF COVENTRY, PROBATE 
COURT, TOWN OF dOVENTRY.Elstate of VIncenaa Loclcero, tote 
ot^^ventry’ In said District, de-

Present, ' Hon. David C, Ramie, Judge.
Upon the appUcatimi of Sebastian Loclcero praying that administration 

of estate be granted os per application on file more fully appears; it to 
ORDERED, That said application be beard and determined at toe Probate Office In the Town of Coventry, 

on.toe 18th day of May, 197K at 8 o’clock in toe evening; and that notice of toe pendency of aidd applt- catlon and ot the time and place of hearing thereon be given to all persons known to be Interested In said estate, by causliig a  true copy of this order to be published once in some newspaper having a circulation in 
siUd District, and sent by certified maU, poatage prepaid, to, .Seboatlan Loclcero,. Cedar Swamp Roeid. 
R.F.D. 4, Coventry, Connecticut; Savina L Fellcio, 203 Standlsh Street, 
Hartford, Connecticut, all on or before toe 9th day of M ». 1972.

DAVTO a  BaTOE, Judge cc; William B. CoUbu, Eaqulro.

bate Office In toe Town of Coventi- on toe lOto day ot M ^, 1973 at 8:: 
o’clock In the mbrnmg; arid thatnotice of the pendency of sEtid Eqipli- cation and of toe tirne and place <rf hearing thereon be given to all persons known to be interested in sEtid estate, by causing a copy ot this oî  
der to be published once in some newspaper having a circulation in 
sold District, "and sent by certifiedmitil, postage prepitid, to Frank 
Smith, M West Avenue, WlUiniantic, 
Ooimecticut: Euid Raymond E. Ken- nerson. Bunker HUI Road, Coventry, Coimecticut; and Shirley Rita, ’fSil Alberta Court, Sprl^leld, Virginia all on or before the £d day ot May, 1973.

DAVID C. RAPPE. Judge cc: Herbert A. Lane, Esq.

STATE OF CONNECTICUT. DIS
TRICT, OF COVENTRY. PROBATE COURT. TOWN OP OOVBINTRY, April 38. 1973.

In re EDWARD CHARLES TIB- BETT8, FREDERICK ANDREW 
TIBBETTS, and LINDA LOUISE TIBBE'n’8, of Coventry, In said District. minors.

PresetEt, Hoti. David C. Rapt>e, Judge.

Scout Jamboree 
Shriner’s Tojhc
Dr. Harold S. Barrett, deputy 

state commissioner of health, 
will present "A Jamboree to 
the Orient" for Omar Shrine 
Club a t its meeting Friday, 
May 12, at mUle's Steak House.

He attended the Boy Scout 
World Jamboree lost summer, 
and his pictures Eire of the Jam
boree find sldd tripe he took 
while in Japan. Dr. Barrett Is 
president ol Charter Oak Coun
cil of the Boy SixHits of Amer
ica. He hfis served aa a  medlctil 
director a t previous world scout 
events.

There will be p. soclfil hour at 
6:80 and dinner at 7:80.

SAVE ON 
GOWNS
m ade Just for you for 
those special spring 
dancAS, weddings or 

parties.

Phone 649-1133

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today 1s Monday, May 8th. 
the 129th day of 1972. There are 
237 days left in the yefu*.
Today’s HlgiiUgfat In History
On. this date in 1946, Presi

dent HEury S. TrumEin 
Einnounced in a broEulcELst that 
World War 11 wEto over In 
Europe.

On This Date
In 1641, the Spanish explorer, 

Hertumdo de Soto, discovered 
the Mississippi River at a point 
near the present city of Mem
phis, Tenn.

In 1846, the flrst batUe of the 
Mexican war was fought at 
Palo Alto, Tex.

In 1884, the 38rd Americim 
president, Htury S. Truman 
was bom <m a farm near La- 
mfir, Missouri.

In 1942, the Pacifle war battle 
of the Coral Sea ended in a  vic
tory ^or the Allied nations.

In 1968 hoetile demonstrftiors 
were abusive to 'Vtice President 
and Mrs. Richard M. Nixon 
during , a  visit to lim a , Peru.

In 1966, the leader of Moslems 
In Kashmir, Shlek Mohammed 
Abdullah, was EtiT«8ted during 
a stopover in New Delhi, India.

About Town
Preceptor Gamma Chapter of 

Beta Sigma Phi Sorority will 
meet tomorrow a t  8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Ermano Gfua- 
venta, 109 N. Lakewood Circle.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet tomorrow at 
7 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hfill. 
Members are reminded to bring 
firticlee for a kitchen soclfil. Re
freshments will be served by 
Mrs. Glfulys Gfimble, Mrs. Hel- 
len TuUer and Mrs. Irene Vln- 
cek.

PTA Plans Fair 
At Green School
The Manchester Green Sdlool 

PTA will hold its fair on the 
school grounds Saturday from 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. It Is open bo 
the public, with Eictivities for all 
ages. Admission Is free.

For snmller children, there 
will be pony rides from 10 to 1, 
clown, balloons. Ice crefun, find 
candy. For older children, there 
will be games, candy guessing 
Jar, prizes, treasure chest, pap
er flowers, cfirtofHis, pop com, 
hamburgers, hot dogs, soda. Ye 
Olde Toy and Book Shc^pe, and 
a fortune teller. There 'wlU be 
a  plfint booth and bake sftie 
for parents.

All proceeds will be used for 
PTA projects.

You’ re never 
too old
to hear better

Chicago, 111.—A free offer of 
special interest to those who 
hear bu t do not understand 
words has been announced by 
Beltone. A non-operating model 
of the smallest Beltone aid ever 
made will be given absolutely 
free to anyone answering this 
advertisement.

Try it to see how it is worn 
in the privacy of your own 
home without cost or obligation 
of any kind. I t’s yours to keep, 
free. I t weighs less than a third 
of an ounce, and it’s alj a t ear 
level, in one unit. No wires lead 
from body to head.

These models are free, so 
we suggest you write for 
yours now. Again, we re
peat, there is no cost, and 
certainly no obligation. 
White to Dept. 9519, Bel
tone Electronics Corp., 4201 
W. Victoria, Chicago, 111. 
60646.

Upon toe appllcaUon of IMward Jean and Dorothy Jean praying for 
toe removal or grandparents aa guardians ot said minors; it is 

Ordered, That said application be 
heard and determined at toe Probate Office In the Town of Coventry, on toe 22nd day ot May, 1973, at ‘7 
o’clock In the evening: and that notice of toe pendency of said appli
cation and of toe time and place ot hearing thereon be given to all pei  ̂
sons known to be Interested In said estate, by raining a true copy of 
tola order to be published once in 
some newspaper having a circulation In sold District, ana by sending by certified mall, postage prepala 
to State Welfare Department, 864 West Middle Tpke., Manchester, 
Connecticut; Mr. sod Mrs. WiUtsm A. SEUthom, Csmalleri Drive, Cov
entry, Connecticut: ahd Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Jean, Rose Lane, 
Andover, CkmnscUout oU on or before the 16to day of MSy, 1973.

DAVn> C. RAPra, Judge cc; Wesley C. Oryk, Esq.

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
The PlEumlng Euid Zoning Com

mission at a meeting on May 1, 
1972 made the following deci
sions;
1. Boise Cascade Corporation. 

PartlEilIy approved a request 
for a change In zoning from 
RR to Industrial and adopted 
sm Increstoe in the Industrieti 
land-use district for approxi
mately 1.6 acres on the west 
side of Glen Road. BUective 
May 16, 1972.

2. Comprehensive Plan at De
velopment.
Adopted a chEinge In the Cir
culation section for recom
mended geometric design 
stEuidards (or highways as 
advertised. Effective Imme
diately.

A copy of these decision has 
been filed In the Town Clerk’s 
Office.

Planning Eind 
Zoning Commission 
Clarence W. Welti, 
Chairmam 

■ Alfred Sleffert, 
Secretary

Dated this 8th day ot May 
1972.

Read Herald Ad8

P R E - S E A S O N  ■
California ReiMood Group PriiBS ■

Your Choice 3 ' ^  ■

Round Tibia With 
curved banchaa 
Chair A Ottonuui 
Bod Tabla

m

Choicest Meats In Town!
Lore Seat 
2 ChAin 

End Bench

S  TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAU
#  PLUMP, NATIVE, ‘̂ AYBEST*

* Chicken Lege S
• and Breasts d o # "’ #
•  —BOX OR BIATCH THEM— X

2 HIGHUND PARK MARKET f
2  317 Highland St., Manchester—Phoile 646*4277 a

IPIeew  O fL Y  $  1 1 9 . 0 0
ALL PIECES ASSEMBLED, DELIVERED AND SET UP

spr.' I ■ onnr-clicut homern.ik

blau
fu rn i tu re  s t o r e s

OPEN TO N IIH T
AND

EVERY MON. 
T H U m  m i 

F R IIA Y  N IIH T

Fw  Tsar f(lii|i|ln
Fornwity Ktitk’s et Minrkwtsr - ___ .. . .

1116 Hsia Btosst 
Fhoiis 64S-4169

•  BUDGET TERMS a  CASH a  CHARGE a DP TO a YEARS TO PAT
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The Baby Has 

Been Named
HotohUM. Benjunln Wallaoe, aon of Bdwin B. and Juli- 

aiui Hieftje Hotchkias, 41 Oongresa St., Manchester. He was 
bom April 16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
g:randparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hleftje, Harwlnton. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. E. Uoyd Hotch
kiss, Seymour.

Altnuut, Scott Michael, son o f Staff Sgt. Barry and Linda 
Wahmaim Altman. Glasgow USAFB, Glasgow, M ont He was 
bom April 16 at Glasgow HoqrUal. IBs maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Clemens Wahmann, Coventry. His paternal 
grandparents are Hr. and Mrs. Leon Altman. San Ftandscb, 
CaUf. His maternal great-grandmother is BCrs. Ernest Klein, 
Coverttry. His paternal great-grandfathem are Mr. George Ka
gan. Las Gatos. Calif., and Mr. Nathan Altman, Navato, Calif.

* «  • • •
DeCaiit, Benjamin Michael, son of Leonard A. and Jean

ette Miner DeCarli, 28 Pleasant St, Rockville. He was bom 
April 15 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Miner, Rockville. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leonard F. DeCarll, Rockville. 
He has a brother, Brian, 1.

Shorts, Gregory Scott, son of Wesley and Linda Bohadlk 
Shorts, 16 Allan Dr., Vernon. He was bom  April IS at Rockville 
General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudcdph Bohadik, 44 Lodge Dr., Manchester. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J. Wesley Shorts, 96 Lockwood 
St., Manchester. He has a brother, Jeffrey.

Grasso, Matthew Raymond, son of Raymond A. Jr. and 
Judith Waldheim Grasso 162 W. Center St., Manchester. He 
was bom April 15 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. IBs ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Waldheim, Ektst 
Hartford. His paternal grandpeirents are Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond A. Grasso Sr., East Hartford. His paternal great-grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Rubino, East Hartford, and 
Mrs. Miimie Grasso, St. Petersburg, Fla. He has a  sister, J e 
nifer Lynn, 3.

Stone, David Michael, son of Fred F. Jr. and Judith 
Vogel Stone, 49 Sunny View Dr., Vernon. He was bom April 15 
at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Vogel Sr., Vernon. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mm. Fred F. Stone Sr., Vernon. He has 
a sister, Katherine Ellen.

POLLY’S POINTERS “

Pesky Parkers 
Produce Pet Peeve

By POLLY CRAMER

DEAR POLLY—My Pet Peeve is with those people who 
park theif cars carelessly and with no thought for the 
person who may want to park in the next space. The one 
on the right may be parked just a little teyond his line, 
you turn into the next space, turn the ignition off, some
one drives into the next space and hurries off before you 
get out of the car. Getting out is impossible so the car 
must be started again and another space found.—AIN IN A 
LEE

Duplicate Bridge

■ Va

Toastmaster

Results last night In a Man
chester Bridge Club swiss teapis 
club championahlp event at the 
Italian-American Club are aa 
follows; Flret, Mr. and Mm. A1 
LaPlant, Mrs. Lawrence Fagan 
and Robert Stratton. Secrnid, 
Joseph Toce, Louts Halpryn, 
John Descy and Mrs. W. L. Hol
land. Third, James Tatro, Lance 
Tatro, and Mr. and Mm. Arthur 
Pyka.

The club sponsora a duplicate 
bridge game each Friday at 

'S p.m. at the clubhouse, 135 
Etdridge St. Play Is open to 
the public.

O R , lA W R C N C E  E . L A M S  
S e e  a  P h y s ic a l M e d ic in e  S p e c to lis f

M uscle Therapy Is Important
By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

Dear Dr. Lamb—What is 
your answer to the many 
thousands of people suffer
ing from muscle injury, like 
the young boy you wrote 
about who was hurt with 
judo? I had a similar prob* 
lem for years and, after 
seeing many doctors with
out results, went to see a 
remedial massage therapist 
with training in Denmark.'' Results Friday night in the

‘’S v e r  My m uscles Were in spasm
*he base of the skull to. Congregationcu Criurcn are as ,«#vi

Mrs. H. Jrfm Malcme of 84 follows: North-South: Flrst.'Bill
Prospect St. wUl serve as toast- Curtiss and O em  Hitchcock. i f
master at the Gibbons Assem- Second, Marion Haines and Bressed, there was slow but 
bly. Catholic Ladles of Colum- Joyce Driskell. Third, Mr. and relief,
bus, golden anniversary ban- Mrs. Donald Weeks. In time, it became evident
quet Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. at Also, East-West: First, Bob that my main problem was 
Manchester Country Club. Campbell and Mrs. Mollle Gwor- a great deal of nervous ten- 

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward ek. Second, Mr. and Mrs. Wal- sion associated with my OC- 
J. Reardon, pastor of St. James ter Kaln. Third, Mrs. JosejAine cupation. More than \ had 
Church, will give the invoca- Soullgny and Glenn PrenUss. possibly realized. Then I was
tlon, and the Rev. John Dela- --------- also hurt later with judo. I
ney, pastor of St. Bridget ResulU in a Thursday mom- h a v e  repeatedly obtained 
Church, the benediction. The ing duplicate bridge game at considerable r e l i e f  from 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Thomas F. the Manchester Country Club treatment by a remedial 
Stack of Niantlc will speak are as follows: North-South; massage therapist.
briefly. Mayor John Thompson First, Mrs. Sidney Stein and _____ —,_______________________
will also i^ a k i Mrs. Willard Koropatkin. Sec-

Others seated at the head ta- ond, Mrs. Joseph Barre and 
ble include Mrs. Doris Ron- Mrs. Robert Egglesto. Third,
dô au, state president of the Sidney Stein and Kay Horrigan.
Catholic Ladies of Columbus;^ Also, East-West; First, Mrs.
Mrs. Dorothy Kenny, president Paul Willhlde and Mrs. Paul “ Around the World in 80 
of Gibbons Assembly; Mrs. Barton. Second, Mrs. William 0 ays“  will be presented by the 
John TTemey. chairman of the Allison and Mrs. Leslie William- niccIo Marionettes Co Mav 20 
anniversary committee; and son. Third. Mrs. Howard Boyd 11 a.m. and 1-30 p m  at 
Mrs. Alice Evans of The Her- and Mrs. Samuel Pierson. Waddell School. The ^rform -

For the next lour weeks, ^re sponsored by the
Miss Catherine Shea, who is games wUl be played on Thurs- ^ast Branch of the YWCA of 

in charge of the invited guests, days at 9:30 a.m. at the home jhe Hartford Region,
will give a brief history of the Of Mrs. Paul Willhlde, 478 Port- Puppeteers will be visible
Assembly's 50 years. Jack An- er St. Play Is open to all those during the performances so that 
derson of East Hartford will Interested. children may see how a mar-
provlde musical entertainment. lonette show Is done. A demon-

-----------------------  ResulU .  in a Wednesday stratlon of the mechanics of
morning • YWCA duplicate marionettes will be given after 
bridge game at the Community each performance. The aud-

In Canada, they are per
sona non grata to the medi
cal profession and hundreds 
of s u f f e r e r s  with similar 
p r o b l e m s  see a therapist 
w i t h o u t  their physiclan|s 
blessing and the therapist is 
refused p a y m e n t  for his 
treatment by the Canadian

fovemment. In the United 
tates, does the therapist or 

masseur have to be a medi
cal doctor to be recognized 
as capable of treating this 
type of Injury? I am not sug
gesting you take a stand po
litically, but simply state 
your views on the practical 
efficiency of remedial medi- 
masseurs. Do you disagree 
with the EurojMan medical 
profession in their coopera
tive use of this type of ther
apy?

Dear Reader—The medi
cal profession can and does 
use massage, heat, traction 
and most every aspect of 
muscle therapy'that is use
ful for the body. In the 
United States, this is organ

ized in conjunction with, or 
under the supervision of, a 
physician who is a special
ist in physical medicine.

The individuals who give 
the m a s s a g e  and provide 
this type of care are called 
phys i o therapi s t s .  In one 
sense, you can regard them 
as assistants or technicians 
to the specialist in physical 
medicine. They are well- 
trained in the art of muscle 
massag6 and muscle ther- 
apy. Physiotherapy depart
ments, with their hydrother
apy and other devices, are 
very important in medicine 
and are used in treatment of 
muscle injuries and at one 
time, when polio was com
mon, they helped rehabili
tate polio victims.

There is an advantage to 
receiving your muscle ther
apy from a physiotherapist 
under the supervision of a 
specialist in physical medi
cine, because It decreases 
the likelihood that the pa
tient will have some other

YWCA Sponsors 
Marionette Show

Parish Prays 
For Sewerage

College Note»
STAFFORD SPRINGS,

Y are as follows: North-South; invited to meet
First, Mrs. Louis Daigle and puppeteers and marionettes 
Mrs. Charles Turrell. Second, after the show.
Mrs. Howard Leafe and Mrs. Th^ Nlcolo Marionette Co.. Mlsa Kathryn M. Quinn--------- -------------- ------  --------------

IK  » w ^ted  Roy Schwartz. Third, Mrs. John booked out of New York City, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
to celebrate the ancient Roea- Hvde and Mrs. Frank Horton. hao t lo j r-Koon. f.,,- c- r<omii/,hn nt n

Miss Christina Camacho,

medicsl problem th®t needg 
attention. Some individuali 
with muscle pain have seri
ous illnesses that r e t i r e  
other f o r m s  of treatment, 
for example r h e u m a t o i d  
arthritis. Others occur re
peatedly b e c a u s e  o f poor 
Sietary hahiU. SUU othw i 
ate associated with ikeletal 
abnormalities, like the indi
vidual who has one short leg. 
Correction of these problems 
is essential to solving the 
muscle difficulties.

I see no reason why a phy
sician shouldn't refer his pa
tients to a remedial massage 
therapist for specific treat
ment if he chooses to do so. 
But I do think that it Is un
wise to go directly tp an in
dividual who is not a doctor 
for massage therapy for a 
p e r s i s t e n t  medical com 
plaint without a good and 
complete medical examina
tion by someone trained in 
the broader aspects of medi
cine.

(NCWSPA8EII INTUPRISI ASSN.)

Rec Schedules 
Candle Making 
Demonstration
The making of candles will be 

demonstrated tomorrow at the 
regular arts and crafts pro
gram from 1:15 to 2;S0 p.m. at 
the West Side Rec.

Judy Shibodea and Roberta 
Farnsworth from the crafts 
outlet shop, The Jar, wMl be 
guest demonstrators.

Actual candle making wlU be 
limited to women registered In 
the class, but spectators are 
welcome. Those planning to i>aî  
ticlpate In the candle making 
are reminded to bring wax, wax 
acid, coloring, wicks and house
hold molds such as peel-ottK. * .K Frank Horton. baa been playing at various Thomas J. Qulim of 124 Green- ter F. Camacho of 23 Strick-

Sunday but there w e r^  t. Also, East-West; First, Mrs. schools and community centers wood Dr., has been named to land St., was ItghUng director frozen oran^ Juice containers 
^ 1  ^  Faul throughout the country for the the dean’s list at Eastern Con- for the recent spring fesUval at milk
r u ^  fa rrn l^ jm ia ge . Willhlde. Second, Mrs. Gerald past 30 years. It now has five necUcut State CoUege. Hartford CoUege for Women. “
. me Kev. itobert H. Jofm- Horowitz and Mrs. Rachel MU- ccanpanles touring the country. ------’ . where she U a sophomore.

ston a n d p a r ish to i^  f i ^  the jer. Third, Mrs. Harry Odium Tickets for both performances Paul GamWno of 81 N. Elm -----

The pre-school recreation pro
gram will be open during the 
demonstration.

Polly's Problem
DEAR POLLY—One night at a party someone ^ 

flicked a cigarette and made a burn in my beautiful ^ 
pink knit suit. This is not a hole but a black spot 
the size of a cigarette tip and the cleaners said they | 
could do nothing to it. Could any read er make sug- ^ 
gestions on Ways I might fix this as it is right in | 
the front, with no possibility of covering it up?— |

■ MRS. T, L. I
DEAR POLLY—Mrs. M. G. who wanted to know how 

to patch a plastic punching toy can get a repair kit made 
for repairing tears and holes in plastic items, toys, rain
coats, etc. It contains a tube of cement and patching 
material with full,, and simple directions. These can be 
obtained at hobby shops, hardware stores and hardware 
sections in discount stores. Four years ago 1 mended a 
hole in a big inflatable Santa Claus and it still holds 
even after the children have roughed it up and being 
folded and put away year after y e a r—MRS. W. F.

DEAR POLLY—It is ex
asperating to have to turn 
a thread spool round and 
round trying to find the 
notch to secure the thread 
end. Often you cannot even 
find it to get the end. Un
til something better is of
fered, 1 now cut the notch 
deeper with a razor blade 
and paint each side of the 
notch with red nail polish 
to help end my frustration.
—MRS, H. F. G.

DEAR POLLY—My 4-year-old was always touching 
the pictures on the wall in his room and even taking 
them down. I bought some plastic table mats shaped like 
animals, cut a small hole in the top of each and hung 
them in his room. They are about 12 by 12 inches, very 
colorful and made of washable heavy vinyl plastic. Now 
he can touch them, take them down, even drop them 
and there is no breakage or other problems —MRS. T. L.

DEAR POLLY—When the children’s stuffed animals no 
longer take soap and water, completely cover them with 
a thick layer of starch. Let it dry thoroughly and then 
remove with a very stiff brush. Dirt and grease will come 
off with the starch.—MRS. R. M.

lows: First, Mrs. Howard Boyd, inlormation 
procession Second, Mrs. John Hyde.

around the boundary of the par- _____  y
ish and Into its fields some 40 Results last T\iesday in a 
parishioners took a tour of the gouth Windsor Bridge Club du- 
treatment plant. plicate bridge game at the

church has been doing gouth Windsor Community 
this for over 1,000 years,”  said are aa follows; North-
Father Johnston, “ Now it’s g„uth; First, Mr. and Mrs. 
called ecology. So we’ve come p^ed Baker. Second. Mrs. Mark

Rich O’Connor 
Picks Fairfield
FAIRFIELD (AiP) — Rich

Ing test performances, aca- next year’s sophomore cleiss at 
demlc record, and extracurricu- Russell Sage College, Troy, 
lar acUvitles, It provides |100 pj. Y., where she is a physical 
monthly subsistence allowances, therapy major.
tuition, fees, and books. ____

Stephen Gates was elected 
Miss Angela Culleton, daugh- vice presideot of the Eastern

full circle In that wo blended Kovacs and Mrs. David MotUe. O’Connor, a former high school ‘ ®r of Mr. and Mrs. Christoidter Connecticut State College soph- 
the tradlUonal with the very ji^s. J.J. O’Sul- AU-American wlU transfer from CuUeton of 186 Green Rd., was omore class and was also high
latest In Stafford Springs.”  Gordon Lunsford. Duke University to Fairfield recenUy InlUated Into Chi Chap- vote-jntter for a class seat on

and Mr. suid Mrs. Robert Her- University, says Fairfield head of the national honor so- the Student Senate. He is the 
P r o m fx t io n a l P a c k a g e  zog. basketball coach Fred Barakat. clety In psychology at Western son of Mr. and Mrs. Rcsiald
HARTFORD (AP) — The Also, East-West; First, P.D. The 6-foot-5 combination ConnecUcut State College. Gates of 12 Overlook Dr.

Connecticut Hotel-Motel Assocl- Griffiths and Mrs. Paul iBarton. guard-forward, however, will ___________________________________________________________________
atlon will discuss May 16 how Second, Robert Hughes and î ot be eligible to play tor Fair- 
to put together promotional James Baker. Third, Mr. and field until the 1973-74 campaign, 
packages to attract tourism. Mrs. Richard Klbbe. Barakat said Saturday.

W ANTED
TWO Family 

Houses and Lots 
East River
LES CLARK 

289.^6827
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c JM e h -i b a b y bead bracelet
/

Ideal gift for the new mother

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

toBWT I  SMITH.
WIURAMSIiltHt 

IlM C E 1914

ROBERU SMITH, .6
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
963 M AIN STREET, MANCHESTER

(Oiemid Floor Next to House a  Hale)

Baby beads — used for over 100 years 
in the nostalgic baby bead 

identification bracelet 
now joined by

14 karat gold or sterling silver
fw n HJ9S

SUOOR
917 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 

OPEN THURSDAY TO 9 PiM.

The Best Warranty This Side of a Rolls-Royce
You can't put a price on the warranty you get with a Volkswagen. You 

see, a Volkswagen warranty runs twice as long as anybody else's smoll 
car warranty. And only one cor, the Rolls-Royce, has one better,

Here's howours works: All you do is maintain the car according to the 
Volkswogen maintenance schedule. If any factory part is found to be de
fective in material or workmonship within 24 months or 24,000 miles, 
whichever comes first lexcept normal wear and teoron service itemslany 
U.S. or Canadian VW dealer will repair or replace it free of charge. See 
your dealer for details.

i|Mpre Than 5,000 Inspections Per Car
The story behind our warranty starts ot the factory. Where l,f04 nil- 

picking inspectors have one job, and one job only. To find something 
wrong with a Volkswagen before that Volkswagen finds its way out o  ̂
the factory.

Every one of the more than 5,000 parts that go into a VW is core- 
fully examined. Some of them get the once-over two or three limes, 
one of our inspectors is unhappy with only one o( the parts, the whole 
car gets pulled off the line. Sometimes we pull as many as 225 VWs o 
day. But it's worth it. We pick the lemons. You get the plums.

The Most Advanced Service System In The World
No other cor maker anywhere can offer you Medi-car, Volkswagen's 

ultrasensitive Electronic Diagnosis. It's designed to spot problems in your 
Volkswagen when they're at the minor adjustment stage, long before 
they can do any real damage to your cor or your wollet. Every one o' 
our dealers has VW Diagnosis. And you gel the first four check'-'ups 
free with a new VW. '

The Highest Resale Value
Based on what's happened in the past, no other economy car or 

the road holds its value ofler 3 or 4 years as well as a Volkswagen! So, 
if you're thinking about buying a new car, think about what it's going 
to be worth when it's on old car. Because when the time comes to po-- 
compony with your VW, you won't be left holding the bog.

Unless ihoTs wftat you corry your money in.

$1999:
Including the car.

TED TRUDON, Inc. ®
TOLLAND TPKE.— TALCOTTVILLE ‘

Femofi

Board To Discuss Policy 
On Field Trips for Schools

___a _^
Mrs. Sally HlrakU, dlitector of' 

comprehensive health planning 
for the state of Oonneoticut, will 
be guest speaker. Association 
reports of actlvtUes for the year 
will also be presented.

Award Banquet 
The 'Vernon Junior Women’s 

Club will hold its annual installa-

statement of o ir i Scouts
a DubHp ReglstraUon day, for Girl comprehensive health planning
be dlscuuwA ^  Scouts and Brownies, will be for the state of Oonneoticut, will

.♦ In the Vernon and be guest speaker. Association
‘ i f  ."'•****« Ellington area. ‘  ......................at 7 :S0 at the Sykea SchorS cafe- .  . ,

terta. N**"* between 7 and 17
.  y ® "“ ">»y Join Uie Girl

ooMern Scouta by reglatering at any of
had biMib maH. schools In the area or at uiuo win noia us annual uittaiia-
trina beftuw aaMna '̂ *̂ *̂*** Congregational Church, tlon of officers and awards ban-
thetnon i ** Rockville or the Ellington Con- quet, tomorrow at Fiano’s Reat-

Church be^een  6:30 aurant, Bolton.
was to 1̂ * ^ * ^ * *  P ” '- ^  RockvUle those At the banquet, Paul- Haaler

"tty  reglater the will be preaented the Book-a- 
•nis DRmmd ‘ *>® **»pl® Street Benefactor award. A book la do-

poMoy Northeast Schools. Bach ^ r l “ ated to the RockviUe PubUc Ll-
K r  D r * ^ ^ ^ W o S .  accompanied by an brary, each year. In honor of an
nm n ^ outatandlng clUien who la choaen
and WlU be dlacussed to n l^ t  Banquet comm"unto‘*
The piSlcy Is designed to pro- ™® annual mother-daughter ®ommunity.
vide better communications and “ anquet of the First Lutheran Also to b e ----------------------- ----
underatandlng between the Church of Rockville, will be *^y® ° f  Uie newly formed Safety 
board and the pubUc. **®*‘* Thursday at 6:30 p.m. in “ ■* -

It calls for more Involvement ^® *orm of a pot luck supper, 
of the puUlc In board decisions ®“ch person attending Is ask- 
and attendance at meetinga, ®** bring either a hot or cold 
plus board meetings to be held *” ■ dessert. Following the 
once a  month at the various 
schools in town. ------------- ........

A status report on housing *” ay be made through the mrs. jonn  uaner, vice prest- 
for 1973-74 wlU be presented by church office or by calling Mrs. dents; Mrs. George CarroU, re- 
Dr. Ramsdell and a rejwrt on Carrtlne Scheibe, by tomorrow, cording secretaiy; Mrs. Ray- 
the educational oroemm in mn. Antique Show mond Kina', corresnondlnar sec-

Also to be honored wiU be the 
toys o

Patrol at the Center Road 
School. The club wUl also pre
sent its “ Woman of the Tear”  
award at the banquet.

„  —  iMrs. Richmond fihutUeworth 
dinner there will be surpriae wUl ibe Installed as club presl- 
entertainment. Reservations dent; Mrs. Joa PoUnow and

Mrs. John Carter, vice presl-

Bennet Band 
In Concert 
Tomorrow

The' Bennet Junior High 
Band, including alumni, stage 
band, ensembles, and majorettes 
WlU present the 12th annual con
cert tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in 
the main building auditorium. 
Tickets will be available at the 
door.

The band and majorettes will 
open with “ Them Baeses.”  
Other band numbers In its first 
appearance will be “ Air for O- 
String”  by Bach; “ El Condor 
Pasa"; Mosart “ 40,”  with Jeff 
Cormier as student conductor; 
and themes from “ Thus Spake 
Zarathustra”  by Strauss, with 
the majorettes perfomiing a 
modem dance introducUon.

WKh band accompaniment, 
Charles McKemde WlU be fea
tured in a  baritone solo, “ Tar- 
entelle" by Widters. McKenzie 
wUl combine with Sheri Apple- 
stein, i^anlst, in "Danish 
Dance" by Wfuren.

The stage band will conclude 
the first half of the concert 
with five numbers: “ First Thing 
Monday Momlngt”  from the 
Broadway musical “ PurUe” ;

“ Nancy's Dream,”  ■with Ted 
Busky as alto saxot^wne soloist; 
a  Jazz prayer, “ Peace On 
Earth’ ’ ; “ Straight Ahead”  In the 
Count Basie style; and “ Get It 
On."

The bend wiU open the sec
ond half wiUi “ Tunes of Glory”  
by CavAcas, ' and “ La Compar- 
sa“  from “ Danza'a Afro-Cutmn- 
as’ ’ by Lecuona. The brass and 
woodwind ensembles wUl play 
“ TWO Impressions,”  baaed on 
the 12-tone system, by Krenck. 
EnsemUe musicians are Mario 
Orduz, Charles McKenzie, Sandy 
Mazur, Janet Pierson, Evelyn 
Haid, Owen Froh, Jeff Cormier, 
Patricia QuaUe, Mary Buskyj  ̂
Ted Busky, David Morano, Rob
ert Weiss, and Sheri Ai^lestein.

The concert will end with the 
band performing “ BraziUan 
Fantasy" by ZUo; “ Prelude 
and: fYigue in E Minor”  by 
Bach, arranged by DeCamp; 
“ 26 or 6 to 4” ; “ London Sym
phony”  by Haydn; “ Santana,”  
featuring the majorettes; and 
the finale, the entire score, 
abridged for band, of “ Jesus 
Christ Superstar”  by Webber.

Awards for outstanding musi
cianship in each grade, by vote 
of band members, wiU be made 
after the concert. Concert high
lights were played at two as- 
sembUes this morning.

Rham Budgeti,̂  Cut $21,857
After five hours of deUbera- 

tlon, The Regional District 8 
Board cf Education, last night, 
cut $21,867 from the proposed 
1872-73' budget reducing the 
budget to $1,492,719 The origi
nal budget of $1,614,576 had 
been rejected by the voters on 
May 1.

The board cut $12,237 from 
the teaser-salary account, re
ducing '  the number of new 
teachers from five to four. It 
also cut $2,600 for a new sum
mer program In industrial arte 
and reduced by $1,600 the 
amount estimated for level-to- 
level salary step increases for 
teachers.

Other cuts Included, $3,000 
from board expenses, reducing 
the $4,000 requested for an at
torney for teacher-board salaty 
negotiations to $1,000.

The library and audio visual 
account was reduced by $1,720; 
$2,600 was cut from mainte
nance for painting of the over
hang and several rooms at 
Rham; and $2,800 from equip
ment.

Tile new budget figure will

also reduce the levy on the May 16 for acceptance or  re- 
towns In the district. Hebron’s Jectlon. 
share now Is $618,286.84 as op
posed to the original $628,- 
294.68; Andover’s share is $820,-
147.83 as opposed to $325,330.13;
Marlborough’s share is $411,-
830.83 as opposed to $418,497.21.

The revised budget will again
be presented to the voters on

Hove Your 
Mbther's Picture 

Token at 
PILGRIM MILLS

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notton To Please)

E. SnDDLE TPKE. (Next to rnpeler Bforttot) 
o n » ( WED., TH ine.. f b i . tui •

Gift Ideas For Mother^
From Plaza

Apnms Parses
Panty Hose guk Scarves

•  Baby Dolls Wallets
J  — Plus—
?  Sewing Baskets & Housewares Galore!
^  Everybody Is Pleased A t Pliwsi

the educotional program in con
nection With state colleges, _________
wtilcti went Into effect this year to be sponsored by the^RockvlUe 
for students and trainees, will United Methodist Church will be 
be gdven by Albert KerUn, as- held May 24 and 28 at the 
sistant superintendent. Dr. Rob- church on Grove St.

“ P- mcluded at the show will be 
® P* "̂**- 'Victorian.

X  u primlUve and Colonial fuml-
EH_a Mtoling brass, pewter, art glass,

1 “ 0 PO*®*- ‘ t«n »jeci 01 a talk and film to be j j ,  Qpggi. winosor. -ncxeu may be pur-
presented by Richard Lucius at man are general chairmen; Mr. <*asod at the chinch office or 
a m ertl^  of Cub Scout Pack and Mrs. Homer Waltz, food tV calling Mrs. AUen Dale.

B T h iin ^ y  at 7 p.m. managers; Mrs. Joseph Rowe Complete Oomse
Congregational and Mrs. Andrew Motgan, Lepold BacUochl of Fern St., 

snack bar; Mrs. Donald Ross, RockviUe, and Marion W. Perry
of Charter Rd,, 'Toliand, have 
successfully. competed - a  16- 
week technical training course 
for water utiUty operating per
sonnel, conducted at the Hart-

DHOW mend King, corresponding sec-
The 6th annual antiques show rotary; Mrs. Paul Ojala, treas-

-  K _-------------J .K- J.. urer; -Mrs. Warren Braxlway,
assistont treasurer and Mrs. WU- 
Uam Vlot os nominating and 
membership chairman. 

Fellowship Banquet 
The Women’s FeUowahlp of the 

Union Congregational Church 
wiU bold Its banquet MSy 17 at 
6:80 pjti. at the Windsor House, 
'Windsor. Tickets may be pur-

86 to be held Thursday at 7 p.m. 
at the First 
Church, Rt. 80.

Lucius will show a color-film advertising; Mrs. Kenneth WelP 
0* the birds and their habits, er, decorations.

Nivslng Meeting 
The annual meeting of the

Board of Directors of the R o c k -___________
ville PubUc Health Nursing As- ford State Thchidcal CoUege,

— ----- ---  V...C. ui- soclaUtm wlU be held tomorrow Hartford. Both men are om-
terested boys are invited to at- at 8 p.m. at the First Feder^ ployed by the RockviUe Water 
tend, with their parents. Saving and Loan, Park Place, and Aqueduct CO.

He WlU also have with him four 
Uve blrda, a Tawny Eagle, Red 
TaU Hawk, a Great Horn Owl 
and a Falcon.

AU Cub Scouta and other In-

W H Y  LET M OM  SPEND 35,000 
HOURS o p  HER LIFETIME 

W ASH IN G
DISHES

Let a

Whirlpool
DISHWASHER DO THE DIRTY WORK

Removable silver basket
Fits In the door; easily re-̂  
moved for loading and unload
ing. Entire fron t of basket 
opens for easy access to six 
compartments for convenient 
sorting of silverware or small 
Items.

2 revolving spray arms
One for each rack, so every 
dish, glass, pan and fork come 
clean. Large pans or dishes 
can't block the washing ac
tio n . Every item  is to ta lly  
washed over and over.

(All models except Deluxe)

POnERTONS
Famous For Service Since 1931

150 CENTER STMIET MANCHESTER, CONN.

You SAVE Tw o  W ays at

Roiyal Vienna 
Cookware

c o m p le t e  R o y o l V ienn a se t  includes:

10" (X)VERED SKILLET
retail value $12.

$9.00

2 Q T  COVERED SAUCEPAN
retail value $11.

$7.45

5 Q T  COVERED D UTCH  OVEN
retail value $14.

$9.45

t s "  COVERED SKILLET
retail value $9.

$6.95

m  Q T  COVERED SAUCEPAN
retail value $9.

$6.95

Royal Vienna Cookware, which is imported from Austria, combines old-world 
charm with new-world practicality. It is made of iron and covered with porcelain 
enamel. Even the unique pattern is baked on. Then it’s rimmed with stainless 

steel so the edges won't chip. It's heavy, like all good cookware is. You can move 

it from refrigerator to stove . . . and right to the table for gourmet serving. You 
can’t buy it in any store.. .  available in this area only at S.B.M.

Buy Royal Vienna One-At-A-Time with^SO Deposit 
or AII’At-One-Time with a *500 Deposit

KfOUUUI
Sovifift
AccomiiH

90 DAY 
NOTICE 
Accounts 

lorn

OUAtANTiiO I 
1 to  2 Yo«r^ 
Cortifkotof 

lorn

G U A R A N m O i 
2 to  5 Y oor | 
Corttficotos 

lorn

"T -

Compounded DAILY • Paid MONTHLY From Day of Depoiit4o Day of Withdrawal
•Listen to the 5'<30pm Local News on WINF* *uibject to regalattoas

Savings Bank^ of Manchester
EigMi

MANCHESTER,  • EAST HARTRIRD • SO. WINDSOR • BOLTON NOTCH
Otitaic • N«.iMl«WlollMNo4eb. Open tab O Neon

Member F.D.I.C.
S3
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Publisher
Founded October 1, 1881

Published Every Bv( 
and Holidays. Entered at Except Sundays

-  -----------------_ie Post Office at
Ifanchester, Conn., as Second Clasa Mall 
Hatter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance 

One_Yoar ...................................$39.00
Six Months ..  
Three Months
One M on th___
Single Copy . .  
By Carrier . . .

19.60.............  9.76
............. S.SS..............  16o.weekly 78c

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press Is exclusively en
titled to the use of republlcatlon o f all 
news dispatches credited to It or not other
wise credited In this paper and also the 
local news published here.

All lights of republlcatlon of special dis
patches herein are also reserved.

The Manchester Publishing Company as
sumes no financial responsibility for typo
graphical errors appearing in advertts- 
menls and other reading matter In The 
Manchester Evening Renud.

Full service clleht of N. E. A. Service, inc.
Publishers Representatives — Mathews, 

Shannon and Cullen Inc,, Special Agency 
—New York, Chicago, Detroit and Boston.

M M B E R  AUDIT BUREAU OP CIRCDLA- TIONS.
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Display advertising closing hours 
Jpr Monday — 1 p.nt. Friday 
For Tuesday — 1 p.m. Saturday.
For W edne^ay—1 p.m. Monday.
For Thursday—1 p.m. Tuesday.
For Friday—1 p.m. Wednesday. 

Classified deadline 4:30 p.m. day 
before publication 4:30 Friday for 
Saturday and Monday publication.

Monday, May 8

Good Work, Democrats
Considering the normal vein of Man

chester, state and national politics, it is 
something of a surprise to find that it.Is 
the new Democratic Board of Directors 
in Manchester which is holding the line 
on the town tax rate frMit.

But it is a pleasant surprise, entitled 
to bi-partisan praise.

The no-rate-increase decision shows 
respect for the taxj>ayers of Manchester, 
for the economic condition of the times, 
and for the sound principles on which all 
governmental spending ought to be bas
ed.

The soundest single principle involved 
is that which decrees that the dig in
to the taxpayer’s pocket must never be 
allowed to become an opeivended pro
cedure in which the burden on the in
dividual taxpayer is repeatedly increas
ed while his own calculable benefits re
main stationary.

TTie positive corollary to the negative 
rule Is that progress cuid improvement 
and extension of municipal services 
should, in any sound system, be paced 
to accompany whatever Increase there 
is in the town’s capacity to pay. ’Ihe 
revenue the government takes can be 
fairly taken when it results not from an 
increase in the tax rate, but from a 
legitimate increase in the amount of the 
grand list available for taxation pur
poses.

The new town budget la an effort to 
pace the town’s increase in spending to 
the Increase In the town’s  resources. It 
Is the kind of effort which, if we could 
maintain it for any span of years, would 
progressively increase our abUity to af
ford more and better government, 
whereas spending beyond our natural re
source and beyond our sound cadi in
come always digs us into a hole in which 
we end up getting less and less return 
from more and more taxation.

’There may be some idnches, and Im- 
practicalities, and hardships in the new 
town budget, but we would like to bet 
that able and conscientious management 
can avoid any serious consequences 
from any of them. On the other hand, 
every year we can hold to this kind of 
municipml program should make it 
easier to hold to it, and should increase 
the dividends from it, helping make 
Manchester not only a decent place to 
live, but a place where people can af
ford to live.

We salute the tax rate that has been 
held, we salute what we think seems to 
be a new philosophy for the Manches
ter Democrats, and we salute Mayor 
Thompson’s well-reasoned exposition of 
the guide-lines he and his fellow Direc
tors tried to follow.

TTie effort now should be for such an 
administration of town affairs that the 
tax rate story can, hap{dly, be repeat
ed a year from now.

The Campus Thermometer
Just as there is such a thing as a 

wind factor calculaJUon to teU us how 
cold it really feels on winter days, and a 
degree day calculation which tells us 
just how much fuel it is going to take to 
heat our winter home, and a humidity 
factor to tell us just how sufferatSe sum
mer days are going to be, so we might 
also devise a chart to tell us precisely 
when the campuses of spring are going 
to explode.

’Two factors would have to go into the 
chart, the flrst the level of the Ameri
can bomMng in Vietnam, the second the 
level o f the thermometer on the particu
lar campus.

Oiven a bomb figure of so many tons

a day, iaad a  ton^pmitara of 80, and ao 
dIanIpUnary tore* in the world could 
ever turn oft oome ktad of oxplooloo on 
the oampwe.

In fact, In raoet of the years In which 
\ -eampueee have existed. Including years 

which we would now classify to have 
been very well behaved American years, 
a  temperature o f  80 degree *«»■ M i«n y  
proved sutBeient. all by Itself, wlttmit 
sny outside contributinc factor.

I b e  anrtval o f  an 80 dsgiee tempsiu^ 
hire on any campus has certain dtreot 
and Immediate etteete. It makes tbs 
thought of studying intolerahle. Ik 
the exlstenoe of any concept of authori
ty and law and order unbearable.

Strange to say, although the campus- 
temperature effect has been In evldsnoe 
ever since asaunbled students first wel
comed a  warm lasy day after a  winter 
of forced study, no one has yet devised 
a  real cure tor it. Various institutions 
have, from time to time, tried to effer 
some contrived safety valve through 
which Its students would be invited to 
blow off steam, hut the young rebels of 
that first burst of real spring weather 
usually know exactly what they <to't 
want. They don’t want anyOitng that of
fers any cooperation at all to adminis
tration and authority.

All of which is to say that there 
would have been some campus dis
turbances this spring, whenever the 
thermometer climbed Into the dla- 
turfaonce range, whether or notiPresi- 
dem Nixon was bombing north in Viet
nam. ’Ihe bombing, of course, did add 
fire to the fuel.

These disturbances have to be match
ed against those of other years, and 
against the college mood which has been 
reported ao consistently for all the previ
ous portion of the present college yesur. 
It was, by all auch reports, the quietest 
and loost studkais year the colleges have 
known in a  long time.

A Harvard Victory
Not because we Uke to salute Harvard 

men. but because there Is no one else left 
whose conduct deserves such praise, we 
congratulate the Harvard Club of New 
York City for having voted ateadfSsUy, 
the other night, to continue to refuse to 
admit women to Its formal memlMrah4>.

There will still be a  separate entrance, 
and separate dining room, and a aepa- 
rate bar vdiere ladles of Harvard 
and Radcllffe affiliation may enjoy some 
of the fa i^ tles of the club.

But from the full privileges of the dues 
paying member, the ladies are still 
barred.

Some ci the comment which accom
panied this vote illustrated how Har
vard, the first great American universi
ty, still retains Its capacity  to breed 
graduates who can reach the highest 
philosophical levels without abandoning 
what their own common sense eyes can 
see.

‘ "The Harvard man has never fear
ed to stand alone," said one of the in
tellectual members who proudly voted 
no. "11118  is a bastion to the madness of 
the outside world.”

’ ’All you have to do la lo<A at their 
phyaiirfogy," said a down to earth rep- 
reaentative of Harvard tutelage, "and 
you can see men and women are dif
ferent. We aren’t going to have them 
running all over the place here."

Long live the physiological difference. 
May the bastion be long secure. Praise 
for the university which can still breed 
men courageous enough to vote, within 
the security of their bastion redoubt, to 
preserve the difference.

Legislative Dream BiH7
’Hie bill to lower credit charges which 

has now passed the General Assembly U 
the kind of "dream bUl" that many leg
islators love to vote for. It makes them 
appear the savior of edl consumers, with
out really having to take the rap if the 
concept doesn’t work.

It is the case that many stores in the 
state charge 18 per cent per year on an 
effective basis because customers are 
charged IH per cent per month on their 
unpedd balances. It is perfectly reaaon- 
aUe to argue that 12 per cent, the new 
allowable rate,' should be the maximum, 
but npbody should be fooled Intq thinking 
that this will produce savings to custom
ers on any automatic basts. If a store 
makes a given amount through sales and 
finance charges. It will seek to maintain 
its profit ratios by raising prices. It wlU 
aim to offset Income losses in one aspect 
with gains in another.

’The other aspect Is that creditworth- 
ness is a function of credit. Stores will 
also seek to narrow their losses on cred
it by thinking twice about whom they 
should extend credit to if the rate la re
duced. Again, there may be perfectly 
valid reasons to wish to restrict credit, 
but this restriction will be part of the 
price that is paid for putting a mandato
ry rate on stores and banks (the permis- 
sable bank rata is higher). The effect 
will tend to be deflationary, In that re
tail sales will be subject to a downward 
pressure. Those who do not use store 
credit will pay more tar goods because 

‘ of higher prices, those who are on the 
lower end of the Income scale will not 
get credit ata 11, or will get less credit.

So in thinking about the new bill citl- 
get credit at all, or will get less credit. 
’Ihey should really wait to see what hap
pens before jumping to conclusions. — 
MIDDLiBTOWN PRESS.

CENTER PARK IN APRIL
Photoersphed by Wtnism Cbe
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The ^Quarantined Option
Open Forum

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASillNG’rON — A "quaran
tine" or blockade of the port of 
Haildumg to stop the flow of 
Siiviet war materiel pouring 
into the battlefields of South 
Vietnam is under intense study 
as the likeliest, most dramatic 
response to  Hanoi’s invasion 
now available to President Nix
on.

A second option — all-out 
bombing to destory Haiphong’s 
port and dock facilities — is 
viewed as more politically dan
gerous. If battlefield conditions 
in South Vietnam continue to 
deteriorate and Mr. Nixon de
cided he could no longer delay 
a political-miUtary reaction, a 
major bombing campaign be
fore the May 22 Moscow summit 
would almost certainly cause 
the Kremlin to cancel the 
summit.

In short, the Russians would 
refuse to receive the President 
while Soviet ships were in dan
ger of being sunk by American 
bombs and the principal port 
of Moscow’s ally in North Viet
nam was under severe attack.

And yet for his part, Mr. Nix- 
son could scarcely go to Mos
cow as Hanoi’s invading armies 
were about to crush the city of 
Hue. Hue, a few miles south 
of the enemy-held city of Quang 
Tri, is symbolically vital to 
Saigon.

What, then, can President 
Nixon do within the extremely 
narrow margins available If, 
In fact. Hue Is successfully at
tacked before May 22—or If, to 
the south, the Communists split 
South Vietnam in two or start

advancing toward Saigon itself?
The answer as of now; De

clare Haiphong “ quarantined” 
to all war shipments and order 
the U.S. fleet to enforce the 
quarantine much as President 
Kennedy did In the Cuban mis
sile crisis of 1962.

That dramatic military action 
would be coupled with a credi
ble warning to Moscow and an 
appeal that, to save the summit 
and a possible U.S.-Soviet con
frontation, the Soviet Union 
must respect the quarantine.

As some top-level experts now 
view this admittedly high-risk 
scenario, Moscow might be per
suaded to accept it. 'The most 
persuasive part of the U.S. ar
gument is this: That after a 
full generation of the nuclear 
arms race and off-and-on cold 
war, the U.S. and the Soviet 
Union cannot permit their flrst 
successful effort at bilateral 
negotiations on arms control 
and trade agreements to be 
wrecked by a small Asian 
country.

Thus, both American and 
Soviet officials.^ are saying pri
vately that if the summit meet
ing between Mr. Nixon and 
Communist party chief Leonid 
Brezhnev collapses now, it 
could be a long time—perhaps 
years—before the climate for 
detente b e c o m e s  favorable 
once again.

Moreover, In addition to a nu
clear arms agu'eement and 
trade with the U.S., Moscow 
also regards the summit meet
ing as essential to restore the

Soviet balance in the dangerous 
game of triangular politics now 
being played between Waahlng- 

%>a, Peking and Moscow. Mr. 
Nixon’s spectacular visit to Pe
king in February had a distinct
ly uneaay audience in Moscow.

If the command shake-up in 
the South Vietnamese army 
(ARVN), foUowlng the fall of 
()uang 'Tri, actually results in 
stiffening ARVN’s combat ca
pability, the quarantine < ^ on  
could be postponed until after 
the summit meeting or indefi
nitely.

The most sensitive pednt today 
is stlU the city of Hue, where 
the Communists are now re
equipping after severe losses. It 
is at least possible, in short, 
that the North Vietnamese will 
not be able to repeat their suc
cesses of the past five weeks.

But every political and diplo
matic effort by the Nlxcut ad
ministration to slow down the 
offensive (particularly Mr. Nix
on’s efforts to revive the Paris 
peace talks with at least a "tac
it” slow down of t he enemy 
offensive) has dismally failed so 
far.

Some officials here are argu
ing that Mr. Nixon caiuiot wait 
to react with extreme toughness 
to Hanoi’s invasion even without 
any new Communist successes. 
As of today, the Preslident is 
acting more cautiously. But if 
Hue falls in the north or It there 
are major new enemy successes 
In the south, Mr. Nixon will feel 
he must react and react hard, 
and the option at the top of the 
list Is the quarantine option.

Tkx Cburcfaesr
To the EkUtor,

It Is amazing how many 
churches have changed their 
goals from caring of the needy 
to the accumulation of wealth. 
Siiuie riiurches have moved into 
the field of buslnees maybe U 
is time that they were treated 
as a business. With their vast 
holdings in real estate, oils, 
steel, Avon Products, etc., per
haps We should look into the 
poaslbUity ot a  personal or prop
erty tax on their unspent In
come.

Daniel F. RawUngs

sus the drive for new oad batter 
educatloaal methods asams to be 
at a  fever pitch, with little 
thought being given to the otnig- 
giing taxpayer or  saiflar cttlatn. 
The proposed Increase of poUes 
perwxmel seems raasotahle, 
whereas the added edueatem 
and admintetratorB auggaated 
la positively steggating.

Hopefully, all taxpayan'w Bo 
Bear the Burden o f the Bndgat 
throughout the year. wUl attend 
the Tatm on 8 b y  18tb.

Paul and Virginia Diehl 
Ooventry, Conn.

Ooveolry PoUoe Bodg^
To the Sdltor,

It Is ironic teat a  % cut was 
actuaUy pn^xised to a  $180,000 
PoUce Department budgrt, and 
no puUlc outcry has been heard 
over the $2,000,000 Eklucatlon 
budget

Every citizen In Ooventry 
benefits from a p rt^ r ly  man
ned, efficient poUce force and 
the services rendered to those 
In need can hardly be translat
ed Into a dollar figure. Yet, 
many of the educational trim
mings can never take the place 
of the training a youngster 
should be getting In his own 
home.

While there is criticiam of a 
teletype machine for $630 which 
the police department needs, 
little is said about the $11,000 
figure In the education l^dget 
for a consulting psychiatrist in 
the sriiool system . (at $100 a 
day, has this service made a 
lasting effect upon the few in
volved?)

A concentrated effort is made 
to sell the education budget to 
citizens, but such an effort by 
the police would be frowned 
upon. The trend to discredit and 
undermine police forces seems 
to be the order of the day, ver-

Heriild
Yesterdayn
25 Years AfoV

Reorganized Natlanml Guard 
Unit receives all raodeni equip
ment for local guard imlte.

10 Years Ago
Jaycees win five awards for 

projects in 1961 at annual state 
Jaycees convenUon in Wator- 
bury.

Manchester Memorial Hospit
al and a Rhode Island hospital 
are chief beneficiaries of late 
Mrs. Helen (Damphell CStsney's 
estate, estimated to be In sxoesa 
of $1,000,000.

A 1,670-foot extensloa of Elm 
St. Is approved by Tosm Plan
ning Commission.

New Manchester Federation 
of Teachers, AFT Local MOO, 
is launched.

A  T h o u g h t f o r  T o d a y
Sponsored by tha Kanohaater 

Council of Ohunteea

Fischetti

l _ L i -

7 7 7 ..

I recenUy read a poster “ To
day is the Tomorrow you woc^ 
ried about yesterday.”  Very 
often the worry of anticipating 
some event is a great deal 
worse than the actual event It
self.

Even at its worst, today be
comes bearable. God never 
gives to us more than we can 
bear . . . and throdgh commu- 
icaUon with Him, He will Im
prove our ability to bear. N 

Submitted by 
Rev. Ronald J, Fournier 

Pastor—Emanuel Littbexan

IM; Ncx

Current Quotes
“ Simply put, we’re running 

out of taxpayers.’*—New Yw k 
state Assemblyman Andrew 
Stein, In reporting that the ra
tio of taxpayers to welfare 
recipients in New York City Is 
now 2.6 to 1.

“ People learn agressloa from 
the mass media, pcwtlcuariy ra
dio and television. These are In- 
stltutlon^i of culture that tell 
Americans what values and be
liefs to have—as the temples 
and churches used to do. In
stead of teaching bad values, 
they should teach good val
ues.’ ’—Dr. K.S. SIteram, mass 
media researcher at the Uni
versity of HawaU.

‘ MMOf'f utue aututr em ' imt m e?*
"We know when a  mouse Is 

moving In this district.’ ’—MaJ. 
James Carlson, U.S. adviser to 
South Vietnamese militiamen In 
the Saigon area.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

VUlHng bOttia ore M;$0 to 8 
,p.m. in oU areas exoopt ma- 
ternlty wb^re they are $ to 6 
and 6tse t0i;8 pum..

Admitted Friday; Bmest Ber- 
w>«. Crane R d „ BUlngton; Jean- 

Dowd. Broad Brook; Caro- 
Uite Midka, Fern 8., Vernon; 
Mhiy WralUit, Mountain St, 
^ k v lU e ;  Mary Jordan, Fern 

Rockville; Arthur Normand.
R d„ RookvUle; Patricia 

Vernon Ave., Rockville; 
Mhrion Gibson, Riiblord Dr„ 
Vernon.

Births Friday ̂  A daughter to 
and Mrs. Bobbie Drury, 
2, Rockville; a daughter to 

w .  and Mrs. Paul Vachon, 
OvertUU Rd., BSUlngton.

Dlachaiged Friday: Fred Har
ris, Elm St., RookvUle; Wydenla 
Reed, VUlage St„ RookvUle; 
QHbrtopher cairlstensen, Vernon 
Gardens Apts., RookvUle; Kath
leen Dale, Vernon Ave., Rook
vUle; Shepard Nedeau, Grove 
S t, RookvUle; Mark AUyn, An
thony Rd., ToUond; Gertrude 
Fuglri, Rau St. Ext., RockvUlb^ 
Mtehael Romejko, EdUh Rd„ 
Vernon; Jalmer ()uist Broad 
Brook; CanUyn Clifford, Pleas
ant S t. RookvUle; Thelma Roth, 
Stafford Springs; Mis. Rena 
Bourret and daughter, Barbara 
Rd., RookvlUe; Mrs. C a r o l  
Vaughn a n d  s o n ,  Stafford 
Springa.

Admitted Saturday: Barbara 
Hill, R. I.; George Rorabach 
HI, Montauk Dr., Vernon; Mar
garet Gross, Lanz Lone, Elling
ton; Cathy Sands, Bummerfleld, 
N. C.; Ray Meader, Kelly Rd.. 
Vernon.

Births Saturday; A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Senkel, 
Oxbow Dr., Vernon; a son to 
Mr. M d Mrs. Richard Browne, 
Stafford Springs,

Discharged Saturday: Patricia 
Ducharme, KnoHwood Dr„ Ver
non; Caroline Mulka, Fern St., 
Vernon; John Edwards, Morri
son 8t„ RookvUle; Mary Oreen- 
mnn, Old Post Rd„ TcUland; 
Jojcce Kerstetter, Hansen Dr., 
Verhon; Mary PavUonls, Fox 
Meadow, South Windsor; Ruth 
Taggart, Regan St„ RookvlUe; 
Heins Liepet̂ x Pine TYee La., 
South Windsor; Adeline Nider- 
Ing, Stafford Springs; LiUian 
Jones, Snipslc S t, RookvlUe; Jo- 
seiUi Lemek, Brooklyn St., Rock
ville; Amelia Blsl, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Diane Strogler and 
daughter, OverhUl Rd., EUing- 
ton; Mrs> Mary Ann Leibenguth 
and daughter, T on y  Rd., Tol
land; . Mrs. .^ o la  Arnold' and 
son. Unden PI.', RookvUle.

Admitted Sunclay: ElUeen 
Ckelena, Kelly Rd., Vernon 
Geoege Yoriqr, Yoriqr Rd. 
Broad Brook; Lois Danzlger, 
Cteaad A v «„  Rockville; Paul 
Yanks, Ktegsbuiy Ave., TbUond 
, Dteohaiged Sunday: Mrs. Eve 

lyn Vletpnhelmer and son, Staf 
ibrd fipetesa; M n . GaU Math 
swaoa and son, RookvlUe; Nor 
ma Lawrence, Tankerooaan Rd., 
V «m m ; Jeanette Dos^, Broad 
Brook.
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L o b s te r
(Oontlaued from  Page One)

price baa gone down to about 
$I a  pound.

At this time of year, Sampson 
doesn’t go  out to his tnq> line 
every day. He spends much of 
hie time In his backyard repair
ing his older traps, replacing 
slats and trap netting, end pre
paring for the peak season.

"Tile peak season is July, Au
gust and September," he said.- 
"I  go out to the traps a few 
times a  week now, but I'll be 
gotng out every day in sum
mer."

Sampson’s trap-tending day 
begins at 4:80. a.m. when he 
takas U s 82-fioot diesel powered 
lobster boot out of Pine Point. 
He returns home about 12 hours 
later,

Sampson and hla attractive, 
daik-balred wife, Ann, live in a 
comfortable two-story home in 
this ooostal community, some 
10 miles iwuth ot Portland.

“ I  sometimes sit In the yard 
and scrape and point ^ o y s  
whUs he’s out," Mrs. Sampson 
said. “ But I don’t go out with 
him very often on his long 
days."

The Sampsons themselves jjat 
lobster only about twice a year.

“ When you can seU them for 
$2.60 a 'pound, you get to think
ing about all the hot dogs and 
hamburger you can buy,”  she 
said. '“ So you sell them instead . 
of eating them."

Si$mpaan lost his trap line 
lost' February when a severe 
blizzard and coastal storm tore 
up the Maine Coast. When the 
government declared the coast 
a dlaaster area, Sampson and 
his wife got an $1,800 Smril 
Business administration loan to 
replace Us traps.

" I  could have been wiped out 
without that money," he said.

Sampson sees lobstering as a 
good business but a dying one, 
and one requiring constant 
reinvestment.

"T n p i  cost $8.80 each but 
after you put a line and buoy 
on it the price is around $14.

“ Sometimes power boats 
come along and cut your trap 
lines, sometlmea you lose them 
in storms. You k e ^  buying 
now tnqis. You repair the old 
ones evury year aRdrihey might 
last you five seastms."

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISITING HOURS
Intermediate Caro Semi- 

private, noon . $ p.m., and 4 
p.m. • 8 p.m.) private rooms, 
10 a.m. . * p.m,, and 4 p.m. ■ 8 
p.m.

Pedlatrlca: Parents allowed 
any time except noon—2 p.m.) 

tOtherSf 2 p.m. • 8 p.m,
Self Service: lo  a.ra. • t  p.m .; 

4 p.m. . 8 p.m.
Intensive Care and Coronary 

Care:' Immediate famUy oUy, 
any tlmo, limited to five min
utes.

Maternity! Fathers, i i  a.m. • 
12:48 p.m., and 0:80 p.m, • 8 
p.m.) others, $ p.m, • 4 p.ni., 
and 8:80 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Age Limits: 18 in maternity, 
12 In other areas, no limit In 
self-service.

All emergency patients and 
mitpatlenta m  requested to use 
the new emergency room en
trance off Armory St. Access 
to the entrance Is via existing 
driveways.

/' - - -- 
Patlente Today: 202

ADMITTED SATURDAY; Os
car Anderson, 93 W. Center St.; 
Mrs. Ruth Annls, S4 Bunco Dr.; 
Walter Armstrong, ’TUlcottvlUe; 
John Bogardus, Hutchinson Rd., 
Andover; Julia Breen, 27 Prince
ton St.; Mrs. Daisy B. Chap
man, 897 Summit St.; Mrs. Faye 
Chaae, Rabbit Trail, Ooventry; 
Joan Colbert. 268 Scott D r.; Mrs. 
WUhelmina Flora, Clark Rd., 
Bolton; Hubert Gagnon, 928 
Pleasant Valley Rd., South
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Windsor; Mrs. Joan G. Jodoin, 
Amherst, N.H.; Roy C. John
son, 682 N. Main' St.; Raymond 
N. Proteau, 1108 ToUand T^ke.; 
Mrs. Janet E. Siegel, 949 Pleas
ant Valley Rd„ South Windsor; 
Robert S. Smith, Bolton; Nor
man Stevenson, 44 Mather St.; 
Ernest Worden, Lakewood 
Heights, Coventry.

B I R T H S  SATURDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and. Mrs. Har
old DeRagon, East Hartford; 
twin .daughters to Mr. and Mrs. 
Noll Hughes, Swamp Rd., (Cov
entry; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Marshall, 82 Oak St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Osgood, East Hartford;) 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Perkins, 27 Oliver Rd.; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Smith, 336 Center Rd., Vernota; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Brian Thibodeau, Hartford.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Helen Angelo, East Hart
ford; Mrs. UlUan Atkina, 294 
Talcottvllle Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
CeUa Barniak, 10 Russell St.; 
Mrs. Lillian Bourbeau, 21 Bev
erly Rd.,, Vernon; Mrs. Lena 
Croesway, Box Mt. Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Linda Dolln, 120 Ralph 
R d .; Mrs. Janice Eingland, John 
Hand Dr., Coventry; Roy Fitz
patrick, 27E Bluefield Dr.

Also, Michelle Gaudreau 
Warehouse Point; Mrs. Anne 
Giraitis, 88 Fbrguson Rd.; Keith 
Huestis, 68 Wadsworth St.; Al
fred Kearney; 833 Bldwell St.; 
Mrs. Marjmle Kelleher, 41 
Phelps Rd.; Garth KeUy, 199 
Homestead St.; Mrs. Mary 
Kernlc, East Hartford; Mrs." 
Irene King, 924 Paritor St.; 
Mrs. Catherine Knox, 140 Wood- 
side St.; William Lanier, Blast

Hartford; Sean Manley^' 166 
Union St., RockvUle; Mrs. 
Theresa Naretto, 99 Dale Rd.; 
Mrs. Diane Saladlno, Lamotte 
Rd., Coventry; Amanda Stfe, 209 
Oak St,, South Windsor; Clark 
Standlsh, 14 Fleming R d.; Mrs. 
Mabel Van Kleek, Somers,

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Harris, 
East Hartford; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Oroot m , 
Bolton; a son to Mr. ahd Mrs. 
Thomas Allen, lOl South St., 
Rockville.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY:, 
Mrs. Grace (Colby, 333 Bldwell 
St.; Helen P. Nagle, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Jeannlne Cyr, East 
Hartford; Wilfred Trudeau, 88 
Spruce St.; Nancy AUen, Bol
ton; Mrs. Betty Sherman, Bol
ton; Mrs. Eliae Johnson, East 
Hartford; Mrs. FVances Pade- 
genls, Bast Hartford; Emanuel 
Hlirtb, 24 Garth Rd.; Mrs. (Carol 
Medina, 34 Tower Rd:; Prlldo 
Ounpuu, 11 Welcome PL; Mrs. 
Margaret Bleezarde, 170 Beel
zebub Rd., South Windsor; 
Mrs. Lucy Mosher, 174 Benton 
St.

Also, William Poulin, 60 Wads
worth St.; Robert Pratt, 122 
Waranoke Rd,; Mrs. Madeline 
Solomcmson, 39 Oliver Rd.~; Da
vid Bedard, East Hartford; 
Mia. Geneva Berube, East 
Hartford; Mable Comber, En
field; Mrs. Olga Hann, 18 Uber- 
ty St.; Mrs. Ruth Juhasz, 
Storm; Thomas VolUancourt, 
East Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Mary E. Warren, 
88 Ooslee D r.; Mrs. Emoroy 
Rivers, Rt. 44A, Coventry; Mrs. 
Lenlce Bills, 26 Dartmouth R d.; 
Mrs. Nancy Spurgeon, 127 Main 
St.; Mrs. Kathfcleen Sweet,

28 Putnam St.} Mrs. Teresa 
Miller, Enfield; Mrs. Margaret 
Anderson, 21C Carver Lone; 
Mrs. Mary F. Sullivan, 48 
Haynes St.; Nancy Erickson 
727 Avery St.; South Windsor; 
Stephen J. Emt, Burnt Hill R d .; 
Hebron; Kathy Moon, 48 Pearl 
St.; Mrs. Janice Gabaree, Blast 
Hartford; Wayne F. Johnson, 
Bast Hartford; Jerim Zeppa, 86 
Lenox St.; Keimeth Irish, 172 
B. Middle T^ke.; Michael Bs- 
cavlch, 7 Pine Hill St.; 
Theodore Bourez, Warehouse 
Point; and Mm. Jennie Harding, 
88 Bigelow St. *

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY: Leon Avery, Bloomfield; 
Noieen Sullivan, 184 Diane Dr.; 
Mrs. Alice Flum, Lebanon; 
Susan Russell, 260 Merllne Rd., 
Vernon; Mm. Ella Rumens, 
Storm; Mm. Ross Napolitano, 
East Hartford; Floyd Putnam, 
20 Wadsworth S t; Mrs. ' May 
Skinner, Doubleday Rd., 
(Columbia; Mm. Irene Zelinski, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Margaret 
Soucler, Broad Brook; Mm. 
Adele Oambolatl, RFD 1; Mm. 
Muriel ’Turner, 278 Vernon St.; 
Mm. Dorothy Dewar, 184 Sum
mer St.; Henry Warfield 
Broad Brook; (Charles A. Berck, 
74 Talcott Ave., Rockville; Mm. 
Mary L. Sanborn, Ellington; 
Mm. Marion L. Sylvester, 110 
Broad St.; Daisy M. Springer, 
Rockville.

Also, JMane M. Newbury, 1887 
BUington Rd., South Windsor; 
(Carrie Lussler, 62 Pine IQiob 
Dr., South Windsor; Mm. Bar
bara Lauzon, 687 Adams S t; 
Nancy J. DttCapua, Storrs; 80- 
chelle Daly, Shady Lone, Bid- 
ton; Diane Jean Brooks, East 
Hartford; James L. Beattie, 46

Hilltop Ave., Vernon; Fred 
Ralmo, 838 Avery St, South 
Windsor; Mm. Arlise V. Price, 
Waterford; Clare Brewer, East 
Hartford; Mm. Pauline Geldel, 
Manchester; Robert Duprey, 
East Hartford.

Also, Mm. Janet Melsner and 
daughter, 28 Raymond Rd.; 
Mm. Linnea Everett and daugh
ter, 804 Kennel^ Rd.; Mm. I 
Elaine Michaud and son, 128 j 
West St.; Mrs. Marilyn Ullon, 
Montauk Dr.,' Vernon; M rs., 
Rosemarie (Chase and daughter. 
Bast Hartford; Mm. Judith Bo
wen and daughter, 28 Murray 
Rd., South Windsor; Mm. An
toinette Amberg and daughter. 
Bast Hartford; Mrs. Jessie 
Rodriguez and son, Glaston
bury.

Chevy Vegas 
Recalled

DETROIT, Iflch. (AP) —‘ 
Q e n e ^  ,Motom Oorp. an
nounced today It Is recalUng 
380,000 Chevrolet Vegas to cor
rect a problem which could 
cause the throttle to stick par
tially open.

’Die recall. Involving 1971 and 
1972 models equipped with 
single-barrel carburetors, is a 
substantial proportion oi all 
Vegas built since production of 
the subcompact began in the 
fan of 1970.

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWESTHIIOEt
Day In . . .  Day Out.

M PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . reaulting in meaningful 

ravings to you every day!
No ups and downs in your Prescription 

costs —• no “ discounts" today, “ Bsgnlor 
prices" tomorrow!

No “ reduced specials” —no “ temporary 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to lure 
customerat

At the same time, there is never aay 
rnmpiomlse in sendee or qnallWr!

< 1

YOU g e t  OUB LOWEST 
ERiOBS EVERT DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . , AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . ,  . ON A U . YOUR 
PBESOBlPnON NEiaXS.

We Deliver 
Eveiywlme 

Fast

TRY US AND SIR

Hove Your 
MoHwr's Pkhire 

TokM at 
PILGRIM MILLS

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

Read Herald Advertisements

Wedge
Sandal

Our Beg. 
5.99 4.97

Wedges — the “ in" fashion! Dainty 
stripping vamp. Cushioned for 
consfort. Natural, in man-made suede, 
black or white |»tent. 5 to 10.

5.99,Fabric Tote 
Handbags
Zipper and open tote styles; in
side pockets, reinforced bottonu. 
Colonul! For travel or everyday.

Leather, 
Suede, 

__Novelty 3.99
Cut-out cowhides, fabric sashes, 
patents with nautical trim, suedes 
for dungarees. Great choice!

Half Slip 
& Matching 
Bikini 1.47
Assorted prints on lOCT'* nylon - al
most too pretty to cover! Average 
length, S.M.L.

Rausabls
Vanity 
Co

Four Pairs 
Wonderlon’® One-Size 

Panty Hose
Fabulous fit and 
colors! Nude heel, tai
lored toe . . . shades 
to complement your 
Spring wardrobe.

4 Pair
8.44 Value

All Nude Panty Hose
Great for today’i  short fashions! Perfect fit 
every time. No welt. Beige, cinnamon, navy, 
tau|>e, suntone and fashion colors.

Our Bag. 
1.27 67

Always
First

Quality
DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT & FABRIC CENTER SALE!

Pequot 
No-Iron FloraF 
Percale Sheets

Save 
An Extra
33%

Twin flat or fitted 
Our Bag. 3.99

Full flat or fitted
Our Bag. 4.99

Matching 42” x36”  O
Pillowcases, Bag. 2.99 of 2 A

2.67
S.67

Delightful nlulti-color print on white ground. Priced 
below ordinary muslins! 50% poIy/50% cotton.

aiiiioii 
Sheared V elour' 
Bath Towels
Bag. 1.49........................9 7 *
Hand
Bog. 99c.........................0 7
Washcloth nr*
Bag. 49c......................... i l l *
Bright nrints and solids to mix 
or match Velour reverses to 
terry.

.Quiltefl 
Bedspread 
Ensemble

Twin Size -  - -
Bag. 9.99....................  | . l  I
FuU Size n  -m
Bag. 11.99 Y . / f

s;.sr_........ 477
Quilt top, shirred flounce. . . 
SVi Fortref*. Stf) myon, )x>ly 
fiberfiU. Solid colors.

Handy Gobbler 
Aprons

1.57
Fashion prints, accent colors 
— washable aiid colorfast. 
Small, medium, large.

Sewing Chests
Our Bag. „
1.27........MlniOwu........... , " |

Our Bag. *
1.S7...... Junior .......\ J ^ l

Our Bog. «  j . . -
3 .77 ...... JunSio OiMt.... ObM I

Hi-impact plastic, unbreakable 
hinges, all with trays — a 
useful gift.

Save an 
Extra

Off our regular 
low pricM on25%

brother Sewing M achines
Bog. 54.70 Bog. 99.70 Bog. 129.70

41 *75  ̂ *97
straight

SUtch
#1372

Zig Zag 
Insert Cams 

122
BuUt

ZIg Zag 
l-ln Cams
#182

Famous brother machines in 3 styles . . . reduced in 
time for Mother's Day! All fully guaranteed, all with 
case. Wood cabinets available.

2WAYST0CHAR6C

a
MANCHESTER - 1 1 4 5  Tollind Tpke. SALE MON. 

thru WED.
0|>on Lata Every Night
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Coventry
%Coon in  Uconn Prograi

S t o p ^ S h o p
George Coon, head of the so

cial studies department at Cov
entry High* School, has been ac
cepted for participation In th; 
advanced placement program, 
In eonjunctton with the Univer
sity of Connecticut.

Under the program, local high 
school seniors may take certain 
courses and receive college 
credit for them, If their 
performance Is satisfactory.

Coon Is the third CHS teacher 
to receive UOonn approval for 
the program. The other two are 
George Parker In math and 
Elisabeth O’Malley In English. 

 ̂Dr. Donald Hardy, superin
tendent of schools, told the 
Board o f Education last week 
that of ss schools taking part 
In the program In the state, only 
seven have more course ac
cepted than CHS.

The school board has ap
proved a nurses’ salary con
tract, which will provide for a 
$4,600 starting salary, working 
up to-$7,200 after 10 years. The 
new schedule will place local 
schools nurses in a more com
petitive position with sur
rounding towns, with provison 
for all nurses to be "on top’ ’ 
In the schedule within three 
years.

Nurses currently receive $4, 
018 to start, up to $5,600 tops.

Dr. Hardy has Informed the 
board that 11 teacher resigna
tions have been received to 
date, with two more Indicating 
they may leave. With 119 teach
ers, this represents a cemsider- 
ably lower figure than the aver
age of some SO per cent turn
over of the past few years.

Resignations accepted last

week by the board Include Sue 
Boroto, kindergarten teacher at 
Robertstm school, whose hus
band has been transferred out 
of state; Ronald Dixon, music 
at Capt. Nathan Hale, who has 
accepted a peat In Monivllle; 
and Elisabeth Halloran, kinder
garten at Coventry Grammar, 
who Is retiring after 20 years 
in the local schools.

Liga Harrison, kindergarten at 
CGS, was granted a maternity 
leave for one year beglnninJClhe 
end of the current school year. 
Garland Reedy, head of the in
dustrial arts department at the 
high school has been transferred 
at his own request to CNHS, 
replacing Roy Arnold, who Is 
leaving the system.

Custodian Oscar Miller is also 
retiring this June, after more 
than 20 years in the system.

The board has approved the 
request of the high school ecol
ogy club to remove brush and 
plant evergreens at Skinner 
Pond In front of CNHS. The 
project to spruce up the area 
will be carried out before school 
closes, and In conjunction with 
the BeautUlcaUon Committee 
and the school maintenance su-. 
pervlsor.

In other board news, several 
high school mini-courses In Eng
lish have been approved, as well 
as a human growth and develop
ment course within the home 
economics curriculum.

’The latter course will be an 
elective, with separate classes 
for boys and girls at the lower 
level, and combined classes for 
juniors and seniors.

Hardy has Informed the board 
that a ■ $8,000 deficiency Is ex
pected In school accounts as of

the end of the- current fiscal 
year on June SO. It exists pri
marily in the tuition account, 
and will necessitate a town 
meeting for an extra appropria
tion.

Hardy also reported that state 
funding approval has been re
ceived for the high school work- 
study program next year.

State funds will cover $1,500 
for a summer planning grant 
and allow an additional $10,000 
for BVederick Haftung, vocation
al counselor, to expand to full
time work-study coordinator,

Hardy said also Qiat response 
has been good from high school 
students wishing to work as stu
dent aides In the non-graded 
kindergarten program In the 
fall. Forty-five applications have 
been received to date.

Manchester Ex'eiilng Herald 
Coventry correspondent Holly 
Gantner, tel. 742-8795.

The U.S. Department of the 
Interior reports that 15,977,588 
hunting licenses were sold in 
the United States In 1971.

WANTED
FOUR Family 

Houses and Lots 
East o f River
LES CLAR K  

2894827
IPrastlqe Real Est 

C o .

Bold
Detergent

“SS 79®

Cascadi *
Diswash ing Powder

2002 A  0 4
pkg ‘ T O

Cheer
Laundry Detergent

4902 Q C c  
PKX O v

Dash
Laundry Detergent

4902 7 0 c  ,
pi<g to

Downy
Fabric Softener

3302 7 0 c  
bottle 1 ^

Sunshjne
Vanilla Wafers 

1102 A  Q G
pkg ‘ T O

Imperial
Soft-Spread

Margarine ITOC 
llbpkg

Nabisco
Escort Crackers

3 8 *

Mrs. Filbert's
Golden Quarters

Margarine 0 7 C  
llbp kg  J f

Good Luck
Margarine
l ib  ^ 7 ^  '  
pkg r' .

1 Dutch Maid Chocolate Chip Cookies 18o2pkg 4te 1 1 Tidy Home Household Bags 50 count pxg 57c 1 1 EcoRecycledWhite Bathroom Tissue rolls oi soo j piyi—j roll pkg 27c 1 1 Eco Recycled White Towels rollof 150 1 plys 2for69c 1 1 Keebler Fig Bars 14ozpkg 39c 1
Prices Effective in Manchester 

263 W . Middle Turnpike

Robert Cafazzo places mallard eggs in incubator.

Hebron-- Mallard Eggs Rescued
A misfortune may have been 

averted in Hebron last week 
with the saving oi eight mallard 
duck eggs from suffocation.

For the past eight or nine 
years Robert Cafazzo has watch
ed a female mallard roost and 
hatch her brood each year In a 
swamp across from his busi
ness. The Hebron General Store, 
on Rt. 66.

Both he and John Fulginiti, 
who owns the barbershop next 
to Cafazzo, have always taken 
an interest in the mother and 
her brood.

Fulginiti has even acted as a 
traffic cop stopping traffic on 
the busy highway so "m am a” 
could cross with her ducklings 
to a pond in the morning and 
return Home to the swamp at 
night.

And this year was proving to 
be no exception. For the past 
week or so, the mallard has 
again been roosting and Cafaz

zo has been looking forward to 
the big event.

However, yesterday morning 
when Cafazzo checked the mal
lard, he found her trying to 
roost on the nest that due to 
the heavy rains the past sev
eral days was now under wat
er.

After frantically searching 
for a pair of hip boosts, he bor
rowed a pair from fireman Sel- 
den Wells Jr., waded Into the 
swamp and rescued the eggs.

Then began the search for an 
incubator. After several tele
phone calls, he located one in 
the science laboratory at Rham 
High School. ’The eggs were 
rushed to the school and are 
now In the care of Science De
partment head Henry Grabber 
and his second period class.

According to Grabber can
dling of the eggs showed that 
possibly three could hatch as 
no cracks were discovered

which could have let water in 
and suffocated the ducklings.

The other five eggs they don’t 
hold too much hope for because 
each have some cracks with <»ie 
even showing a small leg pop
ping through the shell.

Grabber says the next few 
days will determine whether or 
not Cafazzo’s efforts were suc
cessful.

As for Cafazzo, he feels that 
"only if one duckling Is saved," 
his efforts will have been worth
while.

In the meantime, the mother 
mallard continues to roost above 
where her nest had been also 
waiting for the hatching.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron corre^iondent, Anne 
Emt, tel. 228-8971.

Happiness / s - - -  - -  - -  - 
A R E A L L Y  C L E A N  U U N D R O M A T
TUESDAY AND W EDNESDAY SPECIAL 

8 Lbs. DRY CLEAN IN G ~  $1.50 
p H o l i t y  Speed Queen Equipment

B E L C O N  L A U N D R O M A T  -  309 Green R d.

Weicker Aide 
Murphy Dies

OREEINWICH, Conn. (AP) — 
John L. Murphy Jr., 61, an ad
ministrative assistant to U.S. 
Sen. Lowell P. Weicker Jr., R- 
Conn., Is dead.

A retired Canada Dry Oorp. 
executive, Muri^iy died Friday 
at Greenwich Hospital after a 
short Illness.

Survivors include the widow, 
a son and two daughters. Fu
neral services will be on Tues
day.

SEM I-ANNUAL INVENTORY

^  F A B R I C  S A L E
0Your

T r u e
Mfgs
Mill
Store

Spring and Summer Fatelca \rith savinga from 28% to 
OFF — THE VALUES ABE FABULOUS AT 8HS - -

N O W  T H R U  M A Y  27

100% SPUN 
POLTESTEB

QUEST PRINTS

Screen prints—just right for today’s fash
ions—45”  wide, machine wash.

BOHANCE 100%
POLVESTEB

SURAH PRINTS
With the elegant look and feel of Bilk. 
45’ ’ wide, machine wash.

Reg. $4.98 SALE •2.98 Reg. $5.98 SALE ^ 3 * 4 9

In multi-colored spring shades and pat
terns. 45" wide, m act^ e  wash.

YARN DTia>
M U X E S T E B

BORA BORA

waah Omental look. OO”'  wide, mach.

Reg. $5.98 SALE •3.49 R ^ . $7.98 SALE •5.98
100% TEXTURIZED POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS

________With Easy Care —  Just Wash and Wear

100% Texturized Polyester DOUBLE KNITS
The EASY GABE FABBIC —  Jnat WASH and WEAB

WABISUTTA 
DOUBLE KNITS

In spring shades, blues, 
pinks, oranges a n d  
many more. 60”  wide, 
10% oz. Completely 
machine washable. Val.

" *̂-“ sALE 32JI9

NOVBLTY 
OOUBUC HMIXS

In an array of spring 
pastel shades of n o t ^  
ties, swirls, crepes, 60’ ’ 
wide, 11%-12 oz. Com
pletely machine wash
able. Reg. $4.98 M  AO 

SALE fZiSNI

_ JAOQUABP8 
ooOBLB m m s

In 2-8 color JaoquaKU, 
exciting ’ pattenu just 
right for summer. 60’ ’ 
wide, U H -12  oz. Com
pletely machine wash-

Somersville Mill Salesrooms
Newington
Northwood

Plaza
Lowery Place

New Britain

Stanley Plaza 

45 Slater Rd.

Bfiddletown
Shopping

Plaza
Wasnlngton

Ave,

Smnersvllle
Mf^de Street 
Across from 

The liUU

rt
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Mother know s that m in i-p r ic in g  is worth go in g  out of your w ay for.

MiNi-TRiCiNG iS MOIHER̂  HELPER
It helps her feed her family for less money... week after week!

facial Tissues
s to p  &  Sh o p
White or colored. 
A low, low price!

^tts Apple Sauce

3 9 '
Have you tried hot 
apple sauce on 35 g. 
p a n c a k e s  or , ~  
weHles? I *

Sratt Family Napkins

3 “f r l
You'll want plenty 
for 'the picnic 
season and  
Spring barbecues.

Friend’s Baked Beans
Small Pea
Serve Stop S Shop 
Franks with your 
savory baked  
beans.

Geisha White Tuna

4 9 *
Solid
Pack 7 k

Water

Green Giant Niblets

5 = ‘ l
All the sweetness 
and tenderness of 
corn on the cob^ 
without the cob!

Frozen Food Buys

Freezer Queen Entrees

• 9 9 '
Your choice of Turkey, 

Veal, Salisbury 
Steak or Broiled 

Patties.

“ I Hate”  Carrots CornAm̂ M̂ ltditii 3 iw
D Z ^ I e  BTlfA PMINCHMANSwitliAlmoiiet 9 Q cD llU O  •rMeeMretins.. .•9eieht ^ 7

Jeno’s Pizza Rolls SSSnIS ScKIsI 
Chun King '•*ci>ow5s(J!b'"'̂  Dinner*
Taste 0 ’ Sea Onion Rings 
Morton Apple Pie 
Stop A Shop Ice Cream 2 
Pepperidge Farm BhliSifnrereaiiSirrr 
Hendries IctCrMm Sandwiches

W59*
AV69«
y;.V49«
y.*35«

c.<%L49«

Vanilla, 
butterscotch, 3Sk  

light or pkg 
dark chocolate.

Healih & Beauty Aids
Gillette stainless steel Blades

59
A stick buy 

at a low 6eou„,
mini-price pkg 

lor you!

White Rain Shampoo o»r •r 
Tame Creme Rinse JSS. 79«

i f

Sale starts Monday, May 8

U.S.D,A. Choice 
Heavy Western Steer B eef Sale!

Roast
Oven Ready 

4th Thru 7th Ribs
We guarantee the flavor and 
tenderness of these well 
trimmed roasts will please the 
most discrim inating beef 
eaters. Elegant eating at a low 
price.

lb

Rib Roast Oven Ready 
Top Round Roast 
BaGk Rump Roast 
Top Sirloin Roast 

Bottom  Round Roast 
Top Round Roast

# 1 ^

1st 3 Ribs

U .& D A  Choice 
Heavy Western Steer Beef

U .S .D A  Choice 
Heavy Western Steer Beef

U.S.D A  Choice 
Heavy Western Steer Beef

(Center Cut)

(Steak)

Flank Steaks 91.58r> 
Short Ribs of Beef

Top quality birds at a low mini-price!

O.S.Grade A Turkeys
10 to 14 lb Hens

Plump, meaty... great to cook 
on a cool day for a hot meal 
with plenty extra left for cold 
buffets and sandwiches on a 
warm day.

Stop & Shop Self Basting Hen T u rii^  
Aimour Gold Star Self Basting HenTurk^

lb

10 to 14 lbs 49 fb 

10 to 14 lbs 59 fb

Birds Eye Cool N’Creamy
4 9

Fmm our Self Service Deli,

Merit Bacon Sliced IlKS
Colonial cuSeo Sliced Bacon 
Colonial Sliced Cold Cuts 
Colonial Extra Mild Franks 
Colonial All Beef Franks 
Colonial Sliced B o lo j^

Primo Sausage
Corando Italian Style Pepperoni 
Genoa Mortadeliia or Ham Loaf 
Genoa Hard or Genoa Salami

y:79®

•« 55eeke

•85'eke I
,-Ik 0 9 c
ekf I

y;55' 
H i 59^

At stores with service deli only!

Glazed Ham s 5 5 ‘
Caterer’s Kitchen x Ŝftl'bMushrooms \t 45' 
Nepco Turkey Roll White Meat 99' 
Nepco Au BEEF or Mild Franks 99fi, 
Deutchmacher Bologna 99f»
DeutchiWacher Salami 99?,

Kjefdsen’s Cookies 1 ”
Caterer's Kitchen mini-priced specials!.

Chicken or Beef Pies cwr..'. 2 e*S»̂ l
Caterer’s Kitchen Gelatins eLAvoRsS Mef̂ l

JoyrDetergent I

!l

SAVI 40*
wNtitMa coupon

Fab M  Detergent
M k Boz

■WecWvelime.Meye— Zet.Meyw t ieiw iw »ei  ew onewr

SAVI 15* |;| SAVB40*
NWithltooupon g i g  wWmileeeepen

IChef BoyAr0ee'fir|ilMaxwell House ss
ISoeiM’ lO K iK

>I B a io p .a ^

We reserve the right 
to limit quantities

r e e n :

r  ^
O N E  O F  T H E  S T O P  & S H O P  C O M P A N I E S

S C O D
S l ^
S U P E R M A R K E T S

L

Say it with flowers on M others*D ay!

Chrysanthemum 
^ i!k Plants

i  Choice of assorted colors.
/  A lovely Mothers Day gift

she'll really love!

6 in  $ ^ 3 6 9
pot

Geraniums »99'
Add beauty to your home 
grounds and save money!

A v a ilsb le  Wed. at Stop &  Sho p  ^

Caladiums 6" pot *Z49
Cattleya Orchid | Cymbidium Orchid 

Corsages *2̂ 9 | Corsages • 12.

Cantaloupes 49t
Mexican Cherry Tomatoes 29L

At Our Bakery Dept.

Stop&Shop Raisin Bread
3  1

Our bakers don't 
skimp on the 

raisins—plenty 
in every loaf.

Daisy Kitchen cuaeoAeo Donuts 'AV59' 
Home Kitchen sandwich Bread' 3 iMm $1 
Stop A Shop Apple Pie m  59'
Mother’s Day Cake '*i2;*89'
Mother’s Day Cup Cakes *sŜ  pktri* 49* 
Mother’s  Day Cup Cakes ’̂ *'**.ir65' 
Stop & Shop Fudge Cake 'm” 59'
Stop & Shop Choclate Eclairs Muses'

At Our Dairy Dept.

Hood Swiss Style Yogurt
5 ff9 9 ‘

10 luscious fruit flavors. 
Enjoy a different one 

every day and 
savejponey, too!

59*
t*ieki

’•‘ 69'ekf I

‘••45'»k,<

•“ 59'ekf:

Fount Wip Whipped Cream 
Zingg Assorted Gruyere 
Dofino Cheese 
Austrian Alps Swiss Slices 
Bonbel Cheese 
Mrs. Filberts MtaMrlMSrtviiw 
Pillsbury eeei'i? Biscuits 
Pillsbury $:ibBiscuits4 ^.49' 
Zingg Austrian Swiss Cheese Hi 59' 
Imperial Margarine

2

H:49^

Big Mama Panty Hose§199.

SAVI 25*
vMitMeeaepon

Tetiqr Tea Bags
■ lOOctboe

SAVI SO*
wNhtMeoaiKaR

Maxim ss(M ee
, * ~ !B a 6 5 5 sa a s “ “m

Stop &  Shop will gladly redeem your Federal Food Coupons
M e e t DTccthw at 

263 W . MMdte Tornpike, Monchetter

V

! H
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■Tolland

Petitions Seek 
Cuts in Budget

The, two petitions belntr clrcu-

Tolland

ZBA Backs 
Splitting Lot
The Zoning Bocuxl o< Appeals 

has approved the subdivision of
at lot In the townniwned Indus- Two separate petitions are be- _ ^ _______ _____^
trial Park, paving the way for ing circulated throughout town would lower the Just set
a town meeting to be held . „  attemnt to overthinw the ®»t® to approximately
ahcrtly to approve the sale , ,, ^  . 0,  „  *»-mHIs, about the level which
the prpperty. a d ^ o n  of the $8,2^.828 fiscal the current budget would cost

Thtf date of the town meeting l>u<l«et adc^ted by 183-183 on the revaluated grand list, 
may be set at tomorrow night’s 1“ * week’s annual town The referendum peUUons are
meeting of the Board of Select- .. ^ Just the latest In a long series

of appeals which have been
The approval was given on fluently set a 48-mlll rate revolving around the budget

requests sought by A  and E to cover the budget for the 1972- and the revaluaUon of the grand
Mold Co. of Manchester and fiscal year.
Kenneth J. Cowperthwalte of For the second year In a row. revaluation sharply up-
Tolland. a referendum Is being sought to p«.d the local land valued

A M d  E Mold Co. sought per- f l ^ c e  boaM ^ ^ p U n g  many long Ume resl-
mlssion to construct an under- ap p rov^  budget by amounts jen U  and large landowners to
sized building on the lot, while P r o m p t ln g ^ m ^  appeals from the revalua-
Cowperthwaite sought permis- *own officials, u^n. and subsequenUy to at-
slon to build a regulation size M d  In some quarter^ concern j  freeze the gn^id list at 
building on an undersized lot. °y®r the tempennent of the jjg jjgQ 

The lot In question is located townspeople and over theories process which the state lav’ de.
in the first section of the Indus- soimd flsoal responsibility. „ortmeni __

Although the originators of 
the petitions are still unknown, 
it has been determined the two 
separate petitions have no rela
tionship with each other.

Tolland

C ra s h  K ills  T h r e e  in  F a m ily

trial park.
Liquor License Sought 

The owners of the Tolland 
Pizza Shop on Merrow Rd., 
have filed an application with 
the state Liquor Control Com

partment would not authorize. 
The state contended the action 
would have severe financial 
complications for the town.

As a result of the referendum

One seeks to cut *200,000 from ‘s ^ T u n T S '  and^^oJ
mission, for a restaurant wine the overall town budget, leaving making out the tax^bills until 
and beer permit. cuts to the dlscreUon o f the S ^ l^ eX Ts ion  Is l^ c h ^ ^

The permit would permit the Board of Finance. Finance board chairman
restaurant to sell liquor on the Stewart JosUn Is disturbed over
premises, and is being sought “ t® the temper of the town, and
m the name of Mercourious N. tlon budget only, with no can not- see where *180,000 
Karaglannls of East Hartford, change to the general govern- pr *200,000 can be cut from the

,1. w J town budget In either the gener-Food S ta m p  Rise Reports of other budget pptl- government or board of edu-
NEW YORK (A P ) — The De- “ ''® I'®*"* circulated, one caUon budgets,

partment of Agriculture reports Others fear the prt>bable con-

Three children of Mira. Pauline 
(Orin) Miles were killed In a 
one-car accident on Grant m il 
Rd. at 10:22 Saturday night. 
Four other occupants o f the car 
were injured In the crash 'which 
occured near their home.

Killed In the accident were A l
bert Jackson, age flve; and his 
sisters Da'wn Lee Jackson, age 
nine w d  Tambra Jean Hazlett, 
age 14. A ll three were passen
gers In the front seat of the 
car when It crashed head on 
Into a large tree on (Grant mil 
Rd. near the corner of Metcalfe 
Rd. '

Injured were three young per
sons, neighbors of the Miles 
family, John Reese Jr. aged 20; 
Diane Reese, age 13 and Rich
ard Reese, tige 16. Diane and 
Richard are reported In satis
factory condition at Rockville 
General Hospital where they 
were taken by ambulance fol
lowing the accident. John was 
treated and later released.

Also injured was the driver 
Sharon A. Bernard of Ehist Hart
ford, described by state police 
as a friend of the Miles family.

She was charged with miscon
duct with a  motor vehicle and 
driving while under the influ
ence of liquor.

Miss Bernard and the Reese

children suffered broken bones, 
lacerations and possible Inter
nal injuries according to reports 
cf the accident' which occured 
only about 380 feet from the 
Reese home.

Reconstructing the accident, 
state police say the car was 
traveling north at a high rate 
of speed when It left G tm t mil 
Rd, striking the trOe. The ac
cident peeled the bark off the 
tree leaving a gouge In the 
trunk.

The car was extensively da
maged.

Members of Tolland's fire de
partment rescue service spent 
over an hour In effort to remove 
the victims from the wreckage.

The impact caused the front 
seat to break free of the frame 
and to become lodged under the 
dashboard. To free the victims, 
the rescue service had to cut 
off the top of the car.

Three ambulances responded 
to the accident Including the 
Tolland and Willlngton ambu
lances and one owned byl Tu- 
chettis.. The Tolland ambulance 
made two tripe to the Rockville 
Hospital with the accident 
victims.

Assisting at the accident for 
the Tolland 'Volunteer Am
bulance Association were Ray

Blanchette, John Meloy, and 
Lester Scofield. The accident 
occured across the street from 
Scofield’s, home.

Albert and Tambra were dead 
on arrival at Rockville Hospital 
and Dawn died shortly aRer ar
rival.

Tambra Jean Hazlett was bom 
Sept. 10. 1987 in Manchester. She 
was an eighth grade student at 
Tolland Middle School.

She Is also survived by her 
father. Edward Hazlett of Jef
ferson. N.H.; a sister, Cynthia 
Hazlett of Tolland a brother, 
Roy Hazlett of Je/ferson; her 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. ' Clinton Hazlett 6f New 
Hampshire; her maternal grand
father. Albert O. Fountain of 
Manchester: and her maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Ludvina Gra
ham of New Hampshire.

Dawn Lee Jackson was bom 
Deo. 28, 1962 In Manchester. She 
was a third grade student at 
Hicks Memorial School.

Albert Reed Jackson was bom 
Oct. 30, 1966 in Manchester. He 
attended kindergarten at Hicks 
Memorial School.

They are also survived by 
their father, William Jackson of 
East Longmeadow, Mass.

Graveside services for the

three children will be tomorrow 
at 2 p.m. in South Cemetery. 
The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, 
pastor of South United Church 
of Manchester, will officiate.

The Burke Funeral Home. 76 
Prospect St., Rockville, Is in 
charge of arrangements.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to tf.

yifAm
Clean;; :

USED
-Dip PricM 
F^r AH Matei!

CARTIR C H m O U T  
C O ., INC.

1229 Main 
Phone 649rA288 -

A Gift o f  Art
• AUSTIN, Tex. (A P  — A  se

lect group of S3 paintings and 
drawings by 20th century Latln- 
American artists has been giv
en to the University of Texas 
art museum by Mr. and Mrs. 
John C. Duncan of New York 
City.

RANGE AND 
FUEL O il 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
C O M P A N Y ,  i,\c '

331 M a m  S.'.- . t 
Tcl.  6 4 9 - 4 S 9 5  

Rockv i l l e  8 7 5 - 3 2 7 4

G&H PAVING INC.
Call Us Now for Your 

Paving Esfimafes
Driveways. Parkln9 Lots. Tennis Courts, R̂ muIs 

RESIDENTIAL & COM M ERCIAL W ORK  

TELEPHONE 649-5233

partlcipaUon in iU  Food Stamp retenUim of the finance
board approved budgetProgram in Connecticut was up ,

for the third consecutive month meeUng.
To become effective a peti-in March.

The USDA said the number 
in Connecticut using food . , ,
stamps rose 1,018 during March 
to 138,080.

sequences of the referendum 
calling precedent being estab
lished and Its affects on the

uon“m“usri;''firea'';ri“tiru; iT^
containing 200 'valid sig-

CLEARANCE SALE

50% off
Cety, Max Factor 

PINE PHARMACY

Tolland’s 48-mlll rate, set on 
the new budget is substantially 
lower than Ellington’s 84 mills, 
set without complaint last week 
and Coventry’s 68.7 mills, ex
pected to be approved this week 

. .1. I. . . . .  w “ »  recommended by the town
®«»»®11- Coventry’s "^revaluated

Last year the town meeting 
voted 93 to 81 to reject the town 
budget, by a 12 vote marghi. 
The i>etitions wero then clnfii-

000 with the Board of Educa
tion absorbing *90,000 of the 
cut. A counter petition was also 
circulated and ruled valid, 
which placed the finance board 
approved budget on the voting 
machines as an alternative. 
Voters favored the budget cut 
by a two-to-one margin 1,180 to 
646, staging a full fledged tax
payers revolt. The referendum

girand list became effective with 
the 1972-73 budget also, while 
Ellington was revalued last 
year.

A ll three neighboring towns 
have similar populations, al
though Tolland has 800 m o^  
school children than Ellington 
and about 800 more than Coven
try.

At the annuad town meeting
lowered the mlU rate from 78 to j^st Thursday residents

LAST CHANCE TO 
LEARN HOW  TO 

COOK ORGANICALLY 
AND NUTRITIONALLY!

tlnually complained of the per^ 
centage Increases In the reval
uation and budget over last 
year. Others favoring the budg
et cited a person’s values of 
services and education vs. ma
terial goods, and the need to 
place trust In elected town of
ficials.

iiamls Apple
G/FTS and DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 

M ANCHESTER PARKADE-M ANCHESTER

A Gift With Special Meaning
for

Ofloi/wA.
Whenever you light this candle 
you will see, in a small way 
the light and cheer and beauty 
that you have given to others 
and to me . . .

shown: 
3"x9" Pillar 

Candle Ring and 
Ceramic Base

$10.
Value

Adam ’s AppleA GIFT FROM

SURE TO BRING CHEER. LOVE AND 

HAPPINESS TO ALL MOTHERS . . .

M m ,  iltMtlM Tun., Miy M> k m  M l-**W  11*
NM tiM imM » fM I»pu|iM>lMltft«r,.
Outnltlty klitn, WiMiwf, Mum nW w  M m

•nOT.SOZ. BOTTLE

C R IS C O  O I L
r*  WHITE

P A P E R  P L A T E S
6 POUND BAG m  gg _

P U R I N A  D O G  C H O W  7 9 *

Sfaodkester Evening Herald 
Tolland coireepondent Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 878-2848.

Gf Ofe
BRIDGEPORT, Oonn. (A P ) 

— The priests’ council of the 
Diocese of Bridgeport has 
adopt-ed a resoluUon backing 
the right of life of the unborn 
and humans of all ages.

lOA CnCME FILUD .y n S I .

C O O K i t S  :2i;r
KLEENEX DOUnOUE .  tfNJN

b a t h r o o m t i s s u e 2 x 2 9
DBW Nm

SLICED PEAC HES

DOMOHn CUT «r MBKH HTU

GREEN BEANS

DEL MONTE 1 lb. Cm  AN JN «

S T E W E D  T O M A T O  3 * - 8 5 *
DELMONTE SLICED or ^

W H O L E  B E E T S
BONUt.PACKI 10 OR. FflEEl

L U X  L I Q U I D  5 5 *
AUNTMILUESPWfiorMMt ,

S P A G H . S A U C E  r  6 9 *
PROORESSO IMPORTED 2 lb

I T A L .  T O M A T O E S
DELMONTE Pim.-Qnift pr Pbw.-OrMfi t Qt

F R U I T  D R I N K S

Fresh, Lean, Meaty

S P A R E
R IB S

P L U M R O S E

S L I C E D  H A M
4 o z .  P k g .

T f T l i T

TEA BAGS

9 9
K M R S r O ID  C H A R C O A L

BRIQUETS

7 9 < t ^ l 5 5 < l ^
V A R i n r  P A K

$ 4 0 9

12 e i .  P k | .

LtV ER  CHEESE
•I.

SLICED BACON
. . n > .  y o c

IGA WEINERS ,

H I-H O  CRACKERS ! ^ 4 3 *
CAHNATION m

C O F FE EM A T E  69 *
KLEENEX BOUnOUE

F A C IA L  TISSUES 4 '^ " ^  I <
lOiOFFDCALPaCK j d  *

C O LD  W ATER  A L L ^ 7 3 *
POR AUTO. OttHWAtHERS ^  ^ .

E L E a R A S O L  3«.̂ 1
OLAD 6 COUNT m

Y A R D  A  L E A F  BAGS 69 *  
KOSHER SPEARS i . ^ 49 ^
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Boltons Cavanaugh Heads Fire Department
William Cavanaugh of South 

Rd. was elected chief of the 
Btritcn Volunteer Fire Depart
ment at the oigainizatlon’s an
nual meeting last week. Ho suc
ceeds Mortimer Harlow of He
bron Rd. w ho has served as 
chief for four years.

Donato Ratazzi was elected' 
aasletant chief. Four promotions 
were also aimounced at tho 
meeting, Robert Morra was pro
moted to captain, and Richard 
Qulnby, Leon Rivers, snd James 
PreuBS 'were promoted to the 
rank of lieutenant.

Administrative officers elected 
at the meeting are Norman 
Preuss, president; William M-ui- 
eggla, vice president; James 
PreuBB,secretary; andLeon R iv
ers, treasurer. A ll but James 
Preuss were re-elected.

The annual meeting was In
terrupted by a  fire Call jto ex- 
tlnguish a car fire on West m. 
A fter putting out the blaze, 
members returned to complete 
balloting.

A  change In the use of sirens 
has been announced by the de
partment. Effective immediate
ly, sirens will blow only after 10 
p.m. If the call la for a structure 
fire In Bolton. Sirens 'Will not 
blow for grass or woods tires, 
or for mutual aid calls to other 
towns.

School Menu
Tuesday, baked sausage, ap

plesauce, rice, spinach, choice 
of pudding; Wednesday,
spaghetti, green beans, Jello; 
Thursday, chicken macaroni 
salswl, green bean salad, tomato 
wedges, gingerbread 'with top

ping; Friday, fish plate, tartar 
sauce, cole slaw,, french fries, 
chocolate fluff.

AsaeMor*s Hooih 
AsseMor and building In

spector Calvin Hutchinson notes 
that he will be away from 
his office Tuesday to work with 
other area assessors pricing 
state motor vehicles.

He asks that perseos needing 
his services for inspections con
tact him evenings at his home 
on East Middle T)pke.,Man- 
chester, to make appointments.

Catholic Women 
The Coimcll of Catholic Wo

men of St, Maurice* church will 
meet tonight at 7 p.m. for Mass, 
a business meeting and musical 
program.

A  choir of blind residents 
from M’ansfield Training School

will perform at 8:80 p.m.
Members are asked to bring 

Items for a baby layette to be 
donated to the Catholic Charities 
organization.

Bulletin Board
The fire commissioners will 

meet tonight at 7:80 at the fire
house.

The salary study committee 
meeting scheduled for tonight 
has been canceled.

The Public Building Commis
sion and Board of Education 
will hold a Joint meeting tonight 
at 7:80 p.m. In the office of the 
elenventary school.

The Board of Finance will hold 
a work session tonight at 7:80 
p.m. at Community Hall.

The Senior Ciltlzens w ill meet 
Wednesday at 1 :80 p.m. at (Com
munity Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Clar

ence Butterfield will be host an^ Church will meet tomorrow 
hostess and vrill be in charge of night at 7:80 p.m. 
refreshments. Manchester Evening Herald

The btiilding and grounds com- Bolton correopondent Judllli 
mlttee of St. George’s Episcopal Doniaiitie, tel. 649-8400.

V a ^ jn e
M FE fS ^C A R E *

Baby
Products

g e n tle
at
nature
with the good 
protection 
your healthy 
baby needs.

00*  "

70e J T S ^ 295I .00
L  H. HALE SUPER STORE

POWDER
reg. 06c

301 E. CEarHEB 8(raEET M A N C H E S T E R

Mr.. Ronald Wlnther K S ! ™ ” ’

Watercolor Wins 
In Art Exhibit

Mrs. Ronald Winther of Somers Rd., Ellington, re
ceived The Manchester Elvening Herald best-in-show 
award at the 21st annual spring exhibit of the Man
chester Art Association, held yesterday at Center Con-
gregaticnal Church. The award — ■—  —  .......... -
was for her watercolor. ’ ’Blue Williams O ).; 2. Carx^ Lelner, 
Kgood." "  ^4an from Galilee, ”  water-

The’ tollowtag are the wlnnero, Manchester Art Aasoda-
Utle c f  work, medium, and ***?*• , „  ^
award donors In eSaas A - Sculpture, Gnqihlc, Chioft: 1.

Lsndsespe: 1. B a r i ^  At- ^
wood. “  f ir in g ,  Very Bariy.”  WUUams Co.; 2.
wotereoior, Hartford Framing Betty-Ann BeauUeu, “ Deep In 
CO., toe.; 2. Helen 
■'Black R iver Bridge,’ ’ water- P ff
coior. Permanent Pigment, lw w »»b l®  menUon, Foley,
Inc.; 8. 'Victoria Jenntngs, 
’ 'OkswVp,’ ’ woteteolor, Rotert 
Simons; taonocobte

“Podoroso.''
In Class B, first prize went

menffon' ‘ "” ‘®
-’ Landscape," and the award don

or was the Grumboefaer Artists’
Betty-Ann Beaulieu, “  Had- 
dam ," Ink and watercolor; and „   ̂ ^
laahel Oompaaeov “ In the Gar- "  " “ i
den,”  aoryllc.

Seaamqie: 1. Barbara At
wood, “ Beach Boats,’ ’ water

"Woodland,’ ’ took second, and 
the award was made by die Del
ta Brush Ml|g. Oo.

Judge for the chow was Els-
color, Wlnsor and Newton; 2. teUe Laschever, who received 
Rita, Kenway, "Harbor View, her B FA  from  .OorneU Univer-

w ^ r -  sHy and her from the Uni
versity o f Hartford, and has also

COOL
MAINE POTATOES
TOMATOES
CHRYSANTHEMUMS

TASTY
i 0 £ . a 9 «

G U i n i T I  C H A R C O A L

LIG H T ER  FLU ID

U I O S A
M A C A R O N I

e Z M
e T U a  Spagh. 
e M s d .S l w l i . 
eRigstesI

M IN U T E  M A ID

O R AN G E JUIC EI G A
FR O ZEN  ^  ^

PEAS m C O R N ^  41̂ 0
L G N C  G R EEN

C U K IS

2 - 19*
L A I O I  n A U

C ELER Y

2 9 *

K r a ft  Florida
ORANGE

JUICE
IG A  T A IIE R IT E

BUTTER 
60.

F IR S T  F O O D
646 CENTER ST.

STORE OF MANCHESTER
(W e  Reserve The Right To  Limit QiranriHes) 6434059

o p e i i ' i t i i n d e d  

f a s h i o n  w i t h  

s o f t  i a  e v e r y  s t e p

Slender bands (aiss-cross each other, over 
and under to weave one of the most elegant 
sandal looks of the season. Wear them to 

cast your special speU by day and by night. 
Black Patent, White Calf, Bone/Beige 

Leather. S93
(OALi, Shoes, aU stores)

S T O R tS  O F  F A S H I O H *

ĴAYONNAISE
with Coupon Below

M 5 9 '

P W I E S M E
P  n  Mott’s

35 oz O f l e

0  Colonial Sale! Q

Semi Boneless Hams 89c
a 55c 
»89c 
»7 9 e  

M .4 9
lb 79c

» 8 9 g 
a 99c

Smoktd 
Water Added * 
Smoked 

Water Added 
Cryovac Shank 

Water Added -

Pork Shoulder 
I Pork Butts 
I Ham Portions 
I Ham Steaks w...,Add«. 
iFrankfurts
i Sliced Bacon Breakfait Special

]  B o io m

Deli Favorites!

M  M«al or Alt B « l

Freaetibow,
color, Schertle Chdletiea.

Still l i f e :  1 . Mrs. Wlnther, studied at the Art Students 
“Daisies." watercolor, Crafttat League and UofH A rt School. 
M fy. Oo.; 2. G. L. Neuman, in  oddltton to private Inotruo- 
"  Wild Flowers, ”  oil, D tita  tlon, (die has taught a t TUmds 
Brush H tg . Oo.; honorable men- community College emd Wads- 
“ ® A  '.a t o g t y -  y o r t h  A th e a iw tm . ^
sldk Up, "  Watercolor. a ii« j .  «  member o f the Cbn-

Portralt: Louise WlUiey, necUcut Academy, Connecticut
“ Kenny," oU, Manchester Wall- Watercolor Society, Comnecttcut 
paper and Paint Oo. Society o f  Women Painters, New

Modern, ^betraot, Imprea- Haven Point and Clay C3ub and 
sloaistlc: 1. Mrs. Wlnther, Essex OaRery. She is The winner
’ ’ Seed, "  watercotor, Staenrln o f 22 awards.

Finast Sliced Bacon 
Sliced Bacon 
Siiced Bacon 
Finast Frankfurts 
Oscar Mayer 
Swifts Sausase 
Oscar Mayer Smokies

Maplt tM f 
AN Meat 

or An Beef 
Weipera or 

AN Beef Franks

Variety pack 
Round Of SquareOscar Mayer 

Oscar Mayer Ham Steaks

">79c
ibSSc
lb 99c 
n> 7Se 
lb 95c 

' •oib*i 69c 
izupbf 99c 
IZnpM 1,09 

'^1.99

Boneless Hom

Frozen Favorites!

EGETABLES
l o o z O Q c
pkEc|

nnstNxif.
Cunts, 

irSvHtPtts
Macaroni 

and CheeseMortons
Aunt Jemima Waffles * « « 39c 
Eggo Waffles ’" “ - S S c

Health and Beauty A id  B u ys!

‘ ^ ‘ IBBECK SHAMPOO
Dry, Normal i 

or Oily

A|ka Seltzer Tablets 
tin Adorn Hair Spray 
l&^BAND-AID Brand

Ml of 36 3 9 c  

13 or can 1.44

erry Pies
(^scade Dishwasher Powder
Friskies Cat Food All Flavors

Vlasic Polish Dills 
Pizarro Tomatoes 
Janitor in a Drum 
Vermont Maid Syrup 
Veryfine Apple Sauce

3supti B9c 
4,!f.69c 
qt|« 59c 

6'c:.f99c 
quart ctn 69c 
Moibll 89c

Orange &  Grapefruit Sections 3'<L“ M
Instant Mashed Potatoes 5 ^  *1

PBELLS
Chicken Noodle Soup -

c

SUTINES
Finast Crispy Fresh

c
2 7

HKAiniES
Cake Mixes

Veal Pamueiin, 
Turkey with Gravy, 
Salisbury Stuk, 
Chickin OumpHnss

. . ^ O t f E N  R E A D Y ^

ROASTS
e

Cut From 
The First 

Four Rihs Only

CALIFOBNIA ROAST 
CALIFORNIA STEAK 
CROCK ROAST BONELESS

TMtor, FlivirM, Mcy

Treat Your Family and Your Budget to Gourmet Eating!

Cornish Hens 4 9 !
GROUND BEEF 
GROUND CHUCK

F M i l y F a k - S k t t r l l M  
Gna t far Maathalt ar Maatiaaf

Famlr Pak - 3 i t  ar Man 
G na t far Hamkwian

FamRr Pak - 3 fes ar Man 
Lain an* n  Juiqr

Prices in this Ad ErfecUve thru Saturday, May 13, 1972

Fresh Chicken Sale!
Fry, Broil or Bake. You're going to love the 

tempting flavor of each mouthwatering morsel.

Chicken Legs Muty 55t
Chickeu Thighs Frish 59£
Chicken Brensls 65'. 
Dnunsticks C 691
B r e o s t s  boneless, Skinless lb

Farm  Fresh D a iry!

CAN CHEESE
" 4 9 * ^

“  2 ,‘£  69cMrs. Filberts Margarine i . pk*s 

Kraft Parkay Margarine * I** 49c 
Bordens 312.39

'r ^ h  Fruit and Vegetables from the Fussy Bunch!

Iceberg • Fresh Crisp Heads

Fresh Bakery Specials!

WHITE BBEAD
GIANT

FinattFiask
Finast 

Lattice Top

3 -T
22ozpk«59c

t t U l V W W f t S

4-\nc\3 PoL

7 9
pach P  ^

Apples 
Tomotoes 
Egg Plant

MeINTOSH
C ris a -A in -U S .N a .1, Z V M k i .

Plain, Friad ar Parmaglan 
Usa In plaea af Patataas

1 0 '  o H

WITH THIS COUPON ~ ]  
Towards purchase of a 1 lb can I
HILLS BROS. C O FFEE |

C Vdid thru Sat. May 13, 1972 fflWFI | 

I Creamy SnTooth gin
KRAFT M AYONNAISE fl<Jar H l l C

WITH THIS COUPON V V  |

C Valid thru Sal, May 13. 1972 I

For Dishes

JOY DETERGENT 22ozbti
WITH THIS-COUPON 

C Valid thru Sat, May 13.1972

3!PI

10' o«
Maxwell House Coffee 
Maxwell House Coffee 
Upton Tea Bags 
Hershsys Chocolate Synip 
Carnation Evaporated Milk 
Kellogg’s Com Flakes 
Del Monte Peaches 
Finast Sliced Peaches 
Sunsweet Prune Juice

pk|o< 100 1,09 

ISoZCMI 20c 
Uozcan 18c 
isubbf 35c 
29 02CVI 32c 
2 0 ?  63c 

«ibd45c

Dole Pineapple Juice 
Bumble Bee Tuna SoHd WhH« 

Spam Luncheon Meat 
Skippy Peanut Butter 
Crisco Oil 
Crisco Shortening 
Ragu Spaghetti Sauce 
Franco-American Spaghettio’s 
Campbell’s Pork &  Beans

4G0ICM 33c 
7 oz un 53c 

I2UCOI 53c 
i3«iw45c 

3i«bti 05c 
3<^89c 

01 w 39c

Nestles Quik Cocoa 
Kraft Miracle Whip 
Ken-L-Ration Dog Food 
Clorox Liquid Bleach 
Scott Bathroom Tissue 
Heinz Ketchup 
Hellmann’s Mayonnaise 
Tide Ddtergent 
Minute Rice Mixes

WITH THIS COUPON 
Towards purchase Or>e 4 pack

HUNTS SNACK PACK
Puddings • All flavors

C Vilid thru Sit.. Miy 13. 1972 lU ffg

61L?85g
n«oiijui49c 

skill, lol 14c 
uub«26c 

M i-69e 

rOupti79c

Wa Rmwtc Mm I I UoMt OMUthin dM Rioltl>  UorivOosalMai
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
PLEASE CHARGE 
TH IS TO MV 
ACCOUNT ANP 
INCLUPE A  
GSNEECXJS TIP 
FDR VOURSELF!

AFTER ALU  IF ONE CAhTf' 
COUNT ON THE LOYAUTV 
OF ONE'S f r ie n d s :.

MICKEY FINN

IT5 NICE TO HAVE 
THE TOWN BACK 
To NOEMALi WHEN 
TOU ANSWER 
DOORBELL YOU 
WOW ITS A 
SALESMAN, NOT 
A PRESIDENTIAL
c a n d id a t e :

STRICTLY A  
RUMOR STARTED 
BY HIS ENEMIES' 

ACTUALLY WE 
WERE SIMPLY 

A\AKIN6 A  .
t r i a l  r u n .'

1 KNOW  IT 'S  
FANTASTIC— BUT 
SO FAR ALL OF 
JOSH'S DREAMS 

HAVE COME TRUE/

AM D  IN HIS LAST DREAM J  OH.. 
— HE SAW HIS OWN HOW

OBITUARY IN THE AWFUL*

BY HANK LEONARD
BILLY... TNERES 
SOMETHING I'VE 
SOT TO TELL you!

youve Aut&cy mu>
M c  a x m e  P U T T w a  
M e  IN  A  'iH O M e V

PRISCILLA’S POP

•̂ HEIR A 
r e a l  aOAL 

IS '76 -  I

Repetition
Amww n  FfrHui fim lt

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

V

I  SAV 
NIXOM CA 

IISS.'
I 'M  

NOT SO 
SURE!

S-8 t u

D

I  LOOK F=OR 
 ̂A  Q AR K  HORSE 

TO W IN  IT 
ALU .'

BY AL VERMEER

/ W O W !! A  
M O R SE FO R  
P R E S ID E N T  rr

fc. MU l„

(SOON KO AM' BUY 
WHATEVER IT IS  TtX/Rt 

i EATIlJ yOLIR HEART 
OUT R3R—IT W OW T 
BOTHERfcie/ TVE 60T 
A  q u a r t e r  in  U t/  
fCCKCT BUTI A IM T 
OONMA FALL OFF 

M Y DIET/

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

o

^ \ J __L

WOTSAAIATTEIZ 
WriM YOO,CU/V\?|

\?-0

"7 ^

i

A k ' MIETHER *713 MOBLER 
TO LEM PTW  LAST RARTH- 
IM<5 T O  A  FCMDISH 
FRIEND,OR SWAPLVAD- i 
M ITTD  THV WEAK WILL 
AM' STUFF THINE OWN 

B sce INSTEAD.' WHAT

I imj- —
dOCMAAN THE ULTIAAATE T E S T

1 One* mor«
6---acain

10 T a m -----
U  Makinc frtah 

afain
MVAanitnUy 

diaUkad 
IS.Ittma uaad 

Inknoffica
18 Oliaratic 

heroina
ISAUowanca 

for WEfte
19 Pradatonr fiih
22 B^ai'Uka

animab 
2SPaaaa|ain 

the brain
27 Saint

Philip-----
28 Part of 

Hao'anama
31 Bolivian city 

(2worda)
33 Doaaoraaya 

anln
3S Shaded walk
37 Pailm laavea
38 P unning
39 City in 

England
UOraatar 

quantity 
42Praeloua 

atooaa 
MHan'a 

nickname 
tfJacob’a 

brodiar (Bib.) 
aSStroamin 

Franca
SORapaatadpart 

of aaong 
S3 Seriaa of eight 
57Shoraa 
58 Chicago 

alipcet 
S9BaUave 
80 Roman 

pontlffe

CARNIVAL

DOWN 
lOonnan interjection 
2Tlbetan gaxalle 3 Legal agent 
(ah.)

4Nawapaper 
paragraph 

SLowaatpolnt 
gTiarradal 

Fuago Indian 
7Slavalaaa 

gannanta 
SPitchar 
9 Uncommon 

llSevoral 
rapatitiona 

■12 Comparative 
auffix

13 Landing boat 
(ab.)

17 Bipad 
19Poiaonoui 

lixarda

20 Not----------
21 Requite
23 Before,
24 (3iifteaa poet 
28 Male aheap
28 Hawk's claw
29 Intent look
30 Roman chariot 
32 Oxlike animal

of A i^  
34^iadatrea 
36 Ught blow
40---- Majaity
42 Of the 

countryside

43Msddlaaoma 
pafaon'(eoU.) 

45Bittarvateh '
46 Adam's son

(Bib.)
47 Continent 

(comb, fonn)
49 Rsvarbaration
51 On-----on
52IWidlan

term
54 Faucet
55 Exist
58— :-Moinaa, 

lows

r r r r r~ 1 r r
n _

lA f r n r II

U
i r w ■ P -IT BT * r

H“ lA |m 4i J i “
B

IT IS
sr H

M**

“ L41 W IT
sH u u
IT lA

s r AA •
(NIWSSANS INTiaraiM AUN.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

[R S-8
'Stines

MR, ABERNATHY

/AND W£ MUST SHOWMim I 
A  SETTEK  T im e  th an

. THE CHINESE PiD-

i  LOTZ O F ' 'EVEN BETTER
\opka , and than THATI. 
CVLNClN(3'

LAPVTtJflCIOR 
DRIVER! T

n s  AN ELECTON YEAR LETS 
PUT NIXON BlWPER STICKERS 
ON all our -tanks . ____

c\

~A-
"Boy, it  It pgaoeful in thoro! I w ith  you had to 
whisper a ll the tim e when you baw l me out!"

CCoJJUDUO
BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAYri

J 0I

i XI .̂JO—

J
Je

00

EVEN cxrr h e r e  
H E H A S TD B E  

ID P  DCX3!

BUZZ SAWYER

r

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI
SEE THEee UXJ_IR3P6 ? 
MV MOM. MONY LET AAE

e a t  t h e m ...

7

/  AMN, WHAT A MAUI.' IMTD 
IjHE  TRUCK, KNUCKS. LET'S 

SCRAM.'

BY HOY CRANE

ALLEY OOP

BESIPES, 
WHV CUT 
HIM IHON 
THE BIGfiESr 
HAUL WE 

EVER MAPE?

..6 0 IMG0 ING 
TO STCIC THEM 

1 0 C3E7HE(?.
WHV DID

MOU
DO THAT?

c  1*n ky MtA. he, Tk> Bag U I Pat OPf

TO DBMONSTOATE THAT OLD 
a d a g e  ; " IF *100

O N T  U O ; 'e m ,  vXDiN ■

Sb PKk:
c>KAL4J

CAPTAIN EASY
BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

BUT WHYm e r...T N . MOT WPRTH AN YJH IN 3  '

BY V. T. HABILIN
WELL,WHAT DOES IT LCXX I 
UKE DOINS? I 'M  
HAVINS BREAKFAST.

THAT_ 
WHAT . 
MEANT

''S NOT )1HEN WHAT DO ) 
KT I  /  ^MEAN, FOR 7  
kNT/ r f̂ ATOAi/E-F /

SD

SGT. STRIPES. . .  FOREVER
S llh hlA, U. ul'h.

STEVE CANYON

KOAL OUT OF rue TEMPLE 
SHE THINKS IS BEING 
TURNED INTO A MISSILE

V/BiL,MENLYoU(^
0ASIC TTPAiNiNe HAS
b n p e o . t h e  fuu am p
&AMES  Afe OVfee.

r

BY BILL HOWRILLA

WILL
8E YPUI? FliesT
pay in COMif̂ ..

^ IN GETTINO MINERVa N  flW D  HE SENDSV'wHIcH LOOK^
IcnAl rvJT OF 7UC TCMPIf AAe A rru io i e I Ik>c A • a.iatMaaA

BY MILTON CANIPF

M E  A COVne LIKE A LAUNPRV 
OP NUMBER$_. .  CLAIM CHECK I

LITTLE SPORTS

6ET ON WITH THeT vw NPER IF IT  THO LD' OUR _  
WNISHMENT OF J noULP HELP IF 1 SPIRITUAL A ^  

I  SAID I  KNOW V VISORS FROM 
WA4E ONE WHO 3 THE NORTH ARE 
PAYS TOP PRICES ] APPROACHING' 
FOR BEAVER ?

THE FEMALE • 
PEFAMER OF 
OUR TEMPLE/

I

« Ifn ky MU, U(, S“S

BY ROUSON

S-e
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Toivnspeople Vote Budget 
”* ôr 89.5 M ill Rate

Towtupeople Saturday night 
approved a budget for the com
ing flBcai year In the amount of 
$938,931 by voting to make a 
$20,000 cut in the school boards 
budget. ,

I t ie  mill rate will stay at 89.6 
mills, the present rate.

The Board of BducaUon voted 
at its last meeting to reduce 
the teaching staff due to a drop
ping enroUment. Chairman of 
the school board, Mrs. Beatrice 
Kowalski, asked that Uie $20,000 
cut be made,

The proposed budget of $968,- 
931 carried vrith It a proposed 
m ill rate of 93 mills to cover 
the Increased costs. After the 
meeting, the Board of Finance 
m et and voted to retain - the 
present'm lll rate and make up 
any difference out of surplus. 
The $20,000 cut represents about 
3 1/3; mills to Andover. Since 
the.proposed mill rate of 03 was 
3H mills higher than the pres
ent rate, there should be very 
little dltterence in actual money 
to make up from surplus.

The meeUng, at which there 
were about 140 people present, 
w en t, along quieUy with very 
mUe comment on most Items In 
the budget.

Social Worker
The one Item which brought 

forth some opposition was the 
school board’s elimination of the 
post of social ivorker.

A  few  persons Indicated that 
they felt this was an important 
position and very necessary and 
did not want to see It cut out 
of the budget.

Mrs. Kowalski explained that 
due to economic austerity meas
ures and the fact that thU year 
the school w ill have a full-time 
resoureo teacher, weU trained In 
learning dlsahtllUes, plus other 
sources o< help, It was the opin
ion of the board that this posiUon 
could bo eliminated.

Another item that brought 
forth a feiw comments was that 
of the radiOB. TTie finance board 
aUoted $1,600 for radios tor the 
fire depurtmoit, the d v ll de
fense group and the constables. 
They were Informed that com- 
pleRdy recondUiotied nuUep with 
a new radio giarantoe could be 
purefaaked for' this amnunt.

Constable WUUam KoWa'ikl 
and m sm bon o f tte  fire  depart

ment expressed disappointment 
that their original requests were 
cut down and placed in this one 
category. Originally, both of 
these units had asked about 
$1,000 ^ e c e  for radios.

8a l«b ' Increases
Based on the salary study 

conducted by the Board of kV 
nance recently, all officials were 
given Increases more In line 
with their job descripUens.

S o m e  persons questioned 
whether the increases were nec
essary and vriiether they foUow- 
ed the wage-board guiddlne. F i
nance board member Raymond 
Houle pointed out that these In
creases did not represent raises, 
but were more In line with the 
current duties o f these officials.

New Members
The town meeting elected two 

new members to the Regional 
Board of Bducatlixi and the 
C ^ ito l Region Planning Agen
cy, in both cases ousting the 
Incumbents.

Elected to the CRPA was 
Thomas Anderson, a member 
of the Democratic Town bom- 
mittee, and a strong opponent 
of 1-84. He defeated Jedm Storm, 
chairman of the Republican 
Town Committee, CRPA  mem
ber for the past two years, and 
who had Just been nominated 
to the CRPA ’s Executive (Com
mittee.

The town also elected to the 
regional school board Rcnald 
Haverl, who defeated incumbent 
Charles Phelps, a long time 
member of that board and a 
member of the local finance 
board.
'A lso elected at the meeting 

were two members of the Rec
reation Commission, Mrs. Susan 
Losee, and Paul Jurovaty Jr., 
both of whom were re-elected 
to their present posts.

Percy Cook, selectman and 
long time building official in 
Andover, was re-elected to the 
post of Building Official.

Equipment Purchase
The town approved transfer 

of $41,000 from the reserve fund 
for equipment purchases to the 
general fund and approved pur
chase cf a truck, pick-up, pay- 
loader and new buUdoser.

In other business, the town 
meeting approved quarterly pay
ments of all taxes over $60 for 
the coming fiscal year.

N e w  O rd in a n c e
The town also adopted a  new 

ordinance which provides penal- 
Ues for building code vlolationa.

Andover has adopted the state' 
building code which states that 
each town shall set up Its own 
system o f providing for penal- 
Ues and much they shall 
be. Andover now has no penalty 
amount that can be exacted ter 
any viidatlon.

P a id  A s s e s s o r
The townspei^le were given a 

report by Edward Yeomans, 
chairman of the committee In
vestigating the merits of hiring 
a profMsional peUid assessor for 
the town o f Andover.

Yeomans said the committee 
reached agreement that a  paid 
assessqr would be preferable to 
the present system. He listed 
eight specific advantages of hav
ing a  professional assessor and 
noted that the committee had 
spoken to considerable numbers 
of people in its pursuit o f in
formation on assessment.

The only disadvantage the 
committee could find was that 
It would proboUy cost the town 
a Uttle more money than it does 
now. 'The new budget lists an 
amount o f $2,660 for the asees- 
Bors, whereas It was fe lt a  pro
fessional assessor would cost the 
town between $2,600 and $8,000 
plus expenses.

Yeomans answered queries as 
to how the town could now Im
plement the committee’s recom- 
nvendation and hire a profes
sional assessor, by saying that 
the report has been submitted 
to the Board of Selectmen, who 
will take the next steps.

To take any action on tile as
sessing qiveetlon would mean the 
selectmen will have to call a 
town meeting at which time 
townspeople would have to vote 
to abolish the present Board of 
Assessors and vote to hire a 
professional assessor.

Bulletin Board
Monday: 6 to 8 p.m. Town 

Clerk at the town office build
ing; 7 to 9 p.m. Tax Collector 
at the town office building;' 7 
p.m. Sixth Grade Junior Qlrl 
Scouts at the home of Mrs. 
Marge CampbeU on Route 87; 
7:80 p.m. Planning and Zoning 
Board at the town office build
ing; 7:80 to 9 p.m. F irst Select
man at the town office building.

I W  NAY 20
. 8-19-22-2C 
%77-66-90

OIMINI 
^ ^  HAr II
^ c rJU H l 20 
\r2-J7-29-J2 

a-87
CANCIR

21
^ J U tV  M 
is 2-10-15-Z

LSO
#  vutr
?^ -^ AU8. «  

<4- 5-13-181 
h i-A fs r

^3S /8

S T A R
B rC LA Y ItP O L L A N -

X  Your Odfy AdM#y Co/<<t M
’C  Accorc//H0 fp ffi# S tan ,

To deVelc^ message for Tuesdoy, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

 ̂ ) Fovoroblp
2 Asptcit
3 Your
4 Streu B
5 AJ»iiity 
6An
7 Hunch
8 Timing 
9ThoM

10 Fovor
11 Somtor>« 
l2 0 o  
l3To  
14 In 
ISYou 
16 U filizt 
17Hoi 
180dd 
191s
20 Monty*wii«
2*EKptri«nco 
22 Importont 

, 23 Position 
I  24 Mok«
^ 25  You 
I  261s 
I  27 Whot's 
{  28 You '
M 29Fomiliar 
I  300on't

31 AIttmotivo
32 On
33 In
34 Chonges
35 To 
36Poy
37 Boom
38 Could 
3 9 Bosm1
40 Act
41 On
42 ̂ rp riic
43 Your
44 Considtr
45 No 
46Ht«d
47 Ploy
48 For
49 Plons
50 You
51 Mir>d 
52Ltovt 
S3 Hastily 
54Chongt
55 A id
56 Rtcognizt
57 M t th ^  
SSSoMch. 
59To
60 An

61 Somo
62 For*Out
63 Mokmg
64 Prtmoture
65 An 
66Todery
67 Con
68 Sirtging
69 Schenk
70 Own
71 It
72 Envious 
73Ptons 
74NMds 
75And
76 For
77 Afford
78 Ntighbor 
79Culturo)
90 Your
81 A  
82To
83 Attroctivo
84 Proposition.
85 Copobilitits
86 To 
870thofs
88 Proposol
89 Activities
90 Wait

n 5f9  
Neutnl

SCOiPIO
ocr. 21J
NOr. 21' 
24-34^-41^
43.70.74

1107.25.33̂

S A S rrT A iiu s

O K . 21 ^
6-18-21-38^

142-5066
CAPBieotN

JAM. I f  VilkS. 
3- 7-26-32(5 

07-47-71 VS
AQUASIUS

JAN. 20
no . 10 
l-4B-5_ „  

W-75-TM^

I. i»
MAM.
3040-53^54^
61-64-73

About Town
Martln-fknith School P T A  wlU 

elect officers at Its meeting to
morrow at 7 p.m. at Martin 
School. There will be a Science 
Fa ir before the meeting. The 
Martin, Washington and Robert
son Schools band w ill play. The 
Grades 6 and 6 Glee CHub of 
Martin School w ill sing. Re
freshments will be served.

' —MM.

Manchester WATE8 will meet 
tomorrow at the Itallan-Ameri- 
can Club. Weighing in w ill be 
from 7 to 8 p.m. Mrs. Felix 
Gremmo is in charge of a Moth
er’s Day program.

Friendship Circle of the Sal
vation Arm y w ill have a work 
program at its meeting tomor
row at 7:46 p.m. at the church. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Itobert Mc- 
Comb and Mrs. Michael Orfitel- 
U.

Snow Budget Surplus
BRISTCM., Conn. (A P ) —  The tlon with a surplus of nearly 

cUy o f Bristol weathered the $36,000 in its "snow budget." 
winter in good financial condl-

uaaEn irnua
PARKADE

OPEN
8K10AJil.l« 10 P.M.

STYLIST
FOR MEN

Specializing ip 
MEN’S HAIR STYUNG

GROOMING AIDS AND W IGS
JEFF GENTILCORE 

Roffler Stylist
•  FUIX, L INE  OF R O FFtfflR  PRODUCTS

•  C IPILO  HAIR AND SCALP ’TREATMENTS

701 MAIN STREET
(Formerly A rt Tedtord’s)

— O PBaf —
Tues. - Fri. 8:30-6:30 — Sat. 8-6 

TEIL. 643-8883

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d v e rtin e m e n te

EXTRA SAVINGS!. . .  EXTRA SERVICE 
EXTRA SATISFACTION!.. EXTRA CHOICE I

LYNCH MOTOR9
345 Gentw St, MANCHESTER

mm

PRICES START AT %
AB Modds Available 

For Immediate DeBvery 2054
YOTA TOYOTA
•LUX LAND CRUISER

DEUVERBD IN 
MANCHESTER

S A V E  . 
CO TT SODA

4 QTS. n . o o
Plin Tax

MANCHESTER ONLY

V E S T  
IL L
PACKAOE 

STORE
MANCHESTER PARKADE

1 0 0
PIPERS

SCOTCH
By Seagram

8 6 ’

5th
*7 . 8 1

GILBEYS
GIN
90'

$ U 6

« .  $&99

Yz OaL $ l® s9 9

CHERRY
KIRNOVA

WINE
PRODUCT OF 

DENMARK
5th

n . 9 9

HARVEST HILL

SCOTCH
80*

h M . 5 7

t ’ 5 . 6 0

M l l »

MUSHIRE
Londim Dry

GIN
80*

«  $M $

»  I M 7 

a  GsL 31044

CANADIAH
CLUB

86.8*

Mb 37.39 
at 39.11 

0.0.317.74
We Carry A Complete Line of Imported and Domettic Winet^

SEVEN LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

N e w  L o n d o n
44sesw

Bixbopa Comer • Corbins Comer Rigoonisy 84. 
West Hartford West Hartford Hartford 

82S-M23 sn-ssas M7-aS18
W aterbary Bristol

T S U tU  a$MdU

t •' C' ‘ ' A M i
r . r 0 M f L ^

■ e.f
Z i C

BiSf

BEST 
CENTER 
CUTS

8

PORK CUTLETS

Mpes llffeettve
a i 3 r a , ^ U

GALORE
CLICQUOT

SODAS
Assf. Flavors

4
. QtBola 

Sw M t Life

CORN 5 79®
Son Benifo Stewed

TOMATOES 5 -  95®
FROZEN

Sara-Lee
COFFEE RINGS

Blueberry * Raspberry 

Maple • Almond

FOOD MARKETS
S H R R  C O R N B R  S H O R P m e  M l

IVI

A
Y

d a i r y
Large Native Grade A

EGGS

7 9 * ^

2 dox.

Oinnanum Balls e Bntterseotch • Sour Balls

DERAN'S CAN D Y 4 *1.00

we reserve the right to limit quantities

PRODUCE
Fresh Florida
LONG GREEN

CUKES

Welch’& -y2 GaL BottleTV vAwt 72 « a i .  iX H U e

Grape Juice Drink 89®

8
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AmerioMi League 
Eaat Division

W. L, Pet. G.B.

Best Game Ever
0

Not Good Enough
10 6 .626 —

10 7 .588 H
10 7 .688 H
6 11 .813 5
4 10 JS6 5
4 10 .288 6

Diilalon
12 3 .800 —

10 4 .714 m
9 8 .529 4
8 10 .444 6%
8 11 .421 6
7 10 .412 6

Detroit 
Baltimore 
Cleveland 
New York 
Boston 
Milwaukee

Wes
Minnesota 
Oakland 
Chicago 
Texas
Kansas City 
California

Sunday’s Results
Minnesota 8, Boston 4 
Detroit 7, Texas 4 
Oakland 7, New York 5 
Cleveland .3, Chicago 0 
Baltimore 5, Kansas City 4 
Milwaukee 5, California 2 

Today’s Oame 
• New York (Stottlemyr 

at Minnesota (Blyleven 4-0), 
night

Only game scheduled 
Tuesday’s Games 

Milwaukee at Oakland, 2, twl- 
night

Boston at California, night 
New York at Minnesota, 

night
Detroit at Chicago, night 
Kansas City at Oeveland, 

night
Texas at Baltimore, night

1-3)

Natioual League 
East Division

W. L. Pet. G.B.
New «York 12 6 .667 _
Philadelphia 13 7 .660 _
Montreal 1) 6 .647 _
Pittsburgh 8 10 .444 4
Oiicago 8 11 .421 4V4
St. Louis 8 11 .421 4H

West Division
Houston 12 6 .687 _
Los Angeles 12 8 .600 1
San Diego 9 12 .429 4%
OncinnaU 8 11 .421 4H
AUamta. 8 IS .381
San Francisco 7 16 .318 7

Sunday’s Results
Philadelphia 8, San Francisco 

3
New York 8, San Diego 6, 10 

Innings
Pittsburgh 9, Cancinnati 6
Montreal 1, Los Angeles 0, 13 

innings
St. Louis 0, Atlanta 4 

Today’s Oame
Los Angeles (Osteen 2-1) at 

Montreal (McAnally 0-0), night
Only game scheduled 

Tuesday’s Games
San Firancisco at Montreal, 

night
Los Angeles at New York, 

night
San Diego at Philadelphia, 

night
Houston at St. Louis, night
Pittsburgh at Atlanta, night
Chicago at Cincinnati, night

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Don Sutton’s best was bril
liant . . . but not quite g o ^  
enough.

“ It was the best game I ever 
pitched in professional ball, and 
that covers eight years,’ ’ the 
Las Angeles right-hander said 
Sunday after hurling 10 innings 
of tme-hit ball, only to have the 
Montreal Biqios edge the Dodgv 
era 1-0 on reliever Pete Rich* 
ert’s bases-loaded error in the 
ISth.

Elsewhere, Steve Carlton be
came the NaUonal L«ague’a 
first five-game winner wltti a 
13-strlkeout performance as 
Philadelphia trounced San 
Francisco 8-3, the New Y « k  
Mets ralUed in the final three 
innings to beat San Diego 8-0 in 
10, Pittsburgh outalugged Cln- 
cirmaU 9-6 and St. Louis scored 
three times in the last of the 
ninth to nip AUanta 6-4. Hous
ton and the Orbs were post
poned by cold weather in Chi
cago.

• • •
EXPOS - DODGERS

The only hit off Sutton, who 
walked four, struck out three 
and hit a batter, was Bob Bail
ey's clean single to right lead- 
irig off the seventh.

After Sutton left, Jim Brewer 
followed with two hlUese in
nings before Richert came on 
in the 13th to be greeted hy 
J o h n  Boccabella’s leadofl 
single, the second Montreal h it 
After Ron Woods popped up at
tempting to sacrifice, Ron Hunt 
singled. Clyde Maahore was 
purposely passed after the run
ners moved up on Duke Sims' 
passed ball.

Richert then hobbled Mike 
Jorgensen's bouncer bock to 
the mound as Boccabella raced 
home.

The victory kept the surpris
ing Expos one-half game be
hind New York and Pbila- 
delphia in the NL Blast.

• • •
PHILS - GIANTS

The Phillies staked Cariton to 
a 4-0 lead in the third Inning 
after loading the bases on Mike 
Anderson's double,

Greg Luzinski hit a two-run 
homer for the Phils in the 
eighth and Bobby Bonds con
nected for the Giants in the 
ninth.

UConn Bound
Bob Healy, director of ath- 

lettrs at Ellington High, an
n oun ce today that Court 
Hamed will attend the Uni
versity of Connecticut this 
fall. Harned hclds the alt- 
hme basivetball scoring title 
at EUlngton.

The senior star also partic
ipated on all three of the 
Knights’ state championship 
team. He plays soccer, is a 
forward with the cagers and 
pitched on the baseball team.

Hamed will join Crom
well’s All-Stater, A1 Weston, 
at UConn as freshmen in 
September.

Sox Slump Continues, 
Lineup Changes Due

(AP photo)
IN MOTION —  Phillies’ southpaw Steve Carlton 
starts delivery yesterday as he fanned 15 Giants 
to record his 1,000th career series strikeout.

Second 190 
Mile Posted 
At Speedway
INDIANAPOUS, Ind. (AP)— 

Gary Bettenhausen, a second- 
generation race driver, has 
posted the second 190 mile an 
hour speed of the season at the 
IndisLnapolis Motor Speedway.

Bettenhausen, Tlnley Park, 
111., driving a McLaren-Of- 
fenhauser hit one 1 ^  at 100JI36 
m.p.h. and another at 190.81S 
Simday at the 2^-mlle In
dianapolis Motor Speedway. 
Bettenhausen was one of 34 
drivers practicing for the two 
weekends of qualiflcaUons lead
ing to the 600-mile race May 37.

His father, the late Tony Bet
tenhausen, spent 16 years rac
ing here.

Earlier this spring, Bobby 
Unser sipped 190.8 m.p.h. in 
tire tests.

Peter Revson hold the official 
track record, 179.364, set last 
year.
I h e  10 mile qualifications will 

be run May IS, 14, 20 and 21.

BOSTON (AP) —  The 
Boston Red Sox have yet 
to break out of their sea- 
son-lonsr slump and that 
means Manager Eddie 
Kasko will be making some 
lineup changes to try to 
shake things up.

The Sox dropped Sunday's 
contest at Fenway Park to the 
MQnnesota Twins by an 8-4 
score, giving the Twins a sweep 
of the three-game series and 
leaving Boston with a sorry 4-10 
season mark.

The Red Sox' problem Sim
day was the same thing as It 
Was In the first two games of 
the Minnesota series—no hit
ting.

Boston Jumped to a 1-0 lead 
in the first Inning when Tommy 
Harper was hit by a pitch, 
moved to second on an error

and scored on Carl Yastr- 
semckl's single.

However, by the time the 
Red Sox scored again—In the 
seventh Inning when Carlton 
Fisk reached base on an error 
and scored on Luis Apariclo’s 
single—the Twins had already 
put seven runs on the board 
and the game was out of reach.

Boston added two more in the 
ninth when Duane Josephson, 
Tommy . Harper and Aparlclo 
singled, but it was too little too 
late and the Sox lost their sev
enth out of their last eight.

Beaten had only six hits In 
the game and Tommy Harper's 
double was the only extra-base 
hit. Two of the four Boston runs 
were unearned.

''There'll be some charges 
made in the lineup,”  Kasko 
said after the game. "I haven't 
yet decided what they'll be, 
but I knew we've got to make 
some changes.”

"I don’t think this is too 
serious at this point,”  ho 
added. “ It’s stlU early ;ln the 
season. But we’ll shake things 
up a little and try to snap out 
of It.”

Luis Tlant absorbed the loss 
for Boston, hU first decision of 
the yeSc. He gave up five runs 
on eight hiU in five Innings and 
was relieved by Bob BoUn who 
gave up two more Minnesota 
runs on three hits, Marty Pat- 
tin finished for Boston, also al
lowing two runs on three hits.

Dick Woodson allowed only 
two unearned runs and three 
hits in winning for Minnesota. 
He needed relief help from 
Dave LaRoche and Wayne 
Granger.

The Red Sox will take Mon
day off. Hiey play Tuesday 
night in California with Lew 
Krausse (1-0) expected to get 
the nod against Clyde Wright 
(1-2) of the Angels.

METS - PADRES
The Mets had only three hits 

off Fred Norman and trailed 
San Diego 6-0 after seven in
nings on two home runs by 
John Jeter and one by Derrel 
Thomas.

But they Jumped on Norman 
and two relievers for five runs 
in the eighth, featuring doubles 
by Tommie A ^ e , Jim Fregosi 
and Duffy Dyer. Agee then sin
gled home the tying run in the 
ninth and belted a game-win
ning two-run homer iwth two 
out in the lOtb.

• • •
REDS - PIRATES

*rhe Pirates d r o j^ d  a home 
run batUe to the Reda 4-3 but 
won the game 9-6 with Willie

Stargell belting a pair of cir
cuits and driving in five runs. 
His three-run shot in the sev
enth wrapped it up after Rob
erto Clemente’s single put the 
Pirates in front 6-4.

A1 Oliver also homered for 
Pittsburgh, extending his hit
ting streak to 18 g(ames, whll . 
Tony Perez, Joe Morgan, Bob
by Tolan and Cesar Geronlmo 
connected fdr CinclnnaU.

* • •
CARDS - BRAVES 

St. Louis rallied for three 
runs on five consecutive hits in 
the last of the ninth after At
lanta had taken a  4-2 lead with 
two out in the top of the inning 
on Felix DGllan’s RBI single 
and a throwing error by center 
fielder Luis Melendez.

Newcombe Wins 
Alan King Classic

LAS VEXiAS, Nev. (AP) — 
Jehn Newcombe of Australia 
has tuned up for Tuesday’s fi
nals of the IKW.OOO World 
Chami^onshlp of Tennis tour at 
Dallas by winning the $60,000 
Alan King tennis classic here.

Newcombe defeated Cliff 
Drysdale of South Africa In 
straight sets, 6-3, 6-4, to collect 
$10,000 prize money Sunday. 
Drysdale won second place and 
$5,000....

TTie world’s eight top money 
winners. Including Newcombe 
and Drysdale, will take part in 
the Dallas finale. Twenty tour
naments preceded the final con
test.

NEW STYLE— ^Three members of the Oakland A ’s, pitchers Jim Hunter, left, 
and Darrold Knowles, right, get the in ;pection by Reggie Jackson. Jackson re
ported for spring training sporting a mjustache and has not cut it. (AP photo)

Met Relief Ace Wins First Game of Year

McGraw Not Superstitious, 
Screwball Does Irish Jig

VILLAGE MIXERS — Vic
Squadrito 202, John Poliansky 
203, Mike Falcone 204, Ed Rem- 
kiewlcz 216, Ken Tomlinson 217- 
578, Marie Fuller 214-606, Kathy 
Kasperan 176-188-189-(S63, Judy 
Dean 462.

D a n n y  Edwards 
G o l f  Champion

PINEHURST, N.C. (AP) - -  
Danny Edwards of Oklahoma 
State University is the new 
North and South Amateur golf 
champion, ending in the proc
ess defending champion Eddie. 
Pearce's bid to become the 
tournament's first Utleholder to 
repeat since 1963.

Edwards, of Edmond,' Okla., 
broke in front with a birdie on 
the first hole of Saturday's 36- 
hole all-collegiate finals and 
went on to a 3 and 1 victory 
over Pearce, a Wake Forest 
University sophomore from 
■Temple Terrace, Fla.

NEW YpRK (AP) — 
Tug McGraw doesn't side
step base lines, nor wear 
the same socks on a win
ning streak. He laughs off 
such “ high school supersti
tions” of major league 
baseball players.

The New York Mets’ fine re
liever believes he doesn’t need 
luck when his screwball is 
dancing the Irish Jig.

“ I have to feel that nobody 
can do a better job thtin I when 
I go out to the mound,” says 
the swaggering southpaw.

The San Diego Padres had to 
feel the same way Sunday when 
McGraw shut them off without 
a hit in the final two innings 
and the Mets pulled opt a dra
matic 8-6 victory in the last of 
the 10th.

"I  felt like 1 was throwing 
well for a change,” said 
McGraw, who got all six bat
ters in the ninth and 10th in

nings, three on strikeouts, be
fore Tommie Agee hit a two- 
run homer to win it.

It gave McGraw his first vic
tory of the year alft added to 
other Impressive credenUals, 
such as four saves and a glit
tering 0.56 earned run average.

" I ’ve often said that the re
lief pitcher is the 10th man in 
the lineup and should be ac
corded the recognition that he 
d e s e r v e s , ’ ’ said McGraw. 
"There ought to be official rec- 
ogniUon of the best reliever in 
the game.”

McGraw, an ex-Marine, de
veloped into the premier south
paw reliever in the National 
League last season and very 
well would have won "Fireman 
of the Year”  if such 
lade existed.

He won 11 games coining out 
of the bullpen, had a/sparkling 
earned run average of 1.70 anj 
recorded about a striVeodr 
Inning while relying heavily on 
his famed "scroogie.”

"I never look back at what 
I ’ve done,”  said McGraw. "I 
don’t believe that past perform
ances can help you in the 
present.”

He was every bit as good 
Sunday as he has been in the 
past. McGraw came in to pitch 
the ninth inning after the Mets 
hadu rallied for five runs in the 
last of the eighth to cut the 
Padres' lead to 0-5.

Yhe stylish left-hander cut 
down San Diego 1-2-3 in the 
ninth before Agee knocked in 
the tying run in the last half 
with a single. Then after breez
ing through the 10th, Agee gave 
McGraw the victory by belting 
Ed Acosta’s curve ball over the 
left-center field fence at Shea 
Stadium.

I Sports Slate |
TODAY
Baoeban

Bristol Eastern at Manchester 
Golf

Manchester, Bristol Central at 
Wethersfield

Glastonbury, Windsor Locks at 
South Windsor 

Suffield at Ellington 
Tennis

Bristol Central at Manchester 
New Britain vs. East Catho

lic at Wickham Park 
Track

Bloomfield at South Windsor 
Simsbury at Rockville 

TUESDAY 
Baseball

St. Thomas Aquinas vs. East 
Catholic at Mt. Nebo 

Manchester at Bristol Central 
South Windsor, at Bloomfield 
Bacon Academy at Coventry 
Bolton at East Hampton 
Rockville at Windsor 

Golf
Northwest, South Catholic vs. 

East Catholic at Manchester 
C.C.

Tennis
Coventry at Parish Hall 
Rham at Rocky Hill

American League Roundup

Goose Egg Barrier 
Cracked by Tribe

^ RUNS BATTED IN—Darwin,
NEW YORK (AP) —  Milwaukee’s drought finally Min, 20; Cash, Det, 14. 
ended but Milt Wilcox is looking forward to many h it s  — Pinieiia, KC, 24;

more scoreless innings. ------------------------------------------------  niompson, Min, 22.
The Brewers, shutout vicUms Dave Duncan clobbered a DOUBLES—D.Jc^inson, Bal 

in three straight games, three-run homer in the fourth, 7; three Ued with 6 
cracked the goose egg barrier then Oakland parlayed four TRIPLES—Four tied with 2 
Sunday after 30 innings en New York errors into a four- HOME RUNS—Darwin, Min,

Mdjor League 
= L e a d e rs=

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (35 at bats)— 

Braun, Min, .600; Darwin, Min, 
.364.
.RUNS—Harper, Bsn, 12; To
var, Min, 12

HOME RUNS—Darwin,
6; Cash, Det, 6.

STOLEN BASES—D.Nelson,
Tex, 8; McCraw, Cle, 6.

PITCHING (2 Decisions)— 
Blyleven, Min, 4-0, 1.000, 2.33; 
R.Woodson, Min, 3-0, 1.000, 2.13. 

STRIKEOUTS—Lolich, Det,

i

Heavy Slate
The diamond dust will be 

flying this week as Manches
ter High and East Catholic 
are each scheduled for four 
games. Only two weeks re
main before post-season ac
tion begins.

Manchester plays Bristol 
Eastern this afternoon at 
Memorial Held with a make
up game Tuesday in Bristol 
against Central. Hie Tribe 
returns home to face Wind
ham High Wednesday before 
entering the second half of 
its schedule when PUtt High 
of Meriden comes to town 
Friday.

Eiast Catholic plays at 
home with St. T h o m a s  
Aquinas Tuesday, St. Ber
nardos Wednesday and North
west Catholic on Friday and 
at GUbert on Saturday.

R a i n  Postpones 
H o u s t o n  Event

HOUSTON, Tex. (.AP) — Final 
round action In the $126,0(X) 
Houston Open, postponed Sun
day by a downpour, is sched- 
tiled here today.

Australians Bruce Devlin,

rth a  64-bole total of 206, holds 
two-stroke lead over Hale Er
win entering the final round for 

the $26,000 flrst place award.

Best Bullpen in AL 
Keeping A’s in Race

OAKLAND (A P )— The “ best bullpen in baseball” is 
keeping the OaklandsAthletics in the race for the Amer
ican'League West pbpnant, says Manager Dick Wil
liams.

Williams went to his bullpen
three times In a 7-6 victory they’re good. Even when we 
over the New York Yankees were tiehind 8-0, nobody gave 
Sunday, and each of the relief up.”
pitchers contributed. Four New York errors con-

Hie victory went to Joe Hor- tributed to a four-run fifth in- 
len, who pitched two scoreless ning that won for Oakland. The 
Innings, and Darrold Knowles other three A’s runs came on 
picked up his first save of the L>ave Duncan's homer with two 
season by getting Thiu’mon runners on base in the fourth. 
Munson to hit into a double Manager Ralph Houk of New 
play that ended the game. York blamed the errors for the

”  I thought the Minnesota loss. First baseman Ron Biom- 
bullpen of Perranoeki and Stan berg fumbled a grounder, loz- 
Willlams a few years ago was Ing pitcher Steve Kline mls- 
the best I had ever seen," the played a sacrifice bunt, shots- 
Oakland .manager said. “ But top Gene Michael dropped a re- 
we have five relief pitchers lay throw and Munson hit a 
who can do the Job.”  runner with a throw, trying for

So far this season, the relief a double play, 
pitchers have won four games The Yankees collected 13 hits 
and been credited with six but left 10 runners on base, 
“ ■ves. Blomberg drove In four of the'

Horlen, who was signed as a Yankee runs with a homer and 
free agent after his release by double, both against Oakland 
the Chicago White Sox, pitched starter Denny McLain who 
two scoreless innings. In this gave up eight hits In three In- 
stretch, Oakland scored seven nings.
runs to wipe out a 5-0 New ------------------------—
York lead. Former Michigan State stars

"When I was with Chicago, I Herb Adderley and Dave Man- 
thought the A’s were a lucky ders arc members cf the cham- 
team,’ ’ Horlen said. “ But plon Dallas Cowboys.

. /

route to a 6-2 victory over the run fifth with Mike Epstein de- 
California Angels. livering the key hit, a two-run

Wilcox, meanwhile, is in the single that put the A’s on top. 
enviable position of battling » .  .
Gaylor Perry for honors as TWINS • RED-SOX
Cleveland’s top right-hander. The Twins, retaining their 
Wilt fired a three-hitter at the l^-gam e West lead, reeled off
CTilcago WTilte Sox for a 3-0 vie- their fifth straight and 12th in 38; three tied with 36
tory as the Indian pitching staff 13 games. They battered Boston ---------
extended its own scoreless in- with 14 hits including a two-run NATIONAL LEAGUE
ning string to 26. single by Harmon Killebrew BATTING (35 at bats)—To-

In Sunday's other games. Mi- and a two-run double by Rod Ian, Cin, .419; Hickman, Chi
key Lcllch became the Ameri- Carew. .413.
can League’s first five-game ■> • • RUNS-Bonds SF. 18- Mor
winner as Detroit tipped Texas ORIOLES • ROYALS gan, Cin, 17 - Tolan Cin 17 
7-4. bakland upended the New Pitcher Pat Dobson capped a r u n s  ' BATTED IN—IGng 
York Yankees 7-6, Minnesota decisive three-run rally in the man, SF, 22; Tolan C:in 20 ^
belted Boston 8-4 and Baltimore sixth with a run-scoring single HITS—Tolim Cin 3 1 -’ Bonds
beat'Kansas a t y  6-4. that gave the Orioles a 5-1 lead, SF, 29. • • •

* * * then needed Eddie Watt’s ninth- DOUBLES—Montanez Phi
INDIANS - HTHTE SOX inning relief heliS as the Royals g; Tolan Cin 7

With a 10-7 record, the In- cut the gap to a run on Ed ’TRIPLES—Tolan Cin 3
dlans are tied with Baltimore Kirkpatrick’s two-run homer. Bonds, SF, 3; Kingman, SF 3
for second in the American ---- ------------------------  HOME RUNS—H.Aaron Atl
League East, a scant half-game A RACING EXCHANGE 6- Wvnn Htn 6- Colbert nn 
back of the Tigers. CHERRY m j,U  N.J. (AP) -  g; S ^ a h  V ’ o

Wilcox and Perry are most The managements of Garden STOLEN BASES—Brock StL
responsible for the Tribe’s sue- State Park and Aqueduct race- 9 ; Morgan, a n , 9- Tolan Cin
cess. Each has a 4-2 record, tracks have made arrange- 9. • . . , ,
And WUcox, with his third sue- ments to show color video tapes PITCHING (2 D ecisions)- 
cesslve victory and second of their respective stakes races. J.Ray. Htn 4-0 1000 2 76- Sut-
shutout, has a solid 0.93 earned They will be shown over closed ton, LA, 4.6, i.()00 0 42 '

circuit television at each track STRIKEOUTB—Carlton Phi
the day following the stakes. 66; Seaver, NY, 41.

run average.

Marine Officer Sat is f ied  
With Mile Relay Anchor Leg

X.*' LJQhorl. beaten twice in the

BREWERS - ANGELS 
The Brewers, who had scored 

just 19 runs in their 13 previous 
games, had slumped to a team 
batting 'average of .159 before 
breaking out against California.

Billy Conigliaro collected a 
double and a two-run homer,
u!e i lx t "  “  ning the mile In slighUy over ^ ^ b y  l^ S ^ e i ‘,^ e n  was

. . .  ^ wouldn’t running for William and Mary
TiaERH RANOFRB ® runners with is out of action still with an to--nOERS • RANGERS their eye on a spot In the Olym- iurv “ *

Lolich struggled for his fifth pic Games but Marine 1 1  .
victory and fifth complete Howell Michael is very well w ^ ^ m e 'd ^  th®’ 
game in sU starts. He gave up satisfied. ^  ^  ®
11 Texas hits, but nine of them " i  feel my tralnlne la oomine fat e a*"®'® P**’*®™**’ ft>r 
went for extra bases. It was al- along rea r  wen” ^ i c ^ r s ^  T bsV "  -
most a repreat of his previous Saturday after anchoring his lerF ridav  wr^®®'.’ "*^®*"
victory when he permitted 10 secend winning relay effort fnr m Ln ^ Michael a tre-
Kansas a t y  safeties. the Q u^nS^M art^es m .h i “ ® '®.®̂

"AS long as they’re all sin- i6th M a ^ ? ® ^ r S  ^
gles, I ’m ail right.”  Lolich lays. ^  S i! “ P
shrugged. whether he mtoh. h Ign*! In the four-mile relt/y.

Len Randel had driven in all a a7 O ^ p T c W  ^^or t^e' m  t  ̂  
the runs that gave the Rangers which he gave i^^runnh^ ^ 1  **®* "̂®  ̂ winning
a 3-2 lead before BIU Preehan’s last summfr and w W ^ o  he 'JT! ’"®"® ’ '  -':®‘ ®y

(AP photo)
BIRTHDAY BOY —  San Francisco Giants’ Willie 
Mays samples birthday cake prior to start of game 
Saturday with the Phillies. Mays is 41 yeara old.

two-run single triggered a five- could com pletrW s M arine°o«f fnm® °“ l«*andlng woman per-
™  T , „ „ .  c .r  2!'. S i

TANKS . A-8 thl ’  M a ito '’  ’  ^ ‘ll Stats
The Yanks pounced on Denny Games”  this Sunday in PWU secM ^  in s*'*®*” ^

McLain for a 8-0 lead after delpha. ^ seconds In the loo-meter hui^awa a. v v  ACOU CUVCr UtSipna* rflAo M UUA-

three Innings with Ron Blom- The field there sUll is uncer- ^ llesT n  
beig driving in four of them tain, although there

■ r ‘

J

Defense and Pitching 
As Eagles Bow to Xavier

By DICK LEDBETTER
Poor defense and subpar 

pitching helpM East Cath
olic’s baseball team to lose, 
10-3, Saturday afternoon 
against Xavier High of 
Middletown. The Falcons 
pounded . Eagle pitching for 12 
hits while East committed six

East sports a 6-4 record and 
Xavier upped Its mark to 8-1 
overall and remains imbeaten In 
Hartford County Conference ac
tion. The Eagles are 1-2 in the 
loop.

Xavier Jumped on starter Tom 
Bousquet for five runs in the 
second inning. A double, two er
rors and a fielder’s choice gave 
Xavier three runs. A single and 
Bob Ooiman’s bobble allowed 
the winners' fourth run to score. 
Bouquet surrendered a double

to Dan Zawecld accounting for 
the final run of the inning.

Russ BUodeau relieved Bous
quet in the second to get the 
last two outs. East was forced 
to play catch-up ball from then 
on and this hurt. .

Bilodeau was reached for 
three runs in the fourth frame. 
Siawackl drove In hts second run 
and Rick Mlsentl knocked in two 
tadlles. Xavier picked up lone 
runs ir. the fifth and sixth in
nings. Zavrackl, Gary Grockow- 
ski, MisenU and Carmen Shiro 
all poked two hits apiece.

Bast's only scoring came in 
the sixth. Dan Pinto( Jim Le- 
han and Gorman all drove in 
runs without a hit. Lehan and 
Gorman walked with the bases 
loaded to foixe in runs and 
Pinto drive in - John McKeon 
with a ground ball. The losers 
reached the Falcon pltchlnT for 
six hits. Senior Tom Sapienza

led the offense with three hits 
including a double.

Defense was terrlUe for the 
Eagles. rThey committed six 
mlscues, three coming in the 
disastrous second inning.

Bousquet was toq-losing hurler. 
Ray Kingman relieved Bilo
deau in the fifth.

Chris Cyranowlcz and Fred 
Tremalgia combined their tal
ents to stop East.

"It wasn't our day," said 
Coach Jim Penders. "W e have 
to get it out of our system. We 
didn't play good defense.’ '
. East has a  tough week ahead. 
Hiey enlertaln St. *nu>mas 
Aquinas at Mt. Nebo Tuesday, 
battle St. Bernard's in a make
up contest at East Catholic 
High on Wednesday, meet 
Northwest Catholic on Friday at 
Mt. Nebo and travel to Gilbert 
High Saturday afternoon.

East's JV's lost Saturday 18-
1 2 .

Xsviei (U)
2b

B S S W er, CfZsimda. lb Orookowskl, If, rt 4 
S^Tsn, If MIsmU. n  OnsnUL M 
Tramaltls. If. ri Shiro, o 
Pasano, Sb Cyranowlcz, p
Totals

AB R H ERBI3 3 0 0 08 1 1 0 15 2 3 0 3I 4 U 3 0 11 U 0 04 0 2 1 21 0 0 0 3
P 5 2 1 0 08 2 3 0 08 1 1 0 08 0 1 0 0

M 10 13 1 6

tkalk1 (t)
AB R H ERBI4 0 0 1 10 0 0 » 04 9 0 3 04 0 0 0 02 1 1 0 0n 1 8 0 08 1 1 a 05 0 0 1 10 0 0 1 12 0 0 0 00 0 0 1 62 0 0 0 0
32 8 6 6 3

Oorman, cf 
Paquette, c f 
Banning, 2b 
Kinsman, if, i 
lIcKeon, lb  
Sapienza, If 
Hornat. Sb 
Pinto, SI 
Lehan, c 
Love, c  
Bousquet, p 
Bilodeau, p, rt

Totals
Xavier 0 6 0  3 1 1  0 0  x—10
East Catholic 0 0 0  0 0 3  0 0 0 — 8

Pitch on the Way at Waddell Fidd
(BeiaM photo by Biioelvletui)

in Opener

TONIGHT’S SCHEDULE
PAF vs. DUlon, 6 — Waddell 
Bonanza vs. VBW, 6 — Buck- 

ley
Oilers vs. Stevensons, 6—Ver- 

planck.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Mark Lappen's beue hits and 

some headsup base running by 
Ken Anderson In the last inning 
gave Army A Navy Club an ex
citing T-6 win over Dillon Ford 
In yesterday''s opener at Wad- 
deH Field.

Anderson collected three hits 
and Lappen two for the winners 
while—toaisinato . MUpe. Diana 
C9lle<;i^ a  home run.

Bob Flmk paced DUlon's with 
two lilts and Al Hutchinson con
tributed a double.

Army - Navy 810 201 7-9-6
IMUon Ford 000 004 6-6-4
Case, Brandt (6) and M. Di

ana; Boland, Funk and Huh- 
tala.

Kaltsiak itdio drove borne the 
tie-breaking marker In the sev
enth.

Bill Finnegan and Bill SimcHi 
each stroked two hits for the 
Medics while Kevin Hlers, M 
Medics itliUe Kevin Hlers, Mike 
McCarthy and Bill Modean 
came up with the hits for the 
MB's.

Medics 100 001 1 3-6-1
Moriarty's 101 000 0 2-3-1 
Finnegan, Kallslak and Cha- 

rendoff, Custer (7); Coetello, 
Hlers, Smith and Kelly.

Steve Stratton's triple fea
tured file winning offense while 
Tatro came up with two hits for 
the Essomen.

A pair of two-run Innings 
helped Wlpco top Sears at Wad
dell, 6-3. Two rune in the final 
Inning broke a 3-3 deadlock.

It was Jeff Pleclty's homer In 
the final Inning which broke a 
tie and broug^it victory for Wip- 
co.

Twenty strikeouts were re
corded, 11 for winning hurler 
Mike Linsenblegler and nine by 
Wes Fedorchak. The , latter 
drove In two runs while Hyde's 
double accounted for two Wlpco 
markers In the fourth.

Fine defensive gem was turn
ed In by Mike Rcosillo of Sears 
off Scott (Coleman In the fifth 
frame.

Wlpco 100 202 6
Bears 003 000 3
Linsenblegler and Jeff Plecl- 

ty; Fedorchak and Coloumbe.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Although Ansaldl's Oontrac- 

tors could come up with only 
four hits, the team turned up 
with twice that many runs to 
top Stevenson's Esso, 8-5, at 
Verplanck Eleld.

Dave Chevrette went the dis
tance on the mound to notch the 
win. He allowed eight hits, two 
each by Pat Fitzgerald and 
a i f f  Bickford.

No member cf the CJontrac- 
tors had more than one.

The winners tallied seven 
runs in the first two frames, 
getting four in the first.

Ansaldl's 430 Olx 8-4-1
Stevenson's 010 018 6-8-0
(Chevrette and Everett; Fitz

gerald, Bickford and Taylor.

Pats Sign Reynolds
FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) — 

Tom Reynolds, one of the top 
receivers In the nation last 
year while jriaying at San 
Diego State, has signed a multi
year contract with the New 
England Patriots c f the Nation
al FootbcUl League.

Reynolds was New England's 
top pick in fills year's college 
draft, being selected in the sec
ond round.

Softball Slate
TONIGHT

Norm's vs. Spruce, 6:16 Fitz
gerald

Dillon vs. Acadia, 7:80 Fitz
gerald

Moriarty vs. Fogarty, 8:46 
Fitzgerald

Gunver vs. Mota's, 6:15-Kee
ney

Telephone vs. AnnuIU, 6:16 
Nebo

Nasslff vs. Klock, 7:SQ Nebo
Angels vs. Methodist, 6:16 

Robertson
TUESDAY

Fuller vs. Wilbanks, 6 :15 Fitz
gerald

Sportsman vs. Honda, 7:80 
Fitzgerald ^

Lyndi vs. Groman, 8:46 Fltz-
g e ^ d

Berniee vs. Bonanza, 6:16 Kee
ney

Man. Oil vs. Army fc Navy, 
6:16 Nebo

Wyman vs. Lenox, 7:30 Nebo
Fire vs. Savings Bank, 6:15 

Robertson

WEDIOiSDAY
Congo vs. Allied Printing, 6:16 

Fitzgerald
Gorman vs. DeOormler, 7:80 

Fitzgerald
Honda vs. Fogarty, 8:46 Fitz

gerald
Lantern vs. MOC Vets, 6 :16 

Keeney
HN Bank vs. Man. Olds, 6:16 

Nebo
Walnut vs . Lineman, 7:80 

Nebo
Dean vs. Allied Building, 6:16 

Robertson

19th Hole

STAFFORD fiPEEDWAY 
Following two weeks of me

chanical problems. Gene Ber- 
gln. In the Jiu-style Jewelry No: 1 
Pinto copped the 30-leq) mod
ified feature yesterday after
noon at Stafford Springs Motor 
Speedway.

Bergin took the front position 
early and then proceeded to 
hold off the pressing charges of 
Ron Bouchard. Bouchard, last 
week's winner, finished second 
with Leo a e a ry  third followed 
by FTed DeSairo fourth and 
George Sommers fifth.

DeSarro returned to the oval 
after a bad accident demolished 
the No. 3.

Misfortune c o n t i n u e s  to 
haunt Bugs Stevens. BVir the 
third consecutive week, the for
mer NASCAR modified cham
pion failed to go the distance.

First it was a magneto, then 
his engine froze up and yester
day he blew the engine.

Ed Flemke, coming from
NEW YORK (A P)— ^Maybe there’s no such thing as in the pack,

a one-man team in the National Hockey League^ but de- blew Ws powerpiant on the 
fenseman Bobby Orr of the Boston Bruins comes closest

_  . I l l  •mr 1 T”  t n a  9 . n / i 9 « T a « v i o * i  T t i t n cto it. Just ask the New York Rangers.
"We got another great game -------------------------------------------------

out of Orr,”  Coach Tom John- Fame. We also got great goal- 
son said in almost routine fash- tending from Eddie J. (John

Scores Ttvice, Assists Once

O rr Sensational 
And Rangers Agree

Country Club
Saturday

SELEOXEfD NINE ovaa a v i4mamj xcamt- — 1 r1
Class A — Otto Lorentzen 82- Ion after the young super star ®tcn). And all of our defense- 

4-28, Carroll Maddox 88-4-29, scored two goals and set up the >n®" Pln’V®  ̂  ̂ thought Ca- PaqueUe thM .
Terry SchlUlng 83-4-29. Frank other Sunday as the Bruins de- Vadnals played his best RivK Rsr

In the Sportsman Division, 
Gary Ryan won Ws third con
secutive feature In the accident- 
marred event, Ron Wilson 

second with Dave

_  _  _  rol Vadnais played his
Kieman 34-5-29, Ernie Heath 88- feated the Rangers 8-2 and took 8®™® Ihe playoffs.
4-29, NeU Tyler 33-4-29, Rich 
Rlordan 33-4-29; Class B — Nell 
Conklin 36-7-28, Pete Teets 86-6- 
30, C.D. McCarthy 86-6-80, John 
Dyment 86-6-80, BUI Prlndle 87-

a commanding 3-1 lead In the 
best-of-seven series for the cov
eted Stanley Cup.

Although playing with a bad 
_ » »  J . . .  . l®ft l®6® which probably will7-30, Ed Wadas 86-6-30, Dick -eouiro

' O A  H f f  T — n ■ ■  kk ^  r l  *

RIVERSIDE PARK
Again Bill Greco from West 

Johnston has been In goal for Haven is making hie presence 
six playoff victories, allowing lelt at the quEirter-mile Bay 
just 10 tallies. However, the State Oval. Greco in the fa-'

« « . » .  W .™ . kT * S
36-6-30; Qaas C — BUI Horner « -  iub ut>».

NA'nONAL LEAGUE
Overcoming a 3-0 first inning 

deficit, Nasslff Arms came on 
strong with a five-run fifth 
frame to top VFW yesterday at 
Buckley Field, 8-6.

Pacing the Arms' attack was 
Ray Gllha with a pair of hom
ers. Pete Garman added two 
hits and Mark Paganl and Chris 
Boser each lashed out doubles.

Best with the sUck for the 
Vets were Allan Klova with a 
homer and Bid Platok with two 
bingles.

Nasslff Arms 021 06x 8-10-3 
' V.F.W. 301 100 6- 7-3

Prignano, Joy, Gllha and Pa
geant; Wlson, Klova, Hearn euid 
Melia.

First extra inning game of 
the season saw the Medics nip 
Moriarty Brothers at Buckley 
Field, 3-2.

Hero for the Medics was Lou

Hie decision was all wrap
ped up In the first inning at Ver
planck when the Professional 
Barbers registered eight times 
en route to a lop-sided 14-4 duke 
over the Lawyers.

(Brian Matre hurled a one- 
hitter in his debut while team
mates Lemdry (three hits), 
Mike Donnelly and Jeff Mercer 
(two hits each) packet the at
tack.
Barbers 8U 04x 14-13-0
Lawyers 201 010 4- 1-3

Matre and Landry, Mercer: 
Claughsey, CJoulter and Sulll-

INTERNA'nONAL FARM 
Oirls Nelson's one-hit fetch

ing paced the Barbers to a 7-0 
win over the Lawyers at CSiar- 
ter Oak. Joe Lovell and Ben 
Hennigan paced the winners 
with doubles.

AMERICAN FARM
Wipco had three big scoring 

innings to tack a 11-7 loss on 
Sears at Valley Field. Wayne 
Parker's homer paced a 12-hit 
attack as Rob Tanner and Bob 
Viterito worked on the hill for 
the winners.

INTERNA'nONAL FARM
Each side had on its running 

shoes as Ansaldl's outlasted Ste- 
vens<»i,'s 16-13, at Charter Oak.

Riva Ridge Too Good in Derby

Three or Four Losers 
To Run in Prekness

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P )— It’s beginning to l(X)k like 
the May 20 Preakness at Baltimore will be an intra
squad game among horses trained by Lucien Laurin.

Chick lAiig, director of rac- ~ -------------------------------
ing at Pimlico Race Course, l6th mUe, but he wasn't gaining 
said after Saturday's Kentucky on Rlva Ridge, who went under 
Derby he expected three.»or the wire under a  hand ride by 
four Iceers in that race to tiy  Jockey Iton Turcotte.
Riva Ridge again in the second “ But I Just don't iMtiV we'll 
gem in the Triple Crown. try Riva Ridge again in the

But only 24 houns later, it FTeakness. We ran as good a 
wasn't possible to find even race as we could against him 
one. Saturday and there was Just no

In_ fact, the only trainer at catohing him,”  Pardue said. 
Chuichlll Downs talking about No Le Hace was .out
going In the Preakness was dtetanclng the rest of the field 
Laurin, trainer of the Meadow in the final'16th mile, but be 
Stable's wlre-to-wlre Derby wasn't gaining on Riva Ridge, 
winner. who.’went under the wlra under

And he was talking about a hand ride by Jockey Ron T up- 
which of hts horses he might cotte.
run against the star. Hold Your Peace, who had

"Sure, I plan to run Upper tried three times in the early 
Case against him and I could part of the race to draw along- 
put (Roy Anderson's) Spanirii side Riva Ridge, faded In the 
-Riddle In the race, too,”  Laurin stretch "like he was drunk,” 
said. , Pardue noted.

Upper Case, also owned by Introductlvo, the 6S-1 fourth 
the Chenery family's Meadow finisher, will seek other cem- 
Stable, wasn't nominated for petition now in Chicago, trainer 
the Derby, where supplement- Stan Reiser said. Sensitive Mu- 
als aren't accepted. Spanish sic, fifth in the Derby, Is going 
Riddle wasn't quite ready for to Hawthorne, 
the 114-mlle race. The others are going any-

But No Le Hace, J. R. where they can hide from the 
Straus' stretch runner wijo. fin- champ. They were, in order of 
Ished 314 lengths behind Riva finish, FYeetex, Big Spruce, 
Ridge on Saturday, will pass up Head of the River, Big Brewn 
the Preakness as will third fin- Bear, Kentuckiah, Hassl's Im- 
isher Hold Your Peace. age. Majestic Needle, Our

“ That horse was just too Trade 'Wnds, Napoise, Dr. 
much,”  Arnold Winlck, trainer Neale and Pacalla 
of Maribel Blum's Hold Your Riva Ridge's time of 2:01 4-6 
Peace, said. wasn't clcee to Northern Demc-

No Le Hace was outdistancing er's record of two minutes flat, 
the rest of the field in the final but It didn't have to be.

38-18-26, Ed Dik 41-16-26; gross 
— Otto Lorentzen 76; Mind 
bogey — Carl Engberg 100.

PRO SWEEPS
Low gross — Terry Schilling 

78, Dan Ready 78; Low net — 
Otto Lorentzen 76-8-67, Reg Cur
tis 79-S-71, Rich Rlordan 79-7- 
72, BIU Homer 97-26-72.

Sunday 
BEST U

Class A — Doc McKee 46-4- 
41, Steve Matava 46-3-42, Stan 
Hillnakl 44-2-42, Rich Rlordan 
46-4-42; Class B — C.D. McCar
thy 48-6-42, Roger Macalone 60- 
6-44, Carmen ElUoramo 606-44, 
Maynard Oough 606-44; O ass 
C — Jim O'ReUly 49-8-41, BUI 
Homer 67-13-44; low gross — 
Stan JfiUnski 74; Blind bogey— 
Dave Stevenson 99.

PRO SWEEPS
Low gross — Stan HUinskl 74, 

Steve Matava 76; Low net — 
Rich Ricrden 76-7-69, Doc Mc
Kee 78-7-71, Sher Porterfield, 
85-12-78, Rich Hassett 94-21-78, 
Terry Schilling 81-8-TB, Sher 
Ferguson 79-6-78.

, Ladles 
Saturday

SELECTED NINE
Low gross — Lynn Prior 39; 

net — Cora Anderson 39-10-29, 
Ruth Martin 47-17-30, Agnes 
Atherton 47-17-30; Low putts — 
Cora Anderson 30, Ruth Mar
tin 33, Florence Barre 88. 

Sunday 
FOUR BALL

Low net — Helen Noel, Nellie

breaking his NHL defenseman's 
record for the {Uayoffs with his 
20th, 21st and 22nd points. He 
set the old mark of 20 In lead
ing Boston to the Stanley Cup 
two years ago.

Bruins alternate their goalies 
and Coach Johnson was unde
cided whether Johnston or Ger
ry Cheevers wUl get the nod In 
the fifth game.

"I 'm  going to have to think 
twice abcut that,”  Johnson 
mltted.

"W e've put ourselves sqifare- 
ly on the spot now," FYancle 
said. "We can't lose tuiother

"That first period, Orr ran one. There's no tomorrow, not 
the whole show,”  New York any more.” 
forward Ted Irvine said. "Not 
only did he do everything, but 
when the other guys on Boston 
see him play like that it makes 
them play better. And then 
they start to go.”

"He doesn't locUi Uke he has 
a bad knee,”  Ranger captain

milar No. 43 coupe won his 
second feature In as many 
weeks.

Hank Stevens, veteran midget 
pilot rode to second place 'Mtii 
defending Riverside track 

ampion Bob Stefanik third. 
PLAINVILLE STADIUM 

:k ffickerson fougM off the 
challenge of Nick Porto to win 
his (Irat feature. Porto was, a 
closS second with Dave Alkas 
ruiutlng third. ,

Ninth
F^lfs

In ^ n g  Rally
ort for MCC

Vic Hsdfield said. "H e's not 
moving as much, but he stUl 
controls the game. He doesn't 
have to score. He controls the 
game whether he scores 
not,”

Housatqnic Community Collegre held o ff a three-run 
ninth-inninx rally by Manchester C.C. Saturday after
noon at MUNNebo to win 4-1. The loss dropped the 

or Cougars’ recom to 2-4 overall.
The visitors tallied four r u n s -------------------------------------------------

Only 24 and the NHL’s moat in an explosive sixth inning to 
valuable player award winner pull away from Manchester. ^
for three consecutive years, Hcusatonlc's Skip Arszyla 
Orr put on a  show which left paced the winners' offense with ^
the Rangers, a pcullsan New three singles. Tony Malinowski Ib
York crowd and a national tele- knocked In two mns and also ^

audience in a state of scored twice. Qoodrow. cf
The hosts' Bruce Tracey also 

stroked out two safeties. John Qumon,' p 
Goodrow drove In two RBIs. Camarco. p 

Ron Gumon started for MCC Totals 
and was relieved in the eighth 
inning by Ray Gamarco who 
finished up.

Manchester meets the Hart- 
Garden ford UCenna Wednesday at Mt.

Nebo at 8.

Sfaaohester 0 .0 . (4)
AB R H E  RBI 

3b 4 0 0 0 1

vision 
awe.

Down 2-1 and prompted by 
Ckiach Emile Francis' state
ment that they had to win the 
fourth game on home Ice In 
Madison Square Garden, the 
Rangers were manhandled by 
the Bruins, who can wrap up 
the series in Boston 
Tuesday idjlit.

30 4 5 3 4
1 0 0  1 0 4  0 0  0—6________ 0 0 0  1 0 0  00 S—4

3B: Ahern; SB: Malinowski, Tran- 
qulllo, Malok, Arszyla 3, Ascl; DP: 
Crory to Bosal to Ahern, Ascl to 
Hayden. Hayden to Bombrio, Hay
den (unoaslaled), Hayden to Ascl: 
L O B ...............

_____ Hayden to ___ .
Housatonic 10, Manchester 6:

Orr and Mike Walton, part
ners in a  summer hockey Malinowski, cf 
school in Canada, combined on jg®**iO'

Hoosatoalo CX). (6 )
AB R H E  RBI

BB: Crory 7. Ournon 7; BO: Crory 
7, Ournon 15: Hits off Gurnon 8 
for 6 runs In 7 innings; Camarco 0 
for 0 runs In 3 innings; WP: Gur
non; L: Gurnon.

ONE ROYAL ROOKIE
KANSAS CITY (AP) —Hie 

Kansas a t y  Royals opened the. 
baseball season with rlj^t 
handed pitcher Monty Mont
gomery, 25, as ■ their only 
rookie.

Isaac I g n o r e s  B l a c k  Flag

_____  18
, - 1. «  w HiMo *  "®*̂ ‘  glve-and-go play for the AhlS.“"fe  ^Johnson, Nancy Narkoo, Hilda ^̂ jaĝ  spoal at S :26 of ttia opening Bodnar, rf
Kristot 06: seccarf net ■— Isa- period. Walton threaded a pass Atssyla.**ib 
belle Parclak, Mary G a ^ e - buddy behind the New ^
were. Rita Creed. Joanne Hunt York defense, and Orr went in xiSSkina, rf 
87- alone to beat Ranger goalie Ed

v j u .  Glacomin with a short flip.
M K llg t o n  n ic t g e  Referee Bruce Hood whisUed T o t^

Saturday ig pen^tles. Including 8 maJ<Ks
Low groes — Class A — Dave an j one misconduct, for a total 

Lingua 76; Class B — MUt Stein of 76 minutes In the first per- _

SLfT-jo;;SIST * in Wild Stock Car Feature
BEST 16 goals In the first period of the

Class A — Jim Gordon 64-6- third game in New York Hiurs- TALLADEGA, Ala, (AP) — he gone to his pit as directed, 
69, Pat Indomenlco; Class B — night, were unable to col- Bobby Isaac, as cool-headed as the best he could have done 
Gus Peters 69-11-66, MUt Stein jg^t. any driver around, Ignored an would have been fourth place
68-10-68; Class C — Andy Repko n ils  time it was the Bruins, official black flag in the Win- for a payoff of $6,096—a loss of
73-13-60, Howard Tourtrflote 78- jjad managed to cUck on gton 600 Sunday and made a  $7,800.
18-60; Class D — John Howat J^gt 18 manpower advan- sizeable p it^ t out of one of the Pearson, a three-time NAB-
77-2067; kickers — Herb Pa- tages in the first three games. wUdest stock car races in CAR champion, earned $23,746
ganl, Irv Ertanan, Joe Russo, johnny McKenzie spotted Orr years. lor his second victory since tak-

wlth a neat pass. Bobby moved igaac 87, who quit school in ” F I**® Wood Briothers
in and rifled a shot for a 26 . i*’hi n ad e  to go racing. Mercury from A. J. Foyt a 
l«ad. ir a L T n u m p e r it o -b u f^  ««<>• He needed 8 hours.

What proved to be the dedd- er duel on the lightning last minutes and 15 seconds to
Ing taUy came In the 17th min- Alabama International toeed- complete the 188 laps for an av- 
ute of toe second period. With ^ y  ^ th  five laps to go when ®P®®<* IM.400 miles per

Joe Olender, Len Wood 80;
MUt Stein, Bob Robinson, How
ard TourteUotte, Pat Indomeni- 
co, John Hanlgan, Jim Glns- 
burg 74.

Sniiday
toort-handei Orr Inter- JI,7biIck dU p^Jd“ w

SchUler 81. Jim ^  a poa, and went down u,e nose of his Dodge crowed
I-®*®* ® Kemp 78, Dan another glve-and-go with mg starter's line
Maddaluno 78; Claw C -  Ron Marcotte Orr flnaUy
Fahle 88, petssed behind toe New York
D — George Marlow 94.

BETTER NINE 
Claw A

Officials of the NaUonal Asso- 
. . . „  . claUon for Stock.Car Auto Rac-

defense and Marcotte put away ^  detected the cap on his 
-  back-hander. It was the aowcieu„ __, „ ,  a  back-hanoer. it was —
Bnilnsi' fifth short-handed goal83; Class B  — Dan Maddaluno 

86-461, C3iet WincM 88-6-32; 
Claw CAAndy Repko 41-7-34; 
Ray Peracchib 42-7-86, Ron

The race was slowed seven 
times by cauUon flags, and toe 
race was stopped twice for a 
total of 30 minutes when light 
rain feU on portions of toe 
course.

Even so, It was a hotly con
tested affair from toe start and

fuel tank dangUxg awkwardly 
of the playoffs, tying the record “ “
they riiar. wlto St. Louis. S ^ ® tr ^ S S i^ b l i!S ff iS r 2 d 2 !^  ®P®®***^

Ing him to his pit for con-
they

Orr had to retire to the dress
ing room twice In the second

F ^ e  H 6 6 ^  L a ^  C ^ ,  41- ^ ^ o d  for ice pack treatment
6-36; Class D — Joe Olender 41.

with a homer and a rt<-uble 
But toe A'a indications world r o c o i i Z ^  Z i ' ^ ^ ' “ '® “ i® “ urdles

retaUated as Jim Ryun will run. But Marty wind® behtod\er‘ f ^ ? i Man on First During American
(Herald photo by Bucehricius)

League Opener at W addell Field

It.
Pearson, Isaac, Dodge-driv

ing Buddy Baker, Bobby AlU-
of bis aiHwg knee He took a I«»®c. at toe time, was lead- son, Richard Petty, CUfion

1168, Ralph Galato 46-U-84, the left knee and l” «  t**® P®®  ̂ by about two car <>ooo Coo”  Marlin and Fred
Glno Bvengelista 46-U-S4, John was needed of l®n«tbs over eventual winner ‘ -coo Coo”  Blariln and Fred Lto-
Cuahma 47-18-84; kickers —• BUI David Pearfon in a Mercury, renzen swapped the lead 68
Peck, Jim Johnston , Bernard "I ’m aU right, I ’U be aWe to I»aao ignored toe flagman and times as they battled at speeds
McHugh, Irv Bhtman, Glno Tuesday,”  'he on toe went Mltoely on. Two lape freon over 186 m.pJi. during periods 
Evangelista, Ron Jones,, Jim mgbt b€u:k to'Boeton. "Give toe Ibe finish, however, be ran up when toe racing flag was dis-
McCartoy, John LnbeUe, Fran- „m er feUows credit. They were behind a  slower car on toe pUyed.
d s  Fay, Dave Berger, John super.”  high-speed front stretch and Pearson led 14 times for 69
Richmond, Dick Merker TB; irvlne scored for the Rangers was crowded against toe waU. laps, Isaac nine times for 67
Howard Latimer, Joe (Jleader, m the second period and then He bounced oft and continued circuits.
Herb Pagan!, Lou Becker, Mark Rod Selling made things sticky racing, but Pearson took ad- Baker, sdioae racer faded
Kravitz, EM Keating, Gene for toe Brufau with a power vantage of the momentazy slighUy toward toe end, man-

lUay goal with Just 1 :28 remain- lapse to drive by and go on to aged to hang cn for a  third- 
tog. However, the Brutoa clung triumph by 4.9 seconds. place finish. Lorensen, star of
to toe lead, and victory. Isaac was fined $1,6(X> for Ig- the NASCAR circuit to the

“ We jdayed much better,”  nortog toe black flag, hut was iMOs, came to fourth to a Ford, 
Johnson said. “ We were much aUowed to keep his second- whUe Petty was fifth In a 
more aggressive and that's our place winnings of $18,896. Had Dodge, a  fuU lap off the pace.

Dicktoson, Jake Henon 76.

Jarry Park, home of the 
Montreal Ebepos, seats 28,(XX) 
fans. It is toe smaUest park to 
the NaUonal League.
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S m i l e  o f  S a t i s f a c t i o n  f o r  
A f t e r  L a k e r s  C a p t u r e  N B A  P l a y o f f

LOS ANGELES (AP)— 
Witt Chamberiain’s scowl 
could^scare a bear, but he 
wore a smile of ^tisfaction 
when he said, “I think that 
winning this t|tle should 
make life a little easier for 
me.”

The 7-foot 1-inch captain of 
the Loa Angeles Lakers relaxed 
today in his $1.6 million home 
and the eaisler life to which he 
referred reflected acceptance 
as a team player.

He blocked shots, scored 24 
points and hauled ddwn 29 
rebounds despite a  psdnfully in
jured r i ^ t  wrist as the Lakers 
shucked off years of frustration 
Sunday with a 114-100 victory 
over the New York Knicks.

That gave the Lakers their 
first NBA championship since 
they came to Loa Angeles in 
1960 and their first since 1964 
when they made Minneapolis 
their home. The margin In 
games was 4-1, four straight 
since losing the opener .

Jery West, last of the original 
Los Angeles Laker players, was 
happy and so was BIU Sharman 
who was on tiUe winners as a

(Herald photo by Bucelvtctus)
ONE, TWO, THIRD—Manchester Swim Club members p lac^  one, two, third 
in the 20^yard bre^tstroke event. Displaying their medals are Kathy Miller, 
second, winner Debbie Cone, and Susan Tucker, who gained a third placement.

Seven M anehester Swimmers 
Seore V ietories in AAU Meet

Thirty-eight events spic- Boys—80 yd. Free 9 and 10 60 yd. Free Girls — 16 - 17 
ed the first annual Connec- y™-: Ken Davis, Laurel SO.3; yrs.; 1. Janice Drew, Hartford 
ticut AAU Swim Meet at Kerpchar, New Haven AquaUc 26.9; 2. (Jindy Rowe,
Manchester High’s pool last Bassett. New Haven Windham; 3. Jody Smyaer,
weekend which attracted Hartford Aquatic.
several hundred spectators y'*- Î ’ree l l  & 12 so yd. Free Boys — & i« nonzoniai jumps ana mree wins
last Friday night amd Saturday. 5’™’’ Kloti, West Hart- yrs.; 1. Ou-is Heidtman, Wind- by junior standout BiU EUwell

The two-day meet was co- Katie Tucker, Man- ham 24.6; 2. Andy Karpuk, led Ooventry High's track team
sponsored by the Manchester Sherrie Hopper- Hartford Aquatic; 3. John Fred- to to 124-16 victory over
State Bank and the Manchester Manchester; 3. Bllen rlckson, Windham. outclassed' Rocky Hill Saturday
Recreation Department. Mel Stamford. g^y^ _  jg . 17 afternoon. The Pats' team point
Slebcid of the Rec supervised Koys — 50 yd. Free U *  12 y rs.; 1. Jim Sherfian, Wind- ‘“‘‘tl Ued the school records set 
the events, eight which were y™-: Bandy Brlenbach, Dol- ham 25.4; 2. David Brown,
staged Friday and 30 last Sat- phlns 27.3; 2. Ross Meyers, New Windham; 3. "  ■ • ------
urday. Haven Y.; 3. Jeff Stuart, New- Windham.

n ie re  were several double lOO yd. Back Girls — 13 *  14
^ e r s  with seven Manchester Girls -  100 yd. Back 11 *  12 y^s . j D^nna Slebold, Man- 
Swta Club members. Russell y ^ -: T!® 1- KaUe Tucker, Man- cheater 1:16.8; 2. Heather Scud- 
Smith, Karen Miller, KaUe Chester; 1, Sherrie Hopper- der, Phrogs; 3. Jennie Rowe,
Tucker, Sherrie Hopperstead, stead, Manchester 1: 13.2; 3. Windham 
Kathy MlUer. Debbie Ctone and Patsy Klcjtz, West Hartford. '
Donna Slebold, all scoring Boys — 100 yd. Back 11 & 12 „ K
flrats. ^  yrs.: 1. Ross Meyers, New ^  _________ —

Medals and ribbons were pre- Haven Y 1 :0 9 .7 ; 2. Wayne ,  outdistanced the old mark of
sented the winners by Ed Par- Smith. Manchester; 3. Randy w™ Karen Herbert, 2 0 '8” . Captain Jim  O irry wsis
ker, Manchester State Bank Erlenbach, Doljrfilns. 1, » 1. r, other double winner as he
president. Girls — 100 yd. Breast Stroke . ^  Backstroke 13 in both 440 yard run

G l r l s - 6 0  yd. Breaststroke 9-10 11 & 12 yrs.; 1 . Patsy KloU, and the 20.
yr: 1. Barbara Schmidt; Stam- West Hartford 1 :1 8 .8 ; 2. Ellen ^ Coventry now sports a  5-0
foW 39 .0 ; 2. Robin Cannamela, Schmidt. Stamford; 3. Sherrie w  1 v °I!r’ overall record and is 3-0 In
Man. Rec.; 3. Wendy Rowe, Hopperstead. Manchester. „  the Charter Oak Conference.
Windham. Boys — 100 yd. Breast 11 A 12 ®t™*® Boys — Patriots travel to ToUand

Boys —  60 yd. Breaststroke yrs.; 1 . Ivor Frederickson, ™  •^'"1^®®*'“ '- High this afternotm for a make-
9-10 yr: 1 . Mark Schroder Wind- Windham 1 :2 2 .8 ; 2. Ross Myers. “ P
ham 42.7; t ie  2. Billy Stewart, New Haven Y.; 3. Craig T*"' “ “ LaFram- uo hteh -  17.4 W. Elwell (C).'iv,,n,K,,ii o iTti j  boise, Windham. Ooms (C), Burgess (RH)Trumbull. 2. Tim Baldwin, Wolfram, Manchester. 100 yd. dash — 11.2 rocker (C).
Fairfield. Girls   50 vd Butterflv 11 A --------------------  Elchner (C). Plzzuto (RH)r>irfQ_oa ^ • B““ ®™y H. A _  g.gg g 2i»el ((1). GlenneyG*^*®~26 yd. Breaststitke 8 12 yrs.; 1. Ellen Schmidt, I H y f  a  (Qi B. EUweU (C)
^  Stamford 32.9; 2. Nancy Green- U m p i r e s  M e e t

180 low — 23.0 tie Hawes (C). and

T w o New  
P a t Track 
Marks Set

-----------  ------- Two new school records in the
50 yd. Free 11 A 12 50 yd. Free Boys — 13 A 14 horizontal Jumps and three wins

n.L«zv Klntx Woaf Mof-f. . •« ¥v«* _a nin ms__<■

LFttviu cH w n, season. The meet was
Ralph Cohn, scheduled for Rocky Hill but 

was moved to Ooventry due to 
field conditions.

Elwell broke his own record 
in the triple jump as he 
bounded 42’11%” . Senior Frank 
Hawes set a new standard 

T .. In the long jump breaking a five 
Gi is JT™" } ' yesf mark as he leaped 21'
mvaer H a r t fo rd  Aquatlc j  ., AU fOUT Of H a w e S - ^ p S

Windham. Farrido, Windham.Boys — 25 yd. Backstrtdce 8 _
and under; l.Damlen Whltham, /
Windham 19.2; 2. Martin Han- Bandall, Wind- BUXJMINGTON, Ind. (AP) mediocre season that found
cock. Manchester: .3 Ruaqaii 2:32.3; 2 .Bob Lambert, — After being down nearly the some of the home fans booiiur

Wi n d h a m.  — — ----->— — . . . . ^
100 yd. Breast Stroke Girls

cock, Manchester; 3.
Smith, Manchester.

Girls—50 yd. Backstroke 9-10

, (Herald photo by Bucelvlclus)
Two Swimmers Visible, Two Under Water, in AAU Meet at Higth School Pool

player In Boston, as a  coach 
with Cleveland in the old Amer
ican Basketball League and in 
the ABA with Utah last season.

For Chamberlain, this may 
have been even a  bigger mo
ment. He has been crlticlied 
during hia 12-year NBA career 
and accused of not getting 
along with his coaches or fellow: 
players.

As the Lakers won a record 
S3-ln-a-row and a  total of 69. 
during the regular season, 
there was no such criticism. 
None came as they beat Chi
cago and defending champ Mil
waukee in playoff games.

After the finale. Happy Hair
ston declared:

"The big difference tonight 
and throughout the playoffs 
was WUt Chamberlain. He 
showed how great he was In 
this final game. He was not up 
to par physically, but he domi
nated the play on the court.”

The 36-year-old basketball 
millionaire was named the 
Most Valuable Player. And It 
wasn't'Uhtll late that It became 
evident he had sufficiently re
covered from the sprained 
wrist suffered last Friday nig^t 
In New York. He wore a  protec
tor usually worn by defensive 
linemen in pro football.

Los Angeles jumped out to a

10-0 lead and then found them
selves 63-63 at the half. Their 
third quarter made the differ
ence.'

Leading 76-74, Hairston sank 
a  basket and then Wilt added 
a pair, sandwiched around a 
shot by Walt Frazier which he 
blocked. The Lakers had built 
a  seven-point lead.

The Knlcka made one more 
run but it fell short and in the 
fourth period, the Lakers pulled 
away.

Gall Goodrich scored 12 In 
the final period and 26 for the 
game. West had 23 and Jim 
McMUlian 20 as four Lakers 
scored' 20 of more.

Hairston, the other starter, 
had IS points but was second to 
Wilt in rebounds with 14.

The 33 year-(dd West, who 
has won almost everything in 
the NBA during his career, ex
cept a  title prior to this one, 
commented;

"I couldn't feel happier if we 
had w<m 10 titles. I was dis

appointed that I didn't shoot 
better, but I feel I contributed 
in other ways."

Ocach Sharman agreed.
He said, "Yes, I think Wilt 

deserved the MVP award. Jer
ry didn’t shoot as well as he 
normally does, but he did so 
many other things well for us 
... his defense, his assists and 
his leadership.”

For the Lakers, the title 
means about $17,000 extra in 
playoff money per man. The 
losing Knicks get about $10,000 
each, depending on how many 
shares are voted.

Dave DeBusschere of the los
ing Knicks said quietly, “We 
played well, but the Lakers 
definitely deserved to win. 
They’re a great team.”

Walt F railer led t||6 Kniok 
scoring with 31 and Karl Mon
roe, presaed Into servloa at 
guard, finished with 16;

The shooting of F railer, IBUl 
Bradley and Monroe kept the 
Knicks in the game d u r i ^  the 
first half and through moat of 
the third quarter. Then the La
kers refused to be stemmed.

As Goodrich said it for the 
Lakers, " I t’s just like a  itory- 
book finish. The key of the en
tire year was us working to
gether as a  team."

Which is the same thing said 
by Chamberlain, who d n w  a 
standing ovation from the 
crowd of 17,606 a t the Forum 
when Sharman took him out 
late in the fourth quarter, the 
championship assured.

PLAINVILLE
STADIUM

SAT., MAY 13—8 p.m.
$600. to Win 

100 LAP FEATUKE 
STOCK CAR RACE 

Adm. $S.00, under 1$ jrra. OOo

SApjRDAY MAY 13
smnKXMinBi 

B g  FMM.MK10CSTO 
O  DrrtM«r

L  UVnKXURONQUNTSCKn TWOCOWUItj

W v w e M r - k w e l r e m e r g w l e  w  ------
1st Match; W. Germany-Enj^and — 1:00 PM . 

NEW HAITEN ARENA 
All seats reserved: $6, $6.60, $8.

Under 16, $8.
Tickets on sale now at Box Office 

203 662-8888__________

£1E M ooes v u a

g - Ww «0i«|>

KTV

Zt.S; 2. Kim FulUlove, unat- baum, Dolphins; 3. Katie Tuck- r f i  k>w — tle^Hawes (C)
tached, 3. HoUy Graf, West er, Manchester. 1  O l l l g l l t  3 1  IX C C  16’’KtaSae”  (5^V art-
Hartford- Boys — 60 yd. Butterfly 11 A ri^e  (RH)' Jones (C)

Boys—25 yd. Breaststroke 8 12 yrs.; 1. Jeff Stuart. Newing- Manchester Chapter of. Ap- % ) " ^  (C), Tucker (C).
and under; 1. Russell Smith, ton 29.8; 2. Randy Erlenbach P^ved Baseball Umpires will 2 mUe — U:il Bowen (C), Rey-
^ c h e s t e r  22.2; 2. Donald Dolphins; 3. Ross Myers, New Important meeting to- B_ Ba^es (C)
Orennon, Trumbull; 3. Martin Haven Y. 7:30 at the West Side m, KriStoS, B riS  cS?u^Si, Cm U?)
Hancock, Man. Rec. niT-ia o<v\ irH Rec. PoU vault — i r s ” Ooma (C).

Girls — 50 yd. Butterfly 9-10 13 & U yrs ■ Tie 1 Kathy Fortin, president, will ®well (C).
^T^o’o MiUer, Manchester, 2:39.9; i. Pr®®**!®. a'y^sciiw l record
^ ^ ,2 .  Barbara Schmidt, Stam- Heather Scudder Phroes- 3 Banquet plans and fee sched- Hawea \ch  Partridge (RH). Kls- 
f ^ ;  3. Robin Cannamela. Man. ^e^ne Musamano. Hakford "®*t y®ar will be dls- '•“??,p{e''Up -  « ru )4 " school « c

Aquatic cussed. ord W. Elwell (C), Hawes (C).
Boys — 60 yd. Butterfly 9-10 Ann t tut i t __ . --------------------  Partridge (RH)

JTs; 1. BUI Bassett, New j j ^ y  Smyser Hartford I^ 'Y a y  Park, with 33.OT (C). ^(a7^Bri^S“ ^^faOT
rtew n lv t'n^Y '’ AquaUc 2:26.4; 2 ;janlce Drew. th® -  134'6H ” Kolodzlei (C).I te^ H av e n  Y. 3. Ken Davis, ^ ^  3. Karen ^he American Brtan^^^rt^n^^C),

Girls — 25 vd Rackatmke R Herbert, Manchester. __________________ (C). Brakonleckl (RH), Hawes (C)

Indiana H o l d s  Game Edge
' Hartford AquaUc; 3. Ray *  ■■ ----In P l a y o f f  Set with Nets

entire series against the Utah him, was the key to Indiana's
vjriruj—oo ya. rtacKstroKe 9-10 —  — ----- —...= Stars, Indiana Pacers’ Coach big victory.

yrs.; 1. Barbara Schmidt, Stam- Debbie (Jone, Bob Leonard couldn’t help but The 6-foot Lewis led the Pac-
ford 34.4; 2. Karen Hendrickson, Manchester; l:i8.9: 2. Heather be relieved after his team ’s 124- era with 33 points, 28 in the sec-
Phrogs; 3. Robin Cannamela, Scudder, Phrogs; 3. Kathy Ka- io3 victory over the New York ond half. He shut off New
Manchester. cin Trumbull. Nets Saturday. York’s rookie guard John

Boys—60 yd. Backstroke 9-10 y“ - S''®o8t Stroke Girls — The ■victory gave Indiana a 1- Roche in the final two periods
yrs.; 1. Ken Davis, Laurel 36.2; ŷ ®-: 1- -lo l̂y Smyser, o lead in the best-<rf-7 American after Roche scored 20 in the
2. Glen Kerpchar, New Haven Hartford AquaUc 1:17.6; 2. Sue Basketball AssoclaUon <diam- first half.
Y; 3. Brett Gallagher, Man- Buck, Windham; 3. Janice plonship playoff series. The Roche wound up with 28
Chester, Drew, Hartford Aquatic. second game will be played at points, second only to Rick Bar-

Girls—28 yd. Free 8 and un- y*!. Breast Stroke Boys — Indianapolis Tuesday night. , ry’s gam^-high 34 c«i the Nets
der; l. Lori Hunt, Laurel 16.3; 13 & H yrs.; i. Wayne Conner, It took Indiana seven games Lewis was elated saying,
2. Karen Miller,. Manchester; Trumbull 1:16.7; 2. Sean O’Con- to knock down Denver in the “There’s a new feeling on the
3. Kelly Turo. Windham. nor. Fairfield; 3. Martin Perry, opening playoff series this year club now. I feel as If we’ve got

Boys—25 yd. Free 8 and un--Hartford Aquatic. '  and seven more to upset Utah, our confidence b ack ”
der; 1. Damien Witham, Wind- 100 yd. Breat Stroke Boys — Saturday’s game was by far He added "We’re listening
ham 16.6; 2. Russell Smith, 15- 17 yrs.; 1. Ralph Cohn, Wind- the biggest margin of ■victory and doing the things that we
Manchester; 3, Martin Hancock, ham 1:16.4; 2. BUI LaFram- for the Pacers In the 16 games, have to do to beat these dlffer- 
M ^chester. boise. Windham, 3. Robin Ber- Leonard said: "There won't ent teams We’re playing better

yd. ^ e e  9 and 10 nard, Trumbull. be many like this. They’re go- as a team now." indlM a won
Schmidt, Stam- Girls -  50 yd. Free 13 A Ing to make It hard on us. the ABA Utle two years ago but

^  Sheri Hunt, Laurel; yrs.; l. Kim Stuart, Newington, Freddie Lewis, the veteran lost to last year’s ABA tltUst
3. Robin Cannamela. Manches- 27.2; 2. Kathy Kacin. Trumbull; guard who has hod a  tre- Utah in the seventh game of

_________ ________________ 3. Donna Slebold, Manchester, mendous playoff record after a the Western Division playoffs.

CUSTOM
^ r ^ o n H v » a r  h i t i l H a  i t  w i t h  t w n

POWER CUSHION TIRE
^Goodyear builds it w ith two belts of steel cord 
for long-lasting resistance to impact and pene
tration. (You w ouldn 't run over ateei drill bits 
the way we did here —but the dem onstration

illustrates how  tough the steel belts really are.)
Then G oodyear makes the long mileage easy 

to take, w ith a flexible polyester cord body to 
seal up the shocks.

C heck
your
size
ch eck
your
p rice

W fiitmll
T aktlttt

S la
■•ptaca Prict With 

T rtdt-li
Plm

Ft«. Ek. Tai
A75-13 - $47.fiS $1.86
B78-14 6.45*14 $48.95 $2.05
C78-14 6.9514 $51.95 $2.15
E78>14 7J5 14 $55.99 $2.41
F78-14 7.75*14 $57.99 $2.54
G7B-14 B.2S-14 $99.99 $3.30
H78-14 B.55-14 9U.99 $2.74
F78.15 7.75-15 $51.95 $2.62
G78-15 B.2S-15 $80.99 $2.80
H7S-15 B.S5-15 $84.99 13.47
J7B15 8.B5-15 $89.99 $3.23
L7B-1S 9.15-15 974.99 $3.56

Hurry...  
Trade Today 
—  start 
riding on 
Polysteel 
tires.

BIG Values on Goodye^ires for Campers'
1HEV COUIO SIWE VOUR VACATIONS

7 '

T  .

L \  . / O rL < .

7 . 0 0  X  1 5

6.50 X 16

7 . 0 0  X  1 6

7 . 5 0  X  1 6

♦  f t P R  T u b *  T y o * .  P l u s  F # d .  E « .  7 « *  o l  M  7  
t o  W  38 d e p e n d i H B  o n  o i $ «  a n d  o l d  l i r a

G O O D F T E A R
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <

THE ONLY MAKER OF POLYSTEEL TIRES
■ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a a  a

Also fits, 
panel, vans 
and pick-ups.

3 WAYS TO CHARGE
•  Our Own Cuslomar Cradll Plan 
a Matlsr Charga
a BankAmaricard

SNAP BACK"

vm »
ts ^ 6 cyi. U.S. auto -  

add $4 for 8 cyl 
Add S2(or air-cond. cars.

Includes all labor and 
these parts: a New 
spark plugs, coi^ens- 
er. points.

OHaHIHiEUUIlMCMION! 
PUROAHinRI AUFOR

•  Price incluilcs up In 
5 qts. of nil ,iiul
all labor

•  Transmiss ion and 
diffcrenli. i l oil i liecl.

•  Complete chassis 
lubricat ion

•  .\i 'W oil filter

$

"GOODYEAR”

except 
disc brakes 
-  foreign 
u r t*2995

|(irliidei lull inspection, Iluid. 
clean - re p a c k  fro n t bearings. 
It n tsd id : W htsI C » li. $7.50 t a . ,  
drumi turned $3 ta .. front ire sst tasit 
>4.50 p r , return tprlngi A t ta .

Go to the Pro at your Nearby Goodyear Service. Store
avMltabie

Two Atwoods
(fonnerty Cbarest Eaao)

fioodyoar Soryieo Storai
KELLY BD. Mad VERNON OIBCX.E 

FHOBIE 646-9101 
VERNON, CONN.

GOODYEAR HOURS: Mon.-Wed. 
8:89 - 6 — Thun.-Fri. 8:80 • 0 — 

Sat. 8:89-8

MAIN ST. on ROUTE 80 
VERNON, CONN.

Phone 876-9774 
9 A.M. . 10 P 3 I. DnUy 

Son. 8 - 8 P Jd .

Manchettor Tiro, h n .
896 BROAD STREET 

OPP. THE POST OFFICE 
Phone 948-1161 — MamAMter 

Atlnntic Credit CMrd 
Up To 6 Montha To Pay 

Mon.-Wed. 8 - 6:80 — Tlmra.-Frt. 
8 - 8 — Sat. 8 .1  

Bank Americard Not Available.

PAGE NINETEfiN

g e t  t h e  j o b  d o n e
CLASSIFIED ^ l^ R T IS IN G  DEPT. HOURS8;80 AAI. to SiOO P.M,

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
4«8# P J I . DAY BEFORE FDBUOAnON 

Deeffllne lor Saturday and Mooday la 4:89 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
- —f*. — *‘Waat  duts" are taken over the pitone aa a 

advertlaer ahoold read hie ' ad ssu ETRST 
ERRORS in tim e for the 

.-?****** ff »9fl»«Mlble for only ONE in- 
eniw*2 ” -"***y*^ i?***?** J ”  “ r  ■^vertlaemMt and tben 
Sff^tsS ^  •  n » to  good” InaerUon. Errora which

r .

M3-2711

BERRY'S WOeiD

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Iiiformation

lU E  HBRAJJJ wUl not 
dlaoloae the identity of 
any advertlaer ualng box 
lettera. Readers answer- 
Iny blind box ada who 
dealre to protect their 
MlanUW (»n foUow this 
procedure:

Bneloae your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the (JIusalfled 
M a n a g e r ,  ACan(dieater 
Evening Herald, together 
.with a  memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Yoiir letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is c«e you’ve mcntldned. 
II not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobllei For Sole 4
1970 CHEVBLLE 850 engine, 4- 
speed, mags a>id headers. Call 
a lter 6 p.m., 649-8614.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN, automatic, 
original owner. AsUng $1,480. 
Phone Kathy, 1-466-1810. 742- 
6182.

1967 CAMARO, four-speed, posi- 
tractlon, air-conditioning, 327, 
276 h.p., front disc brakes. 876- 
7962.

1965 CADILLAC, sedan devlUe, 
alr-conditloned, fully powered, 
low mileage, $1,600. 644-2368.

1971 CAMERO, V-8, copper with 
black vinyl top, excellent c<m- 
diUon. Must Soil, Best otter 
Call after 6, 649-6467.

irm

PolRting -  Popwteg
T. J. FLANAtlAN i ^  
Painting and p i^ r ln g . Fully 
Insured, workmen’s compen- 
satlcn, liability, property dam
age. Call 948-1949. ■

■ J. P. LEWIS A SON, custom 
dec(Hating, Interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fuUy In- 
sure<L For free estimates, call 
649-9668. If no answer 948-6862.

e x t e r io r  house painting. 
We’ll get the Job done with 
care. For free estimates call 
between 9-11 a.m. and 6-7 p.m. 
646-7878. Esqierlenced.

PAINTTNQ — Exterior, Capes 
and Ranches. Free estimates. 
Phone 648-6022.

RICHARD E . M ARTm i i w  
professional painting service. 
Interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fully Insured. 649-44U.

INSIDB-Mjutslde pointing. Spe
cial rates for pecple over 66. 
Call my c(»npetltors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

Floor Rnisiiliig 24

(E) i m  5y NIA, hb

"Tve got an idea tor putting the magic back in our 
marriage. This evening let's watch snows we never 

normally watch!"

FLOOR SANDINa, and refln- 
Ishlng (specialising in older 
fhx>ra). Inside and outside 
painting. No Job too small. 
John VerfalUe, 6499760, 872-
2222.

1969 VOIKSWAGEN, bug. Call 
office 647-2891 or 649-0861.

Bonds -  
Stocks -  Mortgages 27

___________ MORTGAOBS —1st, and 2nd
mortgages — interim financ-

Business Services 13 Building Centroctlna 14 ^  ~  expedient and concden-
------------------  ^  *  Ual service, J. D. Real Estate

Aaaoc. 648-5129.

1963 OORVAIR Monza, best 
offer. Phone 643-7756.

Lost and Foond 1
BX>UND — Gray and orange fe
male kitten, very affectionate 
and well beha'ved. Phone 648- 
4970.

lX)Sfr Gray and- white female 
angora cat vicinity luring 
q trae t Reward. 949-4876.

U O er by senior clUsen, small 
manilla envelope containing 
sum at money to be used to pay 
Important bills. Reward. 646- 
4991. ■ —

TR 6, 1970, low mileage, very 
clean, excellent condition. $2,- 
600. CaU 648-9508.

Trucks -  Iroctors S
CHEVY % ton 1967, good condl- 
tlon. Only used as camper. 
Phone after 4 p.m., 742-8284.

1966 FORD pick-up for peuta, 
many new or recently rebuilt. 
6499617. After 6 p.m.

Trailers-
Mobile Homes 6-A
1969 SHASTA Trailer, 1$', 

LOOT -  $20 blU vicinity House .jeepa 4 , self-contained. Call 
and Hale. Reward, 649-1724. 64393<)1 after 4 -80

l o s t  — Keys with screw driver 
on chain. (JaU 949-7219.

Persencris

1968 VOLKSWAGEN camper, 
English roof and tent, sleeps 6 
inside, good condition. Aver
age mileage. Coll after 6, 875 
7460.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving l a r g e  aj^Uances. 
Burning bcurels delivered. $4. 
644-1776.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) —' 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a  tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
call. 742-9262.

CARPENTER — Rec rooms, 
cabinets, remtxleling, odd 
jobs. Reasonable rates. 446 Ce
dar Ridge Drive, Glastonbury, 
6352880.

TWO YOUNG married men will 
do smsdl repair jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2692, 
6453726.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary Modes. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:356, Thursday, 7:359 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

REDUCE safe and fast with Oo- 
Beae Tablets B-Vap "water 
pills", Liggett Rexall, Man
chester Parfcade.

WAMTBlD-ride to Aircraft first 
shift, uigent, from viclntty 
Center St. and Broad St. 645
u se .

Moforeycles-Bicycles 11
RUPP MINI-BIKE, good condT- 

tlon, 3V4 h.p., selling for $76. 
Call 6458802.

24” GHIL’S Columbia Uke, ex
cellent condition. $26. Call af
ter 4, 876-6860.

RIDE needed from Walker St. 1970 KAWASAKI 90 SS, Low 
to TVavelers WtXMlland St., mileage, excellrat conation. 
Hartford. Hours 8-4:16. Call 6459323.
Please call, 6457666. ------- — -------------------------------__________ !_________________  1969 TRIUMPH 260 cc good

—— --------------------------------------condition, needs minor repedrs.
AutomobAes For Sole 4 $300. Phone 6454601.

MASONRY — All types of 
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
job too small. Free estimates.

, Over 20 years experience. Af
ter 6 p.m. 643-1870, 644-2976.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, i-oom additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, rooGng, 
siding, general repedra. Quali
ty workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 6439169, 872-0647, ev5 
nings.

R<X)M additions, dormers, ga
rages, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, foundations. Low, low 
prices. Bank financing. Add-A- 
Level Dormer, 289-0449.

N.J. LAFLAMME — Carpentry 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs, 8751642.

CARPENTRY — Repairs, re
modeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Pa^ig., South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

NEWTON H. SMITH ft SONS— 
GARDEINS rototlUed by small Remcxleling, repairing, addi- 
tractor. Call 6456864. tlons, rec rooms, porches sind

--------------- —-------------------------  roofing. No Job too small. Call
649-3144.

JUNK CARS removed, $10. Any
condition. Call 872-0433. ---- —

ROTOTILL gardens, lawns, 
flower beds. Call 6457708, 425 
2625.

B. MACHIE — Light trucklhg, 
Ln.'wns mowed, fertilizing, 
clean-ups, flowerbeds trim 
med. Call 6439339 after 6.

CARPENTER available eve
nings and weekends. No job 
too big or too small. CaU Ste-

Roofing -  Siding 16
GUTTERS and roofs repaired 
and replaced. ExceUent woiic- 
manshlp. Reasonable prices. 
Free estimates. 6451399.

AL LAPLANT—Siding, roofing, 
storm windows, awnings. Qual
ity workmanship, free esti
mates. FuUy Insured. 6453417, 
872-9187.

1961 THUNDBRBIRD, full pow
er, Mxly, engine, transmlsalan 
good, extra wheels with stud
ded snow tires. Needs front- 
end work. 2258802.

1970 WHITE Volkswagen, excel
lent condition. AM-FM radio. 
$1,800. I%cne after 4:30 p.m., 
6452126

NEBUJ CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payment, any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
company {dan. Douglas Motors 
345 Main.

1969 MERCURY station wagon, 
air-conditioning, $1,160. Repos
session. Savings Bank of Man- 

> Chester, 6451700.
1967 FORD Galaxie 500 
convertlMe, V8, power steer
ing, power b r^ e s , excellent 
condition. (Jail after 5 p.m, 
6458174.

VOLKSWIAOBN, 1968, leaving 
state, must sell, good tires, ex
cellent running condition, rea- 
sonaMe. CaU 6459663 after 
6 p.m.

lOTl CHEVEROLET Monte 
Carlo, automatic, 360, V9, blue 
with vinyl roof, AM radio, pow
er steering, power disc brakes, 
low mUeage. Many extras. $3,- 
160. Please caU after 6:80, 645 
4964.

VOLKSWAGEN Bug, 1969, 17,- 
000 mUes. New tires. Very 
good condition. Original owner, 
$1,860. 8758890.

1971 TOYOTA sport coupe, good 
condition. I%(Mie 6459703, after 
6 p.m.

1969 CHRYSLER Town and 
Country Station wagon, alr- 
con(Utloned, loaded with ex
tras, Excellent (xindition. 645 
0666. '________

1989 MOB Roadster, good con
dition. Must seU. $1,600. CaU 
6454811.

HONDA-CB, 100, 1972, won In 
(umtest, never used. $366. CaU 
6458461.

1971 HONDA, 176 Scrambler. 
2253683 evenings.

FOR YOUR motorcycle Insur
ance call the Crockett Agen
cy. Ask for Betty Turner, 643- 
1577.

1970 441 BSA Victor, excellent 
condition. $700. F4ume after 6 
p.m., 6452666.

phen Martin at 6457295 after 2 em W ELL Home Improvement
Co. Expert inataUaUon of alu- 

^ Z Z I Z ^ ^ Z Z I Z Z Z I Z Z I ^ Z  "ilnum siding, gutters and
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 8759109.

16-A

Household Services 13-A
WASHING machine repairs,
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore,
Maytag. Reasonable rates.
Owner of Pljce Coin Wash and
Dry Cleaning, 276 West l i D d d l e _______________

“ *** ROOFING — Specializing re- 
psJring roofs of all kinds, new 
rtxtfs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley, ^-5361. ,

Roofing and 
Chimneys

M(HtTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. AU Unde. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. ReasenaMe. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 627-7071. 
100 ConsUtutlon- Plasa, Hart- 
tord. Evenings, 288-6879.

Business Oppommlty 28
MANCHESTER — ExceUent 
restaurant business for sale, 
estaMlshed, com es' complete 
with equipment, no Uquor. 
Amedy Realty, Realtors, 875 
6288.

THRIVINO PIZZA sh(^ In the 
center of town, weU estahllA- 
ed, good equipment, good 
lease. CaU BUI Rood a t T. J. 
Crocket, Reedtors, 6451577.

Private Instrucftons 32
CERTUmBD SWIMMilNG In
structor wUl teach private and 
semi-private swimnUng lessons 
to children and adults. WIU ed- 
80 give Junior and Senior Life 
Saving courses. CaU 8754688 
after 6.

TUTORING — CMlege p refer 
sor tutoring high school Ehi- 
gllsh and French, ccUlege En
glish. MaU phone number Box 
IT , Manriieator Herald, wUl 
phone back.

Schoob and Clossos 33
BULLDOZER OPERATORS

n e e d e d
Ocsistructlon Is Booming. 

Resident school spe<daUzing In 
complete field training <xi beck- 
hoes, loedens, and doaers. Flill 
and part - time classes. AUled 
Construction Training School, 
Springfield, Mess. Call our Ocxi- 
necticut number 1-522-4689 any
time.

'21 Help Wanted Nmole 35
SECRETARY — “It’s the real 
thing," we are looking for a  
real sharp individual who wUl 
accept the challenge of a good 
position Involving typing and 
shorthand of above average 
speed and a  good working 
knowledge of figures. Good 
starting salary, exceUent bene
fits and a  real good opportuni
ty to associate with a  top bot- 
Uing finn. Coca Oola. (JaU 
Miss ChlUson, for an ^qxiint- 
ment, -6651880.

WOMAN to care for (diUdren, 
live In preferred. CaU after 4 
p.m., 6452688. ’

WOMBiN needed to show com
plete line of Colonial giftware 
and home accessories No de- 
Uvering, high commissions. 
CaU 1-4850844 or 1-482-6101.

BOOKKEEPER Gal Friday, 
ac(xxuits receivable, payrcll, 
trial balance, typing, and 
phone work. Blast of river, necur 
Wickham Park, 2856166.

RBiCEPnONlST wanted for 
dental q;>ecUlty practice In 
modem downtown Hartford of
fice. (Challenging  position tor 
mature individual who enjoys 
pubUc contact. ‘Typing nece5 
aary, benefits avallaMe, pleas
ant office surroundings. CaU 
622-92U.

PART-HMB secretary - recep- 
tlanist needed in Manchester 
medical office. Hours 1-6 p.m., 
Monday through BYlday. Typ
ing required, but no riiorthand. 
Neat appearance and woiic 
haMts, pleasant personaUty 
and a  good telepixme manner 
essential. Send business and 
personal references to Box 
"AA” , Manchester Herald.

CERTIFIED swimming instruc
tor sought tor 5year-old chUd, 
daUy tn mornings, July and 
August. CaU 647-1634 after 4 
p.m.

WANTED —^woman to c(»k In 
rectory, one priest, Uve-ln 
accommodations a v a i l a b l e  
Write Box F. Manchester Eve
ning Herald.

STOP DBINYTNG yourself those 
"secret luxuries” your budg
et won't aUow. Earn extra 
cash as an Avon Representa
tive during your free hours. 
I t’s easy and fun! CaU 289-4922.

Business Services 13
MAN locUdng for lawns to mow 
and doing odd jobs. CaU 645 
4768.

MAN(3HESTER Welding Serv- 
ice, comer Durant and West 
Middle Turnpike. General 
welding repairs, home owners 
and sports equipment.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone 'walU, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs, both in
side and outside, raUlngs, 
landscaping. Reasonably pric
ed. CaU 643-0851.

TWO Handymen want.,, a  vari
ety of jobs, by day or hour. 
Yards, attics, cellars cleaned. 
Lawns and gardener’s service. 
CaU 643-6306.

LOAM tor sale, top quality, 
also flU and gravel, licensed 
for aU types sanitary worts. 
Dozer, backhoe, pay loader, 
rental and site work. LatuUppe 
Bros. Inc., 872-4366 or 742-9477.

TWO AMBITIOUS students ex
perienced in gardening, lawn 
mowing, painting and a vari
ety of (xld jobs. CaU after 4, 
6455666, 643-0919.

CBUUNG and ceramic Ule spe
cialist, one ceUlng or aU, re
paired or replaced. Rooms re
paired or rem(xleled. No job 
too - smaU, special rate. Work 
d(Hie on weekends and ev5 
nings, anytime, 647-9232.

Shop, 643-4913, 647-1719.
AMBITIOUS coUege students, 
experienced in indoor-outckxM* 
pednting, la'wn care, window 
washing. CaU 643-0066 or 646- 
4486 for free estimate.

LIGHT tmcklng, cellar and at- __________________
Ucs cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, NO JOB too small. Im m ediate 
trees cut and removed. CaU 
6456000.

Heating and Phtmbtng 17

POWEIR mowers, hand mowers 
sharpening and repairing ser
vice. CaU "S h a ri^ l.” Free 
pick-up and deUvery. 643-6306.

HAVE TRUCK will travel. Odd 
jobs, clean atUcs and cellars.

service on service calls. Free 
estimates gladly given on 
heating or plumbing. Faucets 
repaired or Installed. Water 
pumps worked on. Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. CaU M & M Plumbing A 
Heating, 6452871.

Tree removal. Free estimates. SOTTT Heating and Plumbing
— Prompt, courteous service. 
CaU 643-1496.College student. 875-8066.

REWEIA'VING of bums, moth- .    ——--- —------ —  --------
holes, zippers repaired. Win- 
dow shades made to measure, 
aU size VeneUan blinds. Keys

Free estimates, plus quaUty 
work. 643-6341.

made whUe you wait. Tape re- WATSON Plumbing and
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 6456221.

CARPENTRY, I'Cpalrs, odd 
jobs, lig^t trucking. Phone 645 
3904.

Building Contracting 14
WEIS ROBBINS carpentry re- 
mcxlellng specialist. AddiUons, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 6453446.

heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. CaU 649-3808.

MiUinery,
Dressmaking 19
CUSTOM made ladles dresses, 
suits, bridal gowns and veils. 
Also hand set fashion jewelry. 
6451133.

Moving -  
Trucking -  Storage 20LEON CTESZYNSKI builder — 

new homes custom built, re- 
m(xleling, additions, r e c  MANCHESTER — DeUvery — 
rooms, garages, kitchens re- light trucking and package de- 
mcxleled, bath Ule, cement livery. Refrigerators, washers 
work. Steps, dormers.. Resi- and stove moving specialty, 
dentlal or commercial. CaU Folding chairs for rent. 645 
6454291. 0762. ,

Help Wonted-FeoMde 35
COMBINATION 

Bookkeeper-Sales Clerk
For jewelry store, five-day 
week, Tuesday through Sat
urday, fuU-time, pleasant 
working condlUons.

SHOOK JEWELERS
917 Main St.
Manchester

(JOCKTAIL waitresses, evening 
hours, CaU 644-0618. Interviews 
by appointment only. The 
Lounge Cafe, South Windsor.

GENERAL OFFICE work-^>art- 
tlme, 59  p.m., three nights 
weekly. Apply W. T. Grant Oo. 
Mancheoter Parkade.

INSURANCE Agency, experienc
ed personal lines underwriter, 
for career position. CaU Mr. 
ZacUn, 6456141.

TRAVEL agency needs part- 
time assistant. Moniing hours. 
WUl train. Reply Box "A",

.Manedvester Herald.
WAimElSS and kitchen help, 
fuU-Ume, from 6:30 a.m. to 3 
p.m., or 2:30 p.m. to 11:30 p.m. 
Apply in person, between 2:85 
6 p.m. Top Hat Restaurant, 267 
Broad St., Manchester. No 
lUione calls please.

Woman to care for 3 chUdren 
and prepare suj>per,\8 ito 6 
p.m., Monday through iMday. 
Walnut Street area. Phonb 645 
7770. \

(JOUNTER helper wahtSd, njust 
be experienced. A]^ly in ^ r -  
son, Ann’s Spot, 21 Oak Street, 
Manchester.

ABLE WOMAN for general 
housework, references, three 
or four days weekly. Call 645 
6818.

HAIRDRESSER wanted fOT 
part time tjvork. Must be ex
perienced. CaU 6453820.

SEJCRETTARY—East of River. 
Ebcperlenced girl with good 
skUls, heavy shorthand. Salary 
$126. plus. Fee paid. Rita Girl, 
90 East Center Street, Man- 
chester« 6458441.

GIRL FRIDAY —East of River. 
Experienced and poised. Typ
ing, no shorthand. Fee paid. 
Salary to $120. Rita Girl, 99 
Bast Center Street, Manches
ter. 6453441.

C3LERK TYPIST — Several 
openings. 60 plus words per 
minute with figure apUtude. 
Eixperienced. Fee paid. Sala
ry to $120. Rita Girl, 99 East 
Center Street, Manchester, 645 
8441.

HIGH SCHOOL or coUege girl 
for rUght babysitting. OaU 646- 
0284.

RN and LPN’a, all shifts. We 
are again expcmdlng our facil
ity.- Professionals needed fuU 
or port-Ume. Bbccellent wages 
and benefits. Opportunity for 
advancement. A i^ y  Meadows 
Convalescent (Jenter, 333 Bid- 
well St., Mancdiester. 646-2321.

WOMAN for house cleaning, 
two days weekly. Phone 645 
6766 after 4 p.m.

SEXaUCTARY RecepUonist, 
exceUent <q>portunlty avaU- 
able in OB-OYN office in Man
chester. Must be gocxl typist 
but no shorthand required. Ap- 
pUcant must be neat and have 
a  pleasing telephone personal
ity. Pleasant office and conge
nial co-workers. Hours 9 a.m.- 
6 p.m., Monday-FYiday. Send 
business and pers<xial refer
ences to Box BB, Manchester 
Herald.

NURSES AIDES — AU shifts, 
fuU and part-time. Training 
available for those who qual
ify. EbcceUent w a g e s  and 
fringe benefits. Apply Mead- 
dowB convalescent Center, 333 
BidweU St., Manchester, 645 
2321.

Read Herald Ads

D O N T BUY
Any Type Wafer Heater

RENT
An 85gallon Electric 

WATER HEATER 
58c a week on HELOO lines 

DeUvery, Normal 
~ I k E E  Imtallation, 

Maintenance.
PBOdiftESSIVE ELECTRIC 

6459065

HAPPY ADS

. . .  Semnow 
■My hov« 6M t yo* 

o  b o p p y o rfi

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought”  
Today!

CALL (»43-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

Happy Birthday 

DAD
You're The Greatest! 

■from
Ro, Teresa, Marg 

and Sonny and the kids

Happy Birthday 

“PAPPY”
Love,

Terry and the 5-Cs 
in Nebraska 

See you soon!

Happy 25th Birthday 

ROB

With All My Love, 

Sandie

Happy Birthday 
I Yesterday) 

ROSE
Hope it was a ball 

Click Chicks

HEY GRANNIE 
I miss your 
Chow Line 

So Get Well Soon.
Your Friend,
The Pest

Happy Anniversary 
NANNY & GRANDPA 

BOLTON 
Love,

Linda, Paul and Lisa

Place a "Happy Ad" 

for only . . .  $ 1.50

Belated
Happy Birthday
DOT BECKWITH

Two heads are not 
better than one.

The Twins

Happy
Silver Anniversary 

SUNNY and RAY PIKE
Love,

Theresa, Pete, John 
and Linda

Happy
35th Anniversary

NANCY'S MOTHER 
and FATHER

Love,
Keith and MeUssa

Congratulations

SWIFTY

Happiness is: 
Being 16

KATHY CHARLEBOIS 
Congratulations 

B.S.M.B.

"KEEP SMILING —  

KEEP HAPPY"

Happy 2nd Birthday 
JOHN  
Love,

Mom, Dad and Snoopy

Welcome Home 
AUNTIE and 

UNCLE DICK 
We Missed You. 
From All the Kids

Happy Birthday
DEIRDRE

Daniel and 
Lord Sinclair

Happy Birthday 
ANITA 
from

The 3 Musketeers 
Rita, Sandi and Kris

Happy 10th Birthday 
STEPHEN MCCANN  

Love,
Mommy, David and 

Aunt Betty

CHAI
Israel

Mendle
Love,

Mother, Dad 
and Spencer

Happy 81st Birthday

GREAT GRANDMA 
ANNA WEISS

Love,
Robert, Joanne 
and Linda-Jean

EDDIE

love you Buku 

Carol

Happy Birthday 

DEIRDRE

Steed and Mrs. Peel

Happy 17th Birthday 
BEATRICE 

from
Deanna, Sheflaugh 

and Tiffany

LOVE is . . .

a "happy ad"
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TOCB OOOPERAHON WHX. 
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THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

AHEDHCR.VfRn^S: -  A
ID E A eaS O lT E plO M  QUT-OF-lQiWM 
READER, YlOeOOi LOCALUV BOTME^ 
TO GBAS. HIM ANV GUFF

PRETIV GOOD'l a w s * 
THIS WEE«, BUT I  WISH 
OHE OF O U R  READERS 

h a d  RECEIVED 
AMEH1tOH«» SPECIAL

fEARjRE
EOnOR

Continued From Precediwq Page 

Help Wonted-Pemoie 35 Help Wanted Male 36
RESPONSIBLE woman to care 
for toddler in my home, 3 days 
weekly. Call 643-9106.

Help Wonted-Mole 36
MAN over 21 to drive truck and 
deliver furniture. Part-time af
ter 3 p.m. Good driving record 
necessary. Apply in person on
ly, Flair Home Flimishings, 
Manchester Parkade.

BULLDOZER operators need
ed. See School and Classes No. 
33.

JANITOR — part-time, eve
nings, Manchester area. Call 
643-5691, 3 to 6 p.m . only.

KITCHEN help, full-time, days. 
Call 646-1978. Ask for Manag-

_________________
SALES Associates — Growing 
real estate company with four 
offices, will train new appli
cants from Manchester and 
surrounding towns, for a real 
estate career. Excellent com 
mission schedule. Call Mr. 
Dwyer, Evans and C lf^ , Re
altors, MLS, 647-1464.

PART-time janitorial work, 
mornings or evenings. Call 649- 
6334.

RESPONSIBLE MAN for part- 
time work in custom rubber 
molding shop. Hours approod- 
mately 5-9 p.m. plus Satur
days. Call 872-4277. between 8- 
5. Control Rubber Inc. Dart 
HBU Rd. Vernon. Conn.

HARDING CHUCKER opera
tors, experienced, all benefits, 
steady work. Alr-conditloned 
building. Apply In person only, 
9-6 daily. CAW Manufacturing 

1 Co., 74 Eastern Blvd., Glaston-

MALE over 18, part-time eve
nings. No experience neces
sary. Apply A. C. Petersen’s 
Farms, Notch Shopping
Plaxa.

TRUCK DRIVER — Class I 
license, experienced only. Will
ing ̂ to do over-the-road haul
ing.' Contact Don Adams, 643- 
9978.

MILLING operator production— 
set-up and ce ra te , nights or 
days, all benefits. 649-6286.

FTILL-TIME work available,
4100 salary phis bonus. No ex
perience necessary. Call for 
Interview. 646-7247.

B u t  w h eh  o h e o f t h e  h o m e to w n
<x>maeuTDto Dots GET

THE SWITCHBOARD explo des  !

TWEVSJOLE pf
..............

3
^ j :GRAVeLM E

4  GRAy^UHE'S LAW: *SIBUH<r
1 RPMLRi TO eeGlW
”  AT hom e;'

ApqrtmMto -H ats  -  
TtiwmwH 63
AVAILABLE four-room apart- 
ment. Heaf, ^pU ances, central 
location. $180. monthly. Secur
ity depoNt. 649-8S40.

DELUXE 3 - bedroom apart
ment, w all-to-w all' carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 alr- 
condlUonerVs basement,
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glaas sU dl^  doora 
onto patio. $320 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. 
648-3693.

638 CENTER—Deluxe 4H*room 
duplex, IH  baths, all appU- 
tuices, fully carpeted, a lr«oa - 
dltloners, heat and hot water, 
storage and parking. On bus 
line, convenient to riwpplng. 
Bight-apartment unit. Charles 
PonUcelli, 649-9644. Raymond 
Ponticelll, 646-0800.

THREE rooms, all utUlties, ai>- 
pUances, bus line, second floor, 
$168 rhonthly, s ^ r lt y  re
quired. Available immediately. 
Fiano Agency, 646-3677.

F u rn is iw d
AportiiMiifs
THREE-ROOM bachelor apart
ment, split level, private en
trance, all appliances Includ
ing TV and parking. Middle 
aged working person. Call 643- 
1879 after 1 p.m.

THREE • ROOM furnished 
<4>artment, utlUUes. Older em
ployed, person. No children, 
pets. Parking. 373 Main, Man
chester.

Sltuotloiis Wanted -  
Female 38
DAY OR cyvemight care in my 
licensed home. Five miles 
from  center of Manchester. 
633-7786.

WILL care for children, days, 
full or part-time. Please call 
649-1434.

MANCHESTER — Drove Street
l o o H t A c c w w t e l  44 Ro o w W IM m W  Bch« I  SI

May 1st., $160, JX>. Real Es- 
Ute, 648-6129.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALESMAN —Wanted for com- 
mission sales work. Sales ex
perience necessary. Summer 
employment. 647-9420.

Help Waited -  
Mole or Female 37
FACTORY help wanted, paid 
vacations, holidays, insurance 
and many fringe benefits. Ap
ply Cavrok Corp. Industrial 
Park Ave., Vernon, Conn., 875- 
2548.

ARE YOU spring cleaning? 
Looking for new accessories? 
Hostess a Harm<Hiy Home par
ty and earn free gifts. Call 647- 
9306, 1-489-0344.

CLESIKS to work part-time in
retail store, must be mature; ______________
evening and weekend hours ---------------------
available. A j^ ly in person. Live StOCk 
Cumberland Store, 100 Center 
St., or 449 Hartford Rd.. Man
chester.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
SIBERIAN Huskies, ARC. 

fam ily raised blacks and sil
vers. $125 up. 643-2960.

CUTE, playful kittens, free to 
good homes. Fluffy gray, tiger, 
others. Box trained. 649-7684.

MALE coUle puppies, two, 
AKC, erne white and other 
sable and white. $126 each. 643- 
0341.

MOMMY kitty despondent, 
fam ily too large, father desert
ed. FVee to good home. Utter 
trained. 643-0783.

FTIEE mixed puppies, two 
males, one female. Call before 
3 p.m ., 646-6816.

FIBERGLASS boat cloth, $1.30 
per yard. Polyester resin, $6.96 
gallon. Fiberglass repairs at 
moderate cost. 644-1820 after 6 
p.m. and weekends.

17' FTBBRGLASSED plywood 
boat with cabin and built-in 
head. 1971 60 h.p. Bvlnrude 
electric start motor, trailer and 
extras. $1,600. 643-7716.

COMPLETE outfit— 14H’ flber- 
glass boat, 66 h.p. M ercury tUt 
trailer, skis, tacometer. Many 
extras. Like new. $1,200. Phone 
876-2482 after 6 p.m.

1? RUNABOUT with wind- 
shield, good condition. Teenee- 
Trailer, asking $300. Phone 
649-4151 after 6 p.m.

22’ OWENS flagship cabin 
cruiser, gaUey, head, sleeps 
three.-Phone 742-7416.

EVINRUDE outboard motors, 
H dsclaw  and M astercraft 
trailers, sales - service. Com
plete service department, boat
ing s u it e s , accessories, 
W oolsey points, Qetich’s 
Marine Service, 1062 ToUond 
Tpke., Buckland, 643-2363.

LARGE furnished room, gentle
man caily. 646-1061.

EXCELLENT large front room, 
private entrance, near center. 
Reasponslble gentleman. Long 
term rental desired. CaU 647- 
1145, or 649-6886.

THE THOMPSON House —Oot- 
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly fumiah'ed 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2888 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

GENTLB3MAN only, kitchen 
prlvflegee, parking, 648-4986, 
289-8966, 668-7839.

42

bury, Conn.

GROWING Ure concern needs 
nuin for Ure service and man 

- for modem retread shop. Good 
benefits and overtim e. Eheperi- 
ence preferred, but not essen- 
tail. Must be steady worker. 
Apply In person to Nichols- 

. Manchester Tire, Inc., 296 
Broad St., Manchester.

AUTOMOBILE
MECHANIC

Immediate opening for qualified 
person. Excellent opportunities 
for experienced and conscien
tious man. Electrical back
ground required. Apply in per
son to Mr. Johnston, Dillon 
Sales and Service, 319 Main St., 
Manchester.

DISHWASHER wanted nighU, 
over age 40. Apply Cavey’e 
Restaurant, 46 East Center St.

DRAFTSMAN— part-time. Call 
742-8061.

MACHINE assembler— Elxperl- 
ence in machine assembly 
with some pneumatic back
ground required. Should be 
able to read prints and pneu
matic diagrams. All fringe 
benefits paid by company. 
Plenty of overtime. Apply at 
Noble and Westbrook, 20 West
brook Street, East Hartford, 
Coim. An equal opportunity 
employer.

BRIDGEPORT m iller — set-up 
and operate, nights or days, all 
benefits. Dean Machine Prod
ucts, 102 Colonial Rd., Man
chester.

SEXJURTTY position < ^ n , ex
perience necessary, apply In 
pers<xi. King’s Dept. Store, 
Manchester, Parkade.

SCHOOL Bus drivers wanted, to 
drive in town of Manchester, 
from 7:30-8;46 a.m. and 2-3:30 
p.m. Call 643-2414, between 3-4 
p.m.

SMALL printed circuit house 
looking for qualified personnel 
to work In quaUty control, vi
sual and mechanical inspec
tors needed. Ebq>erienced peo
ple preferred. Openings on 
first and second shifts. Apply 
in person, Multi-Circuits, Inc., 
60 Harrison Street, Manches
ter.

TRAVEL agency desires part- 
Ume help. Elxperience prefer
red. Gall 646-2706.

PART-TIME work, $2 hourly 
plus bonus. Students welcom e. 
Call for interview, 646-7247.

EXCELLENT opportunity to 
enter real estate field. High 
commission, energetic people 
for fast growing agency. Call 
now, Mr. O'Rourke, Jesdor 
Realty, 633-1880.

SituatloRS Wonted -  
Female 38
COOK, salad maker and cake 

decorator desires full - time 
work. CaU 643-0613 after 6 p.m.

WILL DO ironing, reasonable, 
in my home. Will also pick up 
and deliver. CaU 649-6024.

SMALL vdUte Gelding, 13.2 
hands. Five years, weU train
ed. Western, many ribbons. 
$200. 646-2972.

FX3R SALE — Jersey milking 
cow, 8-10 quarts per day. Rea
sonably priced, 649-5234.

Garden -  Farm -  
Dairy Products 50
BUY your potatoes, direct from 
the potato warehouse, com er 
of B-dckland Rd. and Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland. As low as $1 
for 60 pounds. 646-8248.

Household Goods 51
Articles For Sole 45

WILL BABYSIT tor one small 
child or Infant. Days. Have a 
Ucense. OaU 649-5024.

Help Wanted -  Female 35

BOOKKEEPER
Exceptional opportunity for some<me experienced through 
trial balance.

i

Working conditions and compeiisatlon are extremely al- 
traotlve.
Career Individual only. Present bookkeeper retiring after 
20 years.
Only written resumes wiU be considered. Please do not 
telephone or apply in person.

ABA TOOL & DIE CO.
1386 TOLLAND TPKE.

MANCHESTER, CONN.

RADIAL Saw, 12”  and 14”  
blades. 6”  planer-jointer. Met
al lathe, 11x36” , OOG Spindle, 
precislrm chucks, Jacobs rub
ber flex coUets. Vertical mlU 
rotary table vise, large assort
ment aluminum steel and 
brass bar stocka. Finger 
brake, 16 gauge by 24” . 226
amp. MUIer welder. MUler spot 
welder. Large “C”  Clamps, 100 
pound propane tank. Large 
bolt cutters, large assortment 
hardware, pipe fittings, nuts, 
bolts, etc. 7 h.p. Toro snow 
blower. Aiudytical balance 
drafting machine. All items 
In Uke new condition. 649-6870 
anytime.

TWO Large Hires Root Beer 
barrel dispensers, $76 each. 
CaU 649-7376.

TORO 21”  self-propelled lawn 
mower with <me season’s use, 5 
h.p., $125 or best offer. 646- 

■0342 after 4:30 p.m.

EDCCEILLENT clean nursery 
loam, $20 a load, delivered. 
Phone 644-2427.

THEJRMO-FAX, copying ma
chine (The Secretary) Includes 
2 boxes of paper. Make offer, 
643-2963.

SCREENED loam, gravel, 
processed gravel and fUl. 
George H. Grifflng, Inc. 742- 
7886.

TOP SOIL, stone free, for sale. 
CaU Paul Schendel, 649-0466.

JOHN buys and sells used fur
niture, aiqUiances, 479 Middle 
Tpke., east. Open afternoons. 
Wednesday, Thursday, FWday, 
untU 9 p.m ., 6464I82S, 646-7679.

CARPETTS —Wholesale to you 
at the Warehouse. F'antastic 
savings guaranteed. Carpet 
Merchants, 1310 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester, Oonn. I%one 646- 
8668. Ĉ ash and Carry.

GENERAL ELBCflTUC auto- 
malic washer, exceUent condi
tion, $125. Kenmore electric 
dryer, $60. Phone 646-3970.,

EjSTATES and household lots to 
buy. Bob Fluckiger, 649‘8247.

AVOCADO gas stove with hood, 
self-cleaning, Uke new, used 3 
months. Cost $326. asking $176. 
228-0487.

1971 NEXXJU-Alco sewing ma
chine. Unclaimed lay-away, 
never used, originally $149.60 
now $69.80. Buttcmholes, memo- 
grams, hems, sews on buttons, 
etc. Guaranteed. 622-0476 deal
er.

CLEAN, used refrigerators,
ranges, automatic washers
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Applltinces, 646 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

FTJRNISHDD room for mature 
working lady. 643-8649.

CXIMF'ORTABLE furnished 
sleeping room , for older em
ployed gentleman. 272 Main 
Street, Manchester.

LARGE furnished rxxmn for 
male only, parking, $18. week
ly. CaU 6484)223 after 6.

ROOM tor xent for lady only, 
kitchen privilegee and parking. 
CaU 643-8809.

Apartments -  Fiats -  
Tenements 63

FUUILROOM apartment, cel
lar, atUc, yard. Residehtial, 
central. Parking. No children. 
No pets. Security. References. 
$106. AvailaUe June 1st. 649- 
9166.

466 MAIN STREET — First 
floor, 3-room apartment. Heat, 
$123.20 fam ily unit. Security. 
Call 646-2425, 0 to 6 p.m.

PLEASANT 8room  apartment, 
convenient suburban location, 
{^ U on ces, basement, like pri
vate home. Working adults, 
643-2880.

DERiUXB one-bedroom apart
ment. wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appU- 
ances, vanity bath. CentraUy 
located. $176. mmthly. -R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

IMMEDIATE occupancy new 8  
bedroom Duplexes, aU sepa
rate utllttles, basemehts, 
driveways, IH  baths, $225 
monthly, security and lease, 
Frechette & Martin, 647-9963.

WANTED single male in 20s to 
share large 5H room 2 bedroom 
cqnrtment In Manchester with 
same. CaU weekdays after 
6:80 p.m ., anytime weekends. 
643-2648.

FOUR rooms, second floor, 
heat, bot water. Centrally lo 
cated. Young or middle aged 
couple prefenbd. No pete. $160 
monthly. 843-8344.

HALF of iMwer 2-famlly bouse 
with 4 large room s Including 
heat, hot water, appliances, 
washer-dryer hocic-up, private 
yard, driveway. Available 
June 1, $185 monthly with se
curity. CaU 649-0210.

FIVE large room s, basement 
garage, near center, for re
sponsible fam ily, beat, hot wa
ter, $178. Security. Available 
May 16. Ehrenlngs 649-8898.

THREE nxHus, tile bath, heat, 
hot water included. lOddle- 
aged adults. Security deposit, 
references. No pets. Parking. 
16H School Street, second 
floor, aerpss from  Bast Side 
rec, near Main St.

Business LocoHons 
For Rent 64
THREE-ROOM com er of
fice suite. House A Hale Bldg., 
968 Main S t Phone e484»46.

PROFESSIONAL otUce, t o ^  
rooms, exceUent location, ex
ceUent decor all faclUUes, $176 
monthly. 649-1880, 649-S049.

PRIME store location on Hart
ford Rd. Ideal for gift, fabric, 
yam , barber rix>p or prescrip
tion shop. CaU Mr. Annulll, 649- 
6644.

TWO ROOMS, suitable for of- 
flce or merchandising. Locat
ed upstairs over Talcottville 
Poet O ffice. Phone 643-4666 or 
648-8796.

BCX.TON NOTCH — Former 
McKinney lumber yard, 8,600 
square feet remodeled as 
home improvement show
rooms, other building <m four 
acres. Suitable many busi
ness’s. WIU rent entire or sub
divide. CaU 1-228-4460.

MANCKBSTER — 376 Oakland 
St., new professional office 
space, up to 900 square feet. 
WUl custom sub-divide. 646- 
7320.

Out of Town 
63-A For Runt_______

BOLTON — South Ridge Park 
apartments. Deluxe one-bad 
room. Carpeting, Blr-oondltlon- 
Ing, dlshwaeher, private baea- 
ment. Available Immediately 
$160. J.D. Real Eatate, 646- 
7881, 649-W71.,

BOLTON — Four room heated 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
security depoett. No pets. $180. 
649-0617.

EAST Hartford-Immediate oc
cupancy, 2 bedroom, m -roo«n  
apartment, parking, on but 
line to Hartford, adults only, 
$126 monthly plus security de
posit and references. 628-8948.

Hebron

WELLSWOOD VIEW  

APARTMENTS

Wholesome feunlly life in the 
Country, yet minutes away from  
the city. Elegant two-bedroom 
apartments featuring: FliUy 
equipped kitchen including 
range, dishwasher, disposal, re
frigerator. WaU-t^wall carpet
ing and air conditioning. Situat
ed upon 16 acres of land suit
able for hiking, picnlctng and 
fam ily recreation. Close to State 
parks and two of the finest golf 
courses, plus one of the most 
magnificent views in all o f east
ern Connecticut. Children wel
come. $190 monthly.

D. ]. HENRY 
COM PANY

644-1519 528-7449

COB4MERCIAL place for lease ______________________
or sale, 461 Main St., next to B a m v *  P m iiA rtw  
poet office. Ehccellent business ^*^*'*V F rw p w iry  
location with building. CaU 646- F O f RUItt 
2426, 9-8. ---------------------------------

67

MANCHESTER — Warehouse 
and industrial space. 16,000 - 
100,000 square foot units, 
available Immediately. ' Heat
ed and alr-conditloned. FYelght 
elevatms. $1 to $1.60 per 
square foot. 1-748-8634.

CALL T.J. Crockett, Realtor at 
643-1677 for office space. AU 
shfq>es and sizes and prices. 
New and o ld .^ t  us know your 
demands, we wlU do every
thing for you except make the 
payments.

Housos For Rent 65
SINGLE house, dining room, 
fireplace, l a ^  yard. Refer
ences required. $186. monthly. 
643-6983.

OCCUPANCY 
M AY 1st

MANCHESTER — Four-room 
older apeutment, second floor. 
Refrigerator, stove. Conve
nient location. $130 plus securi- 649-6661 
ty. UtUlties extra. No pete. 644- 
0646 after 12 noon.

4H-room Town House apart
ment, 2 baths, alr-condltlon- 
Ing. Stove, refrigerator, dis
posal, paUo with sliding 
glass doors. Beautlf*!!, beau
tiful, beautiful. Call:

BOLTON NOTCH. Three room 
winterized cottage, 1-223-4460.

LARGE 8-room Colonial, fire
place, large lawn, parking 
area. Pleasant convenient lo
cation. Working adults. 648- 
2880.

CAPE COD 
NORTH TRURO

Cottages, week or month. 
$100 a week. OaU

,  649-5637

WATERFRONT cottage. Lake 
Wlnnepesaukee, sleeps 6. Pri
vate beach, dock. CaU 1-608- 
624-4943. Write Mrs. Ken Dl- 
non. Box 4, Lakeport, New 
Hampshire, 03246.

’ •p r iv a c y
UNDER THE PINES”

For rent — cottage on Little
Sebago Lake, Gray; Maine.
Sleeps 5. Modem conveniences.
Private beach. $126 per week.

R.E. Hall, 644-2866 ’

GIANT’S NECK Heights — 69 
Edgewood Road, four-room 
cottage, sleeps 7, sundeck, two 
baths. $125 weekly. Mrs. Car
ter, 742-8142, 742-8637.

LAKE CHAFTEE — Five-room 
cottage, firei^ace, large 
screened porch, large private 
yard, steeps 7. 649-4813.

CENTER ST. — 8V4-room Colo
nial, 1^  baths. Immediate occu
pancy, $200 per memth, lease, 
security. Hayes Agency, 646-

649-2179 0181.

142 SOUTH MAIN Street, Man
chester. Heated five-room  flat. 
Available June 1st. Middle age 
couple. No chUdren or pets. 
References; security deposit. 
CaU 643-8672.

MANCHESTER AREA—4-room 
apartment \riilch includes 
heat, hot water, carpeting, ap
pliances, laundry, storage, 
parking, for $180 monthly. 649- 
2871, 646-0882.

a v a il a b l e  June 1st., attrac
tive 6-room duplex apartment, 
in 2-famlly house, centraUy lo
cated. No pets. $160 monthly. 
CaU 643-6181.

SIX-ROOM duplex, near every
thing. Security deposit and 
rental agreement. Internation
al Associates, 647-1300.

MANCHEISTER — Royal Arms 
2-bedroom townhouse apart
ments. FuUy equipped kitchen, 
Ihi baths, carpetliig, private 
patio with barbecue, conve
nient location, chUdren wel
com e, $216. 644-1619. D.J. Hen
ry Oo.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 648-6129. l

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 648-6129.

THREE - ROOM heated apail- 
ment, stove, refrigerator. 
First floor, no pets. CentraUy 
located. $186 plus security. 
CaU after 6 p.m ., 646-1098.

VILLAGER 
APARTM ENTS

Immediate Occupancy

6-Room Townhouses, i Vi ' 
tUed baths, complete G.B.

" kitchen, waU-to-waU car-̂  
petlng, private basement, 
washer-dryer hookup. 
Charles Lesperance 

649-7620

S a ss / V j - i /  S s s /  V sss/'

Musical Insmmienta 53

BABY GRAND piano. In excel
lent condition. CaU 649-0270.

LIVE BAIT — Open 24 hours ___________
daUy, ling bell for service. A llliriU eS  
Shiners, crawlers, etc. 144 
Deming Street, Manchester,
Route 30, South.

56

Help Wanted -  Male or Female 37

HELP WANTED 

WEAVER TRAINEES
We will train qualified applicants. Company paid 
fringe benefits and good wages. Alternating first 
and second shifts. Apply—

CHENEY BROTHERS, 
INC.

31 Cooper Hill St., Manchester, Conn. 
643-4141

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 rents each or 6 tor $1. 
643-2711.

CONTENTS from apartihent 
house redevelopment project. 
Including s i n k s ,  ' bath tubs, 
stoves, combination doora, 
kitchen cabinets, furnaces, 
etc. 643-2466, 643-1442 evenings.

CLEAN, dark, rich loam, five 
yards, $22.60. Sand, gravel, 
stone, maiuire, pool and petuo 
sand. 643-9604.

ANTIQUE Brass bed fuU 
sized, hi poster, asking $136. 
CaU 643-9321.

Wanted -  To Buy 58
WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oU paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 648-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

ANTIQUES, dolls, furniture, an
tique clothing, jewelry, clocks, 
glassware, household contents, 
any amount. AnUques and 
Things, 643-2604, 467 Main St., 
Manchester. -v.

What is your Property Worth?
We will inspect your property and suggest 

an asking price. (No obligation.)
Ask us about our guarantee sales plan TO D A Y !!?

PASEK REALTORS —  MLS

289-7475 —  608 Burnside Ave., E. Hartford 
742-8243 —  Twin Hill Dr., Cloventry

Member Natlcxial Assoc, of Real Elatate Boards also mem
ber of the Hartford, Manchester and Vernon MuUple List
ing Service.

SMALL INVESTMENT-UUtGE INCOME! 
L E T  U S  P R O V E  IT !!!

CONCORD, A NATKMIAL RRM EXPANOINQ INTO THIS AKA. OFFERS 
AN OPPORTUNITY IN THE HiOHCST PROFTTMAKINQ FIELD IN VEHO-
iNQTODAY. WENEEDAUHITEDNUII- ,_____________________ _______
BER OF OPERATORS TO SERVICE OUR [ c wicecS EnIwpeiMS C ». Inc. 
CONCORD 100 HOT DRINK VEH0 IN8  |
AIACHINE8- WE FURNISH ALL LOCA- j | can lnv«?$1200 □  $2200 □  TIOm AND TRAIMNO. j i in v«t Sizoo U u

■ NAME_______________________
WE PUT UP 50% OF THE REQUIRED | ADDRESS___________________
CAPITAl. YOU PUT UP S0 % SECURED! CITY___
BY QUALITY MACHMES AND QUALITY | STATE.
PRODUCTS. DOUBLE YOUR PWOFITSai PHONE (rm.l _
WE CAN PROVE fTB_____________  j_________ o il^  l

WPODUND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OiFF W. MIDDLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 3-bedroom luxuty 
apartments. Features waU-to- 
waU . carpeting, vanity tUe 
baths, buUt-ln oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 alr- 
ccndltioners, glass gliding 
doora, aU large rooms. FuU 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $176. 
Handy to riiopplng, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartment open for 
Inspection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.

Built by

U & R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 643-2692 
648-9661

D. J. HENRY CO.
Invites You to attend a Seminar

at the

Society for Savings Bank
1765 Ellington Rd. (Com er Sullivan Ave.) 

South Windsor

ADVANTAGES OF GROUP INVESTING IN 
REAL ESTATE

#  Designed for the smoN or large Investor
#  income and Grovith 
#Tox Shelters
#  Retirement
#  College Educotlon 
^  Build Your Estate

Tuesday, May 9th at 7:80 P.M.
For information and reservations call 

644-1517

WE ARE LOOKING  
- FOR YOU - • -

if you are an

EXPERIENCED
COMPOSITOR

PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS —  
PAID VACATION —  FULL BENEFITS

APPLY IN PERSON TO: 
ALBERT CERVINI

i ia t t r i jw t ^ r  lEu^nitts

13 BISSELL ST. MANCHESTER

"OTHJ*!" Newlyweds need U  
room kpturtmint, both work
ing. RurU area preferred. 
Fiu»e i-atsesao.

Hornet Per Sole

PROFH8MONAL ^ p l » .  de. 
dree to rent anuril hotue, 
fer gantiiB. Within 20 mlmttee 
of Mancheeter Center. Reaaon- 
aUe. <M11 after s p.m.,. 828- 
1100.

HoutM For Sale 72

Manchester &  
Vicinity

$16,900 OovHitry. Lake area. 
Oape, 6 room s, gam ge. Won’t 
la st

OFFBRS INVITBO, Bolton. 
Must ba aold immediately. 7 
room CMonlal Ranch, 2 up. 
•tain bedrooms not complete
ly  fUddied. a finlebed bed- 
roomk down, liv in g  room with 
fin p iaee. Oarpetlng. Bat - In 
kHdien. Dining room, enclosed 
porob. 2^xir garege. Treed lot. 

$80,900 llenchester, OoUnlal, im
mediate oceupancy. 8 bed- 
rtxxna, Uvlng room, dining 
room , kitchen. First flom* fsm - 
Uy room . 2 geregee. Good con- 
dttton.

$$1,600 Beet Hartford. Colonial 
with 4 bedrooma, living room 
with fireplace, dining room, 
Utchen, garage, air condition
er. New roof.

$81,000 Beat Hartford. Ohpe. 
liv in g  room with fireplace. 
Large Utchen with dining 
area. Den, 3 bedrooms. As
sumable. Mint conditlan. 

$81,900 Mancheeter. Older Col
onial, 4 bedrooms, Uvlng 
room, dining room, eaUn 
Utchen, garage. On bus line. 

$88,900 Manchester. Brand new 
Dutch Colonials, deslrabto lo- 
oatkms. CUl for more details. 

$41,900 Manchester. Ranch, too 
many features to mention. 
Ideal tor young or retired 
cotq^e. Truly great home. 

$48,900 Manchester. Ooioalal, 
EYaest IQUs, 4 bedrooms, 214 
bnttas, large Uvlng room with 
fireplace, huge fomUy Utchen 
with buUt-lns. Dining room. 
Mud room . 2-car garage. A 
buy on today’s  market. Also, 
waU-to-waU oarpeUng. Home 
in qM tless cendtUon.

$49,900 Manchester. Highland 
Etetates. Oolonlal, 4 bedrooms, 
Uvlng room with fireplace, 
dining room. Large eat-ln 
Utchen with buUt-ins, first 
floor fam ily room, 2H baths, 
laundry area.. New carpeting. 
2-oar garage. Aluminum sid
ing. Large treed lot. Very de- 

■ sirable area. Owner transfer
red. Home Is Immaculate. 

$61,900 Manchester. EVireat Hills. 
Ootcnlal that has everyttdng. 6 
bedroot)^ baths, Uvlng 

'room , 'form al dining room, 
large eat-in Utriien with built- 
ins. Elrst floor famUy room 
with fireplace, plush wmU-to- 
wall carpeting thruout and Im
maculate! Flilly air condition
ed. 2-car garage.

$62,900 Manchester. Ebcecutive 
area. UAR OoJotilal with cUl 
the trtnunlngs, 4 bedrooms, 
2M baths. Living room, dining 
room, Utchen with biiUt-ins, 
first floor fam ily room with 
fireplace. Oarpetlng thruout. 
Lsuindry. FliU basement. 2- 
car garage, aluminum siding. 
Large acre lot, with trees. 
Home Is Immaculate!

$69,600 M a n c h e s t e r .  Rais
ed Ranch. Wynedlng HlU Rd. 
AU room s extrem ely large, Uv
lng room  with f lr e i^ e , din
ing room, Utchen with built- 
ins, 4 bedrooms, 8 fuU baths. 
EkunUy room. 2-car garage. 
Plush carpeting. Large lot on 
dead end.
OaU anyone of u »—anytime 
THB WORKING AGENCY 

George Poplk Bill Coe
Dan Reale A1 Martin
Tom Creech Herm Frechette

Frechette <Sl 
Martin

RBAI/rORS, MLB 
268 Main St., Manchester 

647-9998

TWO-FAMILY, 4-4, large lot, 
good location, near shopping. 
Ask tor Elarle Ehrerett, Inter
national Associates, 647-1800.

MANCHESTEIR
5 BEDROOM COLONIAL
For the large fam ily seeking a 
spacious home at an unbeUev- 
able $86,900. EIrst-floor-famUy 
room, H i baths, flr^>laced-Uv- 
ing room  and garage. This fine 
home Is located in one of Man
chester’s  nicest areas. Please 
caU 649-6806.

MANtUuSTBrt —■' Newer 7- 
room OolcnUl, 8Mi M (^ , flre- 
plM s, double garage, iqipU- 
snosa, draperies, carpeting, 
h ^  treed lot. Asking $41,900. 
Hsritage Itouse, 040-2482.

MANOHBBTBR — $28,900, 8- 
rooms, 5 bedrooms, 2 beiths, 
aluminum siding, new furnace, 
treea. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5824.

BIO, HIGH Ckdanlal with 2-car 
fSTSfe and extra buUdlng lot. 
CSooe to aU aehools. Mr. Zins
ser, Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

MANCHBSTBR
IXX)K! YOU'LL LIKE m
New listing. Six-room Cape Cod 
in desirable area on a  terraced 
lot wMh tress and privacyr 
^Ihres bedrooms, form al dining 
room, flreplaced living room, 
IH  baths, etc. F\>r more Infor
mation lUease call Ann Hunter, 
•49S806. $27,900.

• B & . W . .
The

BARROWS and WALLACB Cb.
Realtors — mtji 

ktonchester Faricaide, Manch. 
6494806

MANCHBSTBR — 7-rtMm older 
home in quiet area, formal 
dining room, half bath off gen
erous Utchen, 4 bedrooms 
full bath up, garage, treed 160’ 
lot. Only 128,600. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHE23TBR — Many fea
tured 9 • room Colonial with 
three or more bedrooms, 27’ 
Uvlng room, form al dining 
room, heated sun room. Ideal 
home and office combtnatloa. 
Low 40s. W olverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

HICHB’S the home for '-ou ! 8- 
room Cape, fireplace, garage, 
3 bedrooms, rec room, 20s. 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440.

MANCHEISTBR — Spacious 7- 
room home, aluminum siding, 
new roof, first - floor fam ily 
room, double garage. Only 
$84,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

MANCHBSTBR — Seven-room 
Colonial. New Utchen, two 
baths, large room s. Bnclosed 
porch. Aluminum siding. Dou
ble garage. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

MANCHESTER — 6 - 'room  
House, i \ i  baths, large Utch
en. Immediate occ'ipancy, bus 
line, city utUlties. Only $22,- 
900. Hayes Agency 646-0181.

BOWBR8 School Area — Six- 
room Ciq>e, aluminum siding, 
four bedrooms, walk _^to 8 
schools. 20s. LaPenta 
Realtor, 646-2440.

NEW  ON M ARKET
Manchester — Parklike set
ting enhances this beautiful 
English Tudor 7 rooms. 
Lovely enclosed porch, fire
place; lUastered walls, wind
ing staircase, oU heat. In
terior professionally decorat
ed. Oarage with electric eye 
doors. Quiet residential area 
yet close to bus, schools, 
church and shopping. $40,- 
000.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

MANCHESTER RaUed
Ranch, 7 rooms, 2\i baths, two 
fireplaces, beautiful recreation 
room, two-car garage, patio, 
trees. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
6324.

$28,900 -g-R O O M  Ranoh, waU- 
to-.waU carpet, baseboard heat, 
sorssned porch, garags, trees, 
sowers. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
$834.

TEUf-ROOM Ranch, prestige 
area, many extras. Ask for 
Jocui Everett, International 
Associates, 847-1800.

MANCS1B8IXR — East Hart
ford line, magnificent U 4k R  
buUt Ranch, ^ v o  flreplaoes, 
two garages, 7 room s plus 
landscaped lot. AU for $89,800. 
Heritage House, 649-3488.

DUPLEX — 9-6, needs redeco- 
ratlng. Prinolples only. $38,900. 
Owner, 649-8879.

MANCHESTER — Two-family, 
5-6 duplex. Two bedrooma, 
•sparate fumaeoa. 80xM0' lot. 
Two-car garage. Only $39,900. 
Hayes Agency, 9494181.

8FIUNO Street area — 6-toom 
CkQM, 8-car garage, S bed
rooms, form al iHniny room, 
large Utchen, closets galore, 
$20s. LaPenta Agency, Real
tor, 949-9440.

MANCHBSTBR — Sbcceptioaa] 
64, two-famUy. Oarpetlng, ga
rages. two furnaces, treed lo t  
Immaculate inside and out. 
Priced at $98,900. Heritage 
House, 949-3483.

YOUNG COLONIAL
With 4 huge bedrooms, 2H 
baths, flreplaced Uvlng 
form al dining room, fuUy- 
apidianced Utchen, double 
garage. Set on a  b u ^  treed 
lo t  Many extras to stay. 
Priced to seU in the 80a

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtors-MLS 949-2482

FOr the Finer homes.

MANCHBSTUK — Deluxe 8- 
room Garrison Colonial. 3M 
baths, fam ily room, wine cel
lar, double garage, suburban 
setting. Hayes Agency, 948- 
0181.

WBUXS ST. — Older 3-family 
in need c f a general face lift
ing. Bhccellent income poten
tial. 2-car garage, U g lot. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 648-1977.

FOUR-YEAR old 10-room Goto- 
nlal, central alr-candlUaniii^, 
aluminum aiding, fireplace, 
first-floor famUy rocm , large 
eat-ln Uteben, waU-to-waU car
peting, many extras. Owner, 
948-7994.

HUGE COLONIAL Oape, 8 fuU 
baths, 8-car garage, 8-Boned 
heat. Bhght rooms, and a 
plethora of extras. Mr. Spt- 
lecU , Belfiore Agency, 947- 
1418.

MANCHESTER — Now 7-room 
Colonial. T h r e e  bedrooms, 
Utchen, Uvlng room and din
ing room, 32’ fam ily room, 
Flreidace, 1% baths, garage, 
aluminlm aiding. $86,900. Mer
ritt Agency, 949-1180.

MANCHBSTBR — Bight - room 
home with Income potential, 
four rooms down, four up. Two 
baths, two Utebens, extra 
buUdlng lot. Walk to .school 
and shopping. W olverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCXIBSTER — 8-famUy, 9-t̂  
3, stove and refrigerator In 
each apeurtment. M odem ce
ramic baths, permanent vinyl 
siding, 3-car garage, conve
nient location. Char-Bm Agen
cy, 643-0683.

SIX-ROOM Colonial, central lo
cation, garage, St. James Par
iah. Ask for Ed Dupre, Inter
national -Asaociates, 647-1800.

Ho m  For Sda 72 Homms For Sate 72 Lomi For Rmt
onCCBPTIONALLT clean Cape, 
plenty c f apace for the Uda to 
ro-un on this huge Ict.vMove in 
condlUon. $87,000. Fiano •Agen
cy, 649-9917.

UNNMORB d £ v B  — 9-room 
Capo with Hi baths, fireplace, 
rsrage, nice com er lot. la te  
July occupancy. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtora, 949-1677.

LAKBFRONT — Contemporary 
Chalet, redarood, five rooms 
I^us, IH  baths. paneUng, tun 
deck, trees. $99t$00. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 9494994.

MANCXnuSTEjR— Lovely 8 year 
old, 9-room Oolonlal, 4 bed
rooms, 9K baUu, carpeted Uv
lng room , dining room , and 
Utchen. Ponded fam ily room 
with caî ^Mtlng, 9 fireplaces, 
Jalouded porch off Uteben, 9 
car garage, plus basemsnt rec 
room . AU on lovely wooded lot. 
M erritt Agency, 949-U80..

MANCHBSTBR -  7 • room
Ranch, m odem  Utchen, IH 
baths, aluminum siding, high 
90s. Owner, 648-4999.

$27,800 — OOZY 7-room home- 
Baseboard beat, two-car ga- 
ragre. Nice bam , borae atalls, 
ono acre. Hutohlns A^pency, 
R «alton , M»-6a24.

MANCHBSTBR — Ideal., for 
young and growing fam ily, 7- 
room homo with generous 
Utchen, form al Atoingr room, 
Uvlng room, four bedrooms. Hi 
baths. Oarage. 160’  tted l lot. 
Only $95,600. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 849-38U.

FIRST time on market, fine 
older home, 8 rooms, 4 bed
room s, 9 blocks from  Washing
ton Schod. Oak trim , copper 
plumbing, storms, cement 
drive, cverdsed Insulated ga
rage, parttally finished ceUar, 
work room , cold storage, 
hatcharay. Urge backyard, 
trees, aU utilities. Buy direct 
from  owner, $99,800. OsU 648- 
0886 after 6. Prindpitls only.

IMANCHBSTER — Brand new APPROXIMATBLY half acre 
94  duplex, 8 bedroefns, IVi >lot for rent. Business zoned, 
baths, aluminum riding, two Located at 673 Hartford Rd., 
separate Aim aces and ceUars, Manchester. Reasonable. ChU 
84,600 down to qualified buy- after 6 p.m . 988-7868. 
era. Only one avalUUe. Fre
chette k  Martin, Realtors, 947- —

PAGE TWBOTY-ONB 
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HOMBS, land, business. QuaU- ALL- CASH fo r  your propsrty- 
fied buyers demand action. In- within 24 hours. A v ^  red 
stent service. Paul J. Correnti t^>e, instant servlee. Hayea 
Agency, 648-6368, 647-1619. Agency, 949-OUl.

AVAILABLE
Two fuU baths, form al dining 
room , living room with fire
place, fin f-floor bedroom, eat- 
ln Uteben, tn.giound 20x40 pool, 
treed lot. Priced In 30s.

KEITH
Real Bstete

M6-4136 949.1922

329,900
Seven-room Ooksilal, fire
place, den, IVi baths, 2-car 
attached garage. Porter 
Street area. Excellent ccndl- 
tlon.

FRECHETTE A MARTIN 
647-9993

MANCHEISTEIR — 9 4  duidex, 
approodmatriy one acre lot. 
Near golf course, swimming 
and shopping, schools, needs 
work, oidy $19,900. Ask for 
Earle Everett, International 
Asaocldtoa, 947-1800.

RANCH — with fuU-basement, 
fireplace, large lot, 140x300’, 
fine starter or retirement 
iKime. Mid 20s. Keith Real Es
tate. 948-4129. 949-1923.

MANCHHMTBai— Nbw on mai^ 
ket, four • bedroom Colonial. 
Two baths, garage, rec room, 
convenient locatlcn. $80,900. 
Bel A ir Real Estate, 648-9682.

SUMMIT STRJEBT — Four-bed- 
room Oolonlal Within walking 
distance to many aobooU, 
baths, garage, level lot. Bxcel- 
lent value at $88,900. T. J. 
CYockett, Realtors, 948-U77.

MANCHEIS’HUK — Custom buUt 
8 • bedroom Colonial. Living 
room, 10x90’ , two flrepUoos, 
screened porch, double ga
rage. $80,900. Hayea Agency, 
9494181.

MANCHBSTBR

4 BEDROOM CAPE
Hero Is an econom ical home tor 
$26,900. It offers an aU alumi
num sided, 9-room borne In a 
nice area close to bus and shop
ping. As an added bonus for the 
thrifty riioiq;>er; oversized 2-car 
garage. Please caH 949-6806.

The
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo.

Realtors — m tji 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

6494806

NEW U SriN G  — Bight room 
Colonial, garage, large country 
kitchen, 6 bedrooms, only $37,- 
900. Pasek Realtors, 389-7475, 
742-8248, Barbara Rutherford, 
1668-7889.

DUPLEX—64, 8 bedrooms,
modern Utebens and baths, 
separafe furnaces two-car ga
rage. Lot 94x140*. ExceUent 
oondUlon. Priced at $84,900. 
Owner, 647-9030.

NEW UsUng! Six-room rider 
hmne, quiet residential area. 
Treed lot. Should seU this 
week. A s l ^  $21,500. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

NEW LISXxNG. Large S-room 
Oolonlal, 4 bedrooms; garage, 
big treed lot. Priced to seU 
fast In the 30s. Mr. Lombardo, 
Belfiore Agency, 847-1418.

KEENEY Street area — Seven 
room ^pUt-Levri. %iacious lot. 
Three large bedrooms, two full 
baths. Being sold by original 
owner. Mid 80’s. 648-4818 after 
8 p.m.

MANCHESTER —Tmmynulftte 
2-bedro(»n Ranch, flteiilace, 
ceram ic bath, dishwasher, 
many extras. $23,900. Char 
Bon Agency, 648-068$.

Loh For Sola 73
MANCHESTER — Five acres 
iqiproadmately 8 acres busi
ness n  sane. 280’ frontage. 
W riverton Agency, Realtora, 
849-3818.

MANCHBSTBR — Forest IflUs, 
AA Bone, building lot, priced 
righ t Harman Agency, 846- 
7800r

ANDOVEUt — OveriooUng lake, 
$2,800. Coventry — $8,600. Ver- 
non-Bolton Lake, $4,200. Ver
non - Manchester Une, $6,600. 
Tolland — $4,000. Hayea Agen
cy, 6464181.

M A R l^R O U G H , 20 minutes 
to Hartford,, exceeds 8H acres, 
over 300* front Bordered to the 
rear by state forest Asking 
$8,900. Robert Agency, Bob 
Gcncl, 338-9374.

Out off Town
For Sate ________ 75

OOVENTKY Lake — 8-room 
winterized home, new furnace, 
new bath, Ideal for summer 
or rental, $9,600. Hayes Agen
cy, 84e-018L

BOL/TON — 4-4, 3 fam ily, 1,080 
square feet o f Uvlng area each 
apartment. 2 garages, two 18x 
10 patioa, 160x890 lo t  Fiano 
Agency, 848-2677.

VERNON — Manchester Une, 8- 
bedroom Ranoh, flreidace, rec 
room, Hi baths, % acre lot, 
swimming pool. AsUng $39,- 
900. CaU Mitten Agency Real
tora,. 648-9980, 949-9690.

BOLTON — Price reduced must 
be sold, 7-room expandable Oo- ‘ 
Icnlal, 2 rooms unfinished, car
peting, 2-car garage, treed 
acre lot, now only $28,900. Of
fers invited. Frechette ft M ar
tin. 647-9908.

COVENTRY — "Reduced tor 
quick Bale” , $10,900! Oozy four- 
room year 'round house, very 
clean. Bnclosed porch, gas 
heat,. ,,L4 iFe lot. Lokefront 
prlvUeges, paneled rooms. 
Good child . Bartlett, Realtors,
648- 2098, 643-7887, 699-1744. '

Andover
A NEAT UTTLE PACKAGE 

Only $22,600 immaculate 6H- 
room Ranch. Treed lo t  Minutes 
from  Manchester. Only $1,200 
down. CaU now. 289-7475, 742- 
8248.

PASEK
289-7476 Realtor MLS Open 9-9

SOUTH WINDSOR II  Near 
Manchester and Bast Hart
ford, 6-room Ranch, garage, 
large lot, small pond. CaU 
PhU DubUewski, International 
Associates. 847-1800.

BOLTON ~
$20,900

6-room Gape with 4 rooms 
down, unfinished up, no 
basement. Lovely corr^r lot,
In exceUent area. Minimum 
financing available. Immed
iate occupcmcy.

T. J. C rockett Realtor, 648-1677.
BAST HARTFORD — Seven- 
room ^ d it, three bedrooms, 
one-K»r garage, carpeting, ap- 
pliancea including dishwasher. 
Immaculate conditlan. Nice 
lot. Convenient location. Won’t 
last at $80,900. Barry Realty,
649- 0683, 649-4304.

BOLTON — Lakeside — four 
rooms, aU electric. Minimum 
down, $1,400. Fiano Agency, 
649-2677.

BOLTON — Cape Cod, famUy 
size kitchen, dining area, rec 
room with fireplace, attached 
garage, 170x200 lo t  $26,600. Fi
ano Agency, 646-3677.

VBRNON ITview, custom buUt 
2400 sq. ft. soUd brick ranch, 
high mountain top setting, see 
Hartford. Hayea Agency, 649- 
0181.

THINKING of sriUng your 
p n ^ rty ?  CaU Walter Cook- 
son; 949-2391. J. Watson Beach 
Real Estate, 547-1690.

HAVE qualified buyer tor 3 or 
8-tamUy home. GaU Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 94S-468S.

LIKE a good reason to list your 
home with us? Call and we 
WiU give you 8 good reasons. 
Char-Bon Agency, 648-0888.

WILL BUY your home immedi
ately, and, more importantly 
pay you a fair price for It. Mr. 
Belfiore, 647-1418.

SELLING your home or acre
age? F1>r prompt friendly ser
vice, call Louis Dlmock Real
ty, 849-9638.

INVITATION 
TO BID

’ Sealed Uds iwlU be reoalvad 
at the office c f the D irocter of 
General Servlcas, 41 Canter 
Street, Manchester, Conn., until 
June 1, 1972 at 11:00 a.m . for 

% TON PICKUP ■mUCK 
WITH U n U T T  BODY.

Bid form s, plans and q^eoifl-' 
catlona are avaUabla at the 
General Bervlees O ffice, 41 Can
ter Street, Mansheater, Connec
ticut.

Town of Manchaater, 
Connaoticut 
Robert B. Wetss. 
General Manager

SUN.. MAY 14th IS MOTHER’S DAYI

GERANIUMS
AIL OOLOBS 

EKXBft LftBOB

$1i9

4 ^ 1 0  to, ♦ a . o s 'ty j”  PLANTS

’ shown above, la juat a amaU portian of the thouaands of^ 
Geraniums to be found In our greenhouses. Come see fids 

) beautiful, colorful sigh t.

Bedding Plante
Ageratum, Marigolds, Pe
tunias, Snapdragons and 
many m ore!

Potted
Tomatoes '
and Vegetables 

ore ready!

See lit 
For Obeiee

Hydrangeas, African 
V i o l e t s ,  Gardodas, 
Potted R o s e s  (in 
b l o o m ) ,  GlozinifUi, 
Cinerarias, F o l i a g e  
Plants, Chrysanthe- 
rnoms and m a n y  
morel

►168

W OODLAND GARDENS
“ FOR PLANTS 'THAT PLEASE”  

WOODLAND STREET MANCHE8TER< 
643-8474 e Free Gardening Advice

e e W e e
The

b a r r o w s  and WALLACE Oo.
Realtors — MLS 

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
64941806

TWO FAMILY, 6-6, with waU- 
to-waU and paneling every
where. Convenient location. 
Rental $840. monthly, tenants 
pay utUlties. Mr. Lombardo, 

. Belfiore Agency, 947-1418.

NBJW LISTINO 'b y  owner — 
Gambolatl buUt Garrison Co
lonial, desirable locaUcn, 8 
bedrooms, form al dining romn, 
IH  baths, kitchen with buUt- 
ins, double oven, flnldied rec 
room, 3 fireplaces, breeseway, 
3-car garage, 949-2388.

ACREAGE — 11-room OrionlaJ, 
la igs bom . Hutchins Agency 
RM H on, 949-0824.

r r
MAYI4>i> 

is Her Davl

SEND A
HB1ALD HAPPY AD

Order Yours Today! 
Call 643-2711 

Manchester 
Evening Herald

the school for

chilcdren . . .
ages 3 

to 8

8IN0ER LSARMINO U N T IR  
FOR EARLY CHILDHOOD BOUCATtOM

Spring SlTMl, East of Cobb HU Rd. 
Manchaslar, Coanaclicut 

203/949-1610

We keep your nam e on record, 
not just your house number.

We know a customer as a person, not an 
account number. We also know his fur
nace and burner. When they should be fed 
and maintained. And if some troubie de
velops, we’ll be there in minutes to do 
something about it.

Usually, a cleaning and adjusting will 
end the problem. But if your equipment is 
getting old, inefficient, and expensive to 
maintain, we've got the replacements to 
give you total home comfort. Like the de
pendable Mobil Thermo Jet oil burner. The 
Mobil Thermo Flow water heater that never 

runs out of hot water, and the Aqua Booster that stores a ^  g i _  g ^  i f  
thermostatically controlled supply of hot water.

For any heating problem, keep our name on your records y
and call our number. nOCltlnQ OH

M4I0UR SERVlOE •  PHONE H»4I1S
M oriarty B ro k e r s

315 CENIER STREn MANCHESTER 6 r


